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Parish D in n er Nov.< 3 0 to C elebrate Event;
N on-C atholics to Be In vite d to 'O pen House'

+

Work on the new St.
John’s Church, Denver, is
moving to a climax as fin
ishing details are being
completed. The installation
o f the pews will begin next week
when workers finish laying the
asphalt and rubber tile flooring
in the nave o f the church. This
flooring is also being applied in
the sacristies and the basement
lounge room.
The large stained glass win
dows have arrived from Milwau
kee and installation will begin
within a few days. Word has
been received that both the
Carrara marble statues and the
wood-carved stations of the
cross were shipped from Italy to
Great Lakes ports to avoid the
dock strikes in New York.
With the hanging of the large
ornamental tester or canopy
and the eight-foot ornamental
crucifix, work will be completed
in the sanctuary.
A “ test run” was made last
week, for the benefit o f the men
attending the Holy Name So
ciety meeting, o f the Exterior
floodlighting which will illumi
nate the front of the church and
the tower, to display at night the
full beauty of the ornamental
facade and portique.

A special parish Dedication Dinner will be held by mem
bers o f St. John’s Parish to celebrate the completion of their new
clfurch. Ardibishop Urban J. Vehr will be guest of honor and
invitations will be extended to other Church and civic dignitaries.
The dinner will be held Monday, Nov. 30, two days prior
to the dedication of the church, in the Emerald Room o f the
Brown Palace Hotel. Invitations will be sent next week to all
parishioners and those who contributed toward the erection of
the beautiful new church. Advance interest indicates that a
capacity attendance will be on hand.
The gala celebration dinner will be just one o f the special
events in connection with the opening of the new church. On
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 29, "open church” will be held and
printed invitations will be extended by parishioners to Catholic
and non-Q tholic friends to visit and examine the magnificent
edifice which will be one o f the showplaces of Denver. Men of

»

The dedication on Wednesday, Dec. 2, will be complete
with all the splendor that the Church attaches to such a cere
mony. The Archbishop will officiate, assisted by leading clergy
o f the community. .A full list of the participating officers will
be announced later by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Moran,
pastor.
''

same day. He was unconscious at Register press time Wednesday.
Last June 22 he was honored on the occasion o f his golden
jubilee as a priest, a short time after he had celebrated his 81st
birthday on May 20,
Monsignor Froegel has done extraordinary missionary work
in Colorado. His career covers the period when the Archdiocese o f
Denver was developing from ,a “ Wild West” mission territory to
its present status as a Metropolitan sea. He has served under three
T he parish dinner is being sponsored by the St. John Holy
Ordinaries.
Name Society, under the leadership of Donald Karr, president,
The jubilarian was born May 20, 1872, in Germany. He studied
and Arthur Maroney, vice president. D r. Francis Q n d lin is the
the classics at Sacred Heart college (now Regis), Denver, from
chairman of arrangements for the affair.
1892 to 1900, and also studied philosophy at Sacred Heart. His
A souvenir book is being printed for the occasion.
M<gr. B. J. Froegel
theology course was pursued at St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore.
Monsignor Froegel was or
‘ '
t
dained July 5, 1903, in St. Eliza,
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
beth’s church, Denver, by the
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ond Bishop of Denver. He was
named assistant at Leadville and
then pastor at Breckenridge,
where for a year and a half he
attended 27 missions.
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Archbishop Vehr
These fou r members of
the Hierarchy attended
the regional Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine
institute in Cheyenne Oct. 27 and 28. Shown
examining the institute program are, left to
right. Bishop Charles Quinn, C.M., of St. Thomas’
Seminary, Denver; Bishop Hubert M. Newell of
Cheyenne, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver,
and Bishop Joseph C. Willging of Pueblo.
Ninety-five priests, the largest number ever
gathered in Cheyenne, attended a dinner Tues
day night that was a feature of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine institute, which was held
under Bishop Newell’s presidency. Thirty o f the

At CCD Institute

clergymen were from the Archdiocese o f Denver
and there was also a good-sized group from the
Pueblo Diocese.
Bishop Newell acted as toastmaster after the
dinner. Brief addresses were given by Bishop
Quinn, Bishop Willging, Archbishop Vehr, Mon
signor Matthew Smith, Denver; and Monsignor
James A. Hartmann, Cheyenne.
Archbishop Vehr was the celebrant o f the
Mass in St. Mary’s Cathedral Oct. 27 that opened
the two-day parley. He also presided at the
Tuesday morning session and the closing con
ference on Wednesday evening.— (Wyoming Cath
olic Register photo)

DENVER, COLORADO

Catholics of the Archdio
cese of Denver will be given
the opportunity on Sunday,
Nov. 8, “ to become partici
pants in the vast missionary

cese this Sunday, Nov. 1, an be foreign missioners in propa
nounces the annual collection gandizing the Gospel,” but, by
for the Society for the Propaga our prayers and alms, “ we can
tion o f the Faith to be taken up uphold their hands in supporting
on Nov, 8.
them and their efforts to bring
“ All o f us,” he notes, “ cannot souls to Christ.”
work done by thousands of
+
,+
+
priests, sisters, and devoted lay
people in the pagan lands all
Archdiocese o f Denver
over the world.”
Chancery O ffice
A letter from Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr, which will be read
^
1536 Logan Street
in the churches of the archdioDenver 6, Colo.

Holy Name Men’s Rally Nov. 29
One o f the great annual demonstrations of faith by men of the Archdiocese of
Denver will be staged Sunday, Nov. 29, in the Cathedral.
The occasion will be the annual Holy Name Society rally which for decades has

Campaign Office
Gives Hinfsjin
'Easy Payments'

attracted thousands o f participants yearly. In
history.”
the Cathedral this year the HNS members will
Though the Holy Name Society members
take part in a Holy Hour, according to the
make uptthe great part o f the demonstrators,
Rev. John Harley Schmitt, pastor, o f AHt =
all are invited to take part in the Holy Hour,
Saints’ Church and archdiocesan director of
which will include « renewal o f the Holy
the Holy Name Society.
pledge to God and country, and Benediction.
Father. Schmitt was appointed to his post
The announcement of the Denver Cathe
in September, succeeding the Rt. Rev. Monsi
dral as the site o f the 1953 rally recalls the
gnor Harold "V. Campbell, who held the direc
tremendous demonstration held in 1935, the
torship for 23 years.
Cathedral’s"- diamond jubilee year, when
40,000 persons took part in or witnessed the
A traditional theme of the Holy Name
rallies is a call to men o f faith to unite under
event,
St. 'Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Denver, will
the banner o f the Holy Name of Jesus in the
be the host on Monday, Nov. 16, to the first
struggle against atheistic Communism and the
meeting this year of the Archdiocesan Council
forces o f blasphemy. In the past a rally was
o f the Holy Name Society. All the Holy Name
described by daily newspapers as “ the greatest
societies of the Denver area will be repre
and most elaborate public demonstration of
sented.
religious belief and civic loyalty in Colorado

The end of the first
five months of the pay
ment period in the Arch
bishop’s S e mi n a r y and
Missions Campaign finds
the vast majority o f sub
scribers paid up to date on
campaign pledges.
Weekly
and monthly payments have
been coming in to the campaigpi^collection office in good
volume
and
consistently.
Priests and seminarians work
throughout the week in the
collection office counting and
recording the payments. Pay
ment envelopes are sent to
weekly and monthly sub
scribers once each month.
Every effort is made to make
the regular payments as con
venient and as easy as pos
sible for the subscribers.
All persons who have be
come
delinquent
in their
pledge payments are urged to
make up past due payments as
quickly as possible. The pay
ment o f pledges can become a
great burden if they are not
kept up to date. The success
of the campaign depends upon
the consistent payment of the
relatively small weekly and
monthly
amounts
pledged.
The loyal and united sacrificial
effort of all the Catholics in
the archdocese will guarantee
the final success of the Arch
bishop’s Seminary and Mis
sions Campaign.
(See ichedule of paymente on

N ational President T e lls A chievem ents

De Paul Society Is Tremendous Force

By J. R. 'Walsh
ONLY THE “ IMAGINATION
The Guardian Angels’ Burse
o f man limits the horizons for
— Denver archdiocesan fund for
immense work that can be done
the education o f priests— re
by members o f the St. Vincent
ceived $31 in donations in the
de Paul Society. To double the
past week. The burse total now
3,072 parish conferences in the
stands at $.5,135.25.
U. S., not only must new parish
In addition, a total contribu
tion of $34.60 was reported for
conferences be formed but young
the St. Robert Burse, o f Sacred
people, even high school boys,
Heart o f Mary Parish, South
must enter the society and be
Boulder.
given positions o f responsibility.”
Donors to the Guardian An
This in brief was the message
gels’ Burse, with the amounts
of Edmond Borgia Butler, na
they gave, are: C. B., Denver,
tional president o f the Superior
$5; A. R., Leadville, in thanks
Council o f the St. Vincent de
giving $1; and anonymous, GlenPaul Society in the U. S. Mr.
wood Springs, $25.
Butler and Patrick J. T uffy,
Aid to the burse helps provide
executive secretary o f the so
priests to offer Masses fo r the
ciety, arrived in Denver by spe
poor souls, and thus helps relieve
cial arrangement to address all
their suffering.
members in Colorado on Oct. 23.
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
Judge Joseph 'Walsh, presi
Burse may be sent to Archbishop
dent of the Particular Council
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan
in Denver, introduced the na
Street, Denver.
P «g e 3 )
tional officials of the group.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
Plumbing, Heating Bid $14,894
P. O’Heron, spiritual director o f
the Particular Council, and the
Very Rev. Monsignor Elmer J.
Kolka and Father William J.
Monahan, associate and assistant
directors, respectively, o f the
Catholic Charities, also attended
the meeting.
* * •
A low bid of $103,360 for enlarging the present St.

St. Louis' Church Project
Has Low Bid of $103,360

Louis’ Church in Englewood was received from the
O’Flaherty Construction Company at a parish meeting in
the rectory Oct. 27.
Work on the expansion program is expected to get
under way at once^and should be
completed in 200 calendar days,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Josqph
P. O’Heron, pastor, said.
The bid for the plumbing and
heating from the Slattery Plumb
ing and Heating Co. was $14,894.
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Opportunity Given on Nov. 8
To Share in Missionary Work

of

Burse Dorns Give
Aid to Poor Souls

One o f the last o f Colorado’s pioneer priests, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Bernard J. Froegel, pastor of St. Peter’s
Parish in Greeley, is in critical condition in Mercy Hos
pital, Denver.
^
The dean o f the Greeley district suffered) a stroke
Saturday, Oct. 24, and was brought to Mercy Hospital the

the parish will serve as guides to explain the many unique fea
tures of the new church.
Plans are also being made for a special display o f the church
for the sisters of the city at which the Sisters of Loretto of St.
Jo h n ’s Parish will be hosts.

Engagements

Saturday, Oct. 31, Cathedral,
Pontifical Mass for the deceased
religious of the archdiocese, 9:30
a.m.
Sunday, Nov. 1, Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, All Souls’ Devotion,
3 p.m.
Nov. 16-20, Washington, an
nual Bishops’ meeting.
Thursday, Nov. 19, inaugura
tion of the new rector o f the
Catholic University.
Sunday, Nov. 22, C h i c a g o ,
golden jubilee o f the priesthood
of Bishop William D. O’Brien.
Monday, Nov. 23, Chicajro,
Catholic Church Extension So
ciety meeting.
Sunday, Nov. 29, Cathedral,
Holy Hour, Holy Name Society.
Monday, Nov. 30, dinner, St.
John’s Parish.
Tuesday, Dec. 1, Annunciation
Parish, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 2, dedication
o f new St. John’s Church, 10:30
a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 1 dipner, CatAi
olic Accountants’ Ctuild, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 6, Sterling, St.
Anthony’s, Confirmation, 4 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 7, Seminary, Sol
emn Pontifical Vespers, Eve of
the Immacul,ate Conception,
Tuesday, Dec. 8, Cathedral,
closing of Forty Hours’, 7 :45 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 10, Our Lady
o f Lourdes, Confirmation, 7:30
p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 13, St. Francis
de Sales’, Mass, 9 a.m.. Arch
bishop’s Guild; Initiation dinner.
Catholic Daughters o f America.
Thursday, Dec. 17, Loretto
Heights, Christmas party.

V

Senior Priest of Archdiocese
Noted Golden Jubilee June 22

MR. B U T L E R THANKED
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr for
his many evidences o f support
to the Denver St. Vincent de
Paul Society. He cited, also, the
opportunity the Archbishop gives
seminarians at S t Thomas’ for
learning directly from officials
of the Particular Council the
meaning and scope of the work.
“ In dioceses where the Bish
ops and pastors support the St.

Masses in School

tomary time in the chapel in the
new school.
Confessions will be heard on
the main floor of the school
building in the main office and
in the nurse’s room, near the em
trance to the school.

A fter Nov. 1, Sunday Masses
will be offered in the cafeteria of
the new school at the same hours
as previously said- in the church,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12.
I f necessary additional Masses
will be offered in the basement
o f the old school at 10:10, 11:10,
and 12:10, Monsignor O’Heron
said. This arrangement, it is
hoped, will take care of the over
flow crowds at Wie late Masses.
Weddings and funerals will be
held in either Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Denver, or St.
Mary’s Church, Littleton. Bap
tisms and perpetual novena devo
tions in honor o f Our Lady
of th e
Miraculous M e d a l
wiU b» h e l d at th» cus

The proposed expansion -will
provide an addition to the seat
ing capacity of 224, bringing the
total accommodations to 480.
Facilities included in the plan aare a baptistry, a cry room, two
confessionals, a boys’ sacristy,
and a priests’ sacristy. Large
work and store rooms will be
provided in the basement.
• The present St. Louis’ Church
was dedicated Oct. 5, 1913. 'The
parish is situated in one o f Den
ver’s most important suburbs and
is one o f the fastest growing
units in-the Denver Archdiocese.
There are 905 wage earners in
the parish and this fall the school
enrollment has passed 700.

To Seat 480

/•

FOR MORE THAN 100 years,
the rules o f the St. Vincent de
Paul Society, as formulated by
Frederick Ozanam (1813-53),
have remained unchanged. A re
vision o f the manual is being
considered, Butler added, as a
result of a conference held last
September at the society’s head
quarters in Paris. Suggestions
from members are being ac
cepted.
Some statistics on the work of
the members in the U. S. w'ere
presented by Mr. Tuffy. Of 2,119
parish
conferences reporting,
Mr. Tuffy said, the record
shows that in one year more
than 1,200 marriages were rec
*
I *
*
tified, 3,000 lapsed Catholics re
THE MAIN AIM o f the soci turned to the faith, and hun
ety, the president emphasized, is
dreds o f children were assisted
the sanctification o f the souls
in attending Catholic schools.
o f its members by visiting the
These statistics, T u ffy added,
poor in their homes. Though no
work o f charity is foreign to the represent a small part of the real
society, the basic aim must be work the society accompli.shed.
realized as more important than Members assist in parish census
aid
DP
fam
giving money. Visiting the poor taking, they
in their homes to bring them the ilies in becoming settled, and
consolation o f religion comes -Premote the form ing o f vital
first; material assistance, thoyglf ”new parish conferences.
important, is secondary.
+
+
+
Butler hailed members o f par
ish conferences as doing the
real work o f the group. “ The
parish conference is the center of
the society’s action program,”
he said.
All young men o f the archdio
cese were challenged by Butler
to become active St. Vincent
de ^ a u l members before Christ
mas. “ Ozanam was only 20 years
old when he formed the society,”
Butler noted, “ and he was 40
years old when he died. Don’t
waste time by delaying to join
this great lay apostolate.”
Vincent de Paul Society,” Mr.
Butler declared, “ the work is
bound to flourish. If support is
lacking, the .society cannot pro
gress rapidly. The goal is a con
ference in every parish in the
U. S.”
Denver’s Salvage Bureau, di
rected by Leo Keleher and sup
ported by all members through
out the city, is particularly sig
nificant o f the healthy condition
o f the society in the archdiocese,
Butler remarked. Not all dioceses
have a salvage bureau that al
lows the members to promote
many additional works o f char
ity.

C o m m u n ity ' C hest D r iv e
W e ll Past H a lfw a y M a rk
The Denver area Community Chest campaign fo r Red
Feather agencies, including 11 Cathqlic institutions, stood at
$1,117,191, or 59.7 per cent of its goal, as of R egister press
time 'Wednesday.
The drive was reported running on schedule, with indica
tions bright that the $1,870,000 goal will be reached by the final
report meeting Nov. 3.
Community Chest officials stressed, however, that the goal
was set below the actual needs o f the agencies, and that there
must be substantial oversubscription if the institutions are to
do their full work. The agencies have estimated their minimum
needs at about $2,000,000.
The 11 Catholic agencies have requested $304,000 o f the
funds obtained in the campaign.

Pastor of 10
Large Counties
On Nov. 24, 1904, he was
named pastor o f Brighton and its
missions on the Burlington and
Union Pacific railroads extend
ing to the Nebraska state line.
This territory included 10 coun
ties, and covered an area as
large as Switzerland.
From Sept. 8, 1908, to 1920
his pastorate at Brighton extend
ed along the Burlington and
Union Pacific lines to Ft. Mor
gan. The Sterling, Wray, and
Fort Morgan parishes were established in that time.
f
A fter 1920, still as Brighton
pastor, Monsignor Froegel cared
for missions in Welby, Hudson,
Keenesbuilg, and Roggen, as well
as the Denver Poor Farm. He
established parish properties in
these localities, including a $20,000 building fund in Brighton,
and a church and five acres of
land in Roggen.

Pastor in Greeley
Since May 1, 1929
On May 1, 1929, Monsignor
Froegel was appointed pastor in
Greeley. He was put in charge of
the Greeley Deapery, which in
cludes Adams, Phillips, Sedgwick,
Washington, Weld, and Yuma
Counties.
As late as 1941 there w e r e
four missions and 23 stations
cared for by Monsignor Froegel^
besides the central St. Peter’s
parish. The establishment in
that year of Our Lady o f Peace
Parish in Greeley for the Span
ish-speaking r e l i e v e d him of
much o f this burden.
In 1932 he supervised the re
modeling o f a dance hall into a
church in Eaton, one o f his mis
sions. Besides administering the
Greeley parish and missions, he
had under his charge the Catholic
students at the Colorado State
College of Education.
His reputation as a prodigious
builder is well deserved.
He was named a Domestic
Prelate with the title o f Right
Reverend Monsignor in July,
1949.

Oct. 25, 1953
Reverend Dear Father and Beloved People:
Once each year we are privileged to become participants
in the vast missionary work done by thousands o f priests, sis
ters, and devoted lay people in the pagan lands all over the
world. Ordinarily you never hear o f these self-sacrificing chosen
souls by name. They have given up home, family, and country.
They spend their lives without publicity or earthly glory, striv
ing to bring pagan souls to Christ. A fter 2,000 years o f Chris
tianity, it .should shudder us to realize that more than one-third
o f the millions o f the earth’s population never heard of Christ
or His redemptive mission on the Cross.
o f hundreds o f priests^ sisters, glorious lay
men and women exiled from Red China,-eome having spent
20, 80, and 40 years o f their lives
the pagans. We revolt at the indignities
fo r this present diabolical persecution, few would' w r Tfl^e
known their identity, or even remotely would have been aware
o f the wonderful,- self-sacrificing work they had done. Mis
sionary tvork is self-effacing, heroic. Only a>spiritual compre
hension and philosophy o f life can remotely understand it.
Thrown out o f Red China, these same valiant missionaries, who
are not completely broken in health, burning with a Christ-like
love for human souls, now set sail for Formosa, Japan, Africa,
and other pagan shores.
In the Providence o f God, these godly missionaries repre
sent us in the spread of the Kingdom o f God upon earth. All
o f us cannot be foreign missioners in propagandizing the Gospel,
but we can uphold their hands in suppdrting them and their
efforts to bring souls to Christ We can become their co-opera
tors and helpers by our financial and prayerful support.
, The International Society for the Propagation of the Faith,
with headquartei-s in Rome, with full knowledge o f the needs
o f the thousands of our mission centers throughout the wo-rld,
distributes as equitably as possible whatever contributions our
Catholic people make. As you can appreciate, there is never
The annual services for
sufficient money to meet all pressing needs.
the
dead will be conducted'
The Catholic Church is supranational. It is vitally interested
in the religious welfare of all races an^ regions o f the world. in Mt. Olivet Cemetery on
By your contributions, you become partakers in the redemptive Sunday, Nov. 1, at 3 p.m.,
mission of Christ, to save all men for heaven. You are asked by Archbishop Urban J.
once each year to become missionaries of the Gospel by your
financial help. Please give what you feel you can to help others Vehr.
The services will begin with
save the. world for Christ. May God bless you!
procession through the ceme
Faithfully your in Christ,
tery, and each pastor, or his
D U R B A N J. VEHR,
assistant, is asked to lead his
parish group.
Archbishop o f Denver.
Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament in the sanctuary of
the Gallagher Memorial Chapel
will conclude the services. The
Rev. F a b i a n
Joyce,
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will the front pews on the Epistle Very
offer the Pontifical Mass of Re side o f the Cathedral at the 0 . F. M., will be deacon, and
quiem fo r the deceased religious Mass, leaving the rest of the the Rev. Harley Schmitt, sub
of the Archdiocese of Denver in pews fo r the pupils who will sing. deacon, for the Benediction.
The Cathedral vested choir,
Officers fo r the Mass will be
the Cathedral Saturday, Oct. 31,
the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter under the direction of Blake
at 9:30 o ’clock.
. A combined choir of the pa J. Canavan, assistant priest; thdllHies^er,^ wiB ^sing.^
The location of parish units
rochial grade schools of Denver Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory
and vicinity will sing the Gre Smith and the Very Rev. Mon for the procession will be as fo l
gorian Chant music for the Mass, signor Elmer J. Kolka, deacons lows:
under the direction o f the Rev. o f honor; the Rev. 'H a rley * East of office on Section 18
James B. Hamblin. The final Schmitt, deacon of the Mass; -A ll Saints’, St. Anne’s (A r
vada), St. Anthony’s, I Assump
practice for the choirs will be the Rev. Andrew E. Warwick,
tion, St. Bernadette’s, Blessed
held Friday, Oct. 30, at 2 :30 p.m. subdeacon; and the Very Rev.
Cure
d’Ars,
St.
Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen, Sacrament,
in the Cathedral.
Catherine’s, Christ the King, St.
master
o
f
ceremonies.
The sisters are asked to occupy
Dominic’s, St. Elizabeth’s, St.
Francis de Sales’, Guardian
Angels’, Holy Family, Our Lady
of Guadalupe, and Our Lady of
V ictory;
East
of
Calvary group—
Cathedral;
West o f Calvary group— An
nunciation;
West of the office, on Sec
tion 17— Holy Ghost, Holy Ros
ary, ■Holy Trinity, St. Ignatius
Loyola’s, St. James’ , St. John’s,
St. Joseph’s (G olden), St. Jos
eph’s (Redemptorist), St. Jos
eph’s (P olish), 9t. Leo’s, St.
Louis’ , St. Mary Magdalene’s,
Mother of God, Our Lady o f
Mt. Carmel, Our Lady o f Grace,
Our Lady o f Lourdes, Precious
Blood, St. Patrick’s, St. Pat
rick’s (F t. Logan), Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, St. Philomena’s, Presen
tation, St. Rose o f Lima’s, Sa
cred Heart, St. Theresa’s (Au
rora), a'nd St. Vincent de Paul’s.
(See Conditions for Indulgences
» on Page 2.)

All Souls''Rites
At Mt. Olivet to
Be Held Nov. 1

Mass for Deceased Religious Oct. 31

Msgr. Higgins Is 111
Some o f the Denver lead
ers o f the St. Vincent de
Paul Society who conferred with Edmond B,
Butler, national president o f the society, on his
visit to Denver Oct. 23 and 24 are shown above.
From left to 'rig h t are Judge Joseph J , Walsh,

De Poul Leaders

president o f Denver’ s Particular Council o f the
St. 'Vincent de Paul Society; the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Joseph P. O’Heron, spiritual director of
the Particular Council; Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr of Denver, and Mr. Butler.--(J2ept8t€r. photo
by Turilli) j-

/
^4
4

The Rt. Rev. William Higgins,
pastor o f St. Philomena’a in
Denver, underwent minor sur
gery 'Wednesday morning, Oct,
28, in the Glockner-Penrose Hos
pital in Colorado Springs, His
condition is not serious.

■4-
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Father Romon Bloch
G)nditiohs for Gaining
Parish ^HqII of St. Anne, Takes
Chaplain's Duty
Indulgences for Dead
Arvada^ Being Renovated

Father Ramon Blach called his
parents in Yuma, Oct. 20, to tell
them he had arrived at Robins
Air Force Base in Macon, Ga.,
Clonditions for gaining indulgences for the Poor '
Work on the new coi^fei- where his assignment as a chap
^ Arvada.— (St. Annie’s Parish)
—^ h e renovation o f , the parish eionalt has been completed by lain began Oct. 8. Father Blach Souls through visits to churches a n d ‘ cemeteries, and
hail is in progress. Uiidder the di Emil Gimeno and Jerry Huck. realized a childhood desire by
rayeirs there, are outlined by Archbishop Urban J.
The .confetiionalt now bare going to South Bend to see the
rection o f Ed Walsh and L o ^
ehr as follow s:
Rarrajinno, a group of;th e parish completely lound-proof walla, Notre
Dame-Pittsburgh
game
lateat - type
acoustical Oct. 17. He had spent the past
men have'replaced theWlaster on the
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Iiall in the screens, and signal lights.
the l« v e r half o f the ha
three months at the home o f his
Because o f the condition o f the parents in Yuma.
at WteeK.
Chancery O ffice
pasit
wteek.
T\he painting of the walls is hall, there will not be a games
1536
Logan Street
now beSig done, following which party this month. There will be a
turkey
games
party
in
the
hall
the floors will be covered with
Denver 5, Colorado
'4
asphdA. tiling. New dish cup- Nov. 20.
boards'ai* being built, an|d a new
October 20, 1953
Baptized were Ernest Michael,
baking ^ w n was installed in the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Reverend Dear Father:
kitchen 'tnt^s week to insure the Zehnder, Jr., with Francis and
I. The Toties Quoties Plenary Indulgence can be gained by
faster sorv\ng of parish dinners ArJella Stake as sponsors; Ron
all the faithful on only one day, either:
in the futui\e.
ald David, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
A. From noon, Nov. 1, until midnight, Nov. 2,
The AKat. and Rosary Society Perry Jones, with Donald and
or
will receive Communion in a Elizabeth Henrechs as sponsors^
On Sunday, Nov. 1, the Rev.
B. From noon, INov. 8, until midnight, Nov. 9.
group in the <8 o’clock Mass Sun and Gregory Neil, son of Mr. and L. A. Nugent, C.SS.R., will give
I
Conditions are:
day, Nov. 1,
Mrs. Roger Reid, with Edward a running commentary and de i
a) A visit fo r the Poor Souls to any church or public oraand
Jeanette
Arnold
as
sponsors.
tailed explanation o f the actions, \
Altar Socitvty
tory within the specified time and the recitation of the
Mrs. Virginia Martelon is meaning, and significance o f the
Our Father, Haily Mary, and Glory Be to the Father,
To M eet Now. 3
’
six times, according to the intention of the Holy Father,
The Altar ;snW Rosary Society seriously ill in St. Anthony’s Mass during all the Masses in
during every visit.
St. Augustine’s Church, Brighton.
will meet TuetAiy evening, Nov. Hospital.,
Gail
Rumley
is
a
patient
in
I
Those
in institutions with the right o f a semi-public
Father
Nugent
is
stationed
at
.3, in the parisfti hall. There will
oratory (C>n. 929) can make the visits in their own
Redeemer Retreat
be recitation o f the Rosary in Fitzsimon’s Hospital, having un the Villa
oratory or chapel.
House, Glenview, 111. Aside from
church at 8 p.in.„ followed by a dergone surgery last week.
b) Confession, made eight days before or eight days after
giving retreats at the Villa, he
business meeting^, ■^nd social hour. Chicken Dinner Success
S
the day o f indulgence.
is also in demand fo r missions
Hostesses are Mtncs. Emil GiMore than 1,000 persons were throughout the country. A t the ' * c) Communion, received the same day or ithe day before
meno, Ed WabW, W i l l i a m
}'
or eight days after day o f indulgence.
Warner, Cecil
Weskamp, and served at the chicken pie din fequest o f Cardinal Stritch of
,j
Those habitually going to Confession twice a month, if
ner on Oct. 18. Winners of the Chicago, Father Nugent gave his
Leon Lobel.
\
not legitimately prevented, or receiving Holy Com
.\ltar workers fo r the weeks of special awards were: Lace table commentary on the Mass when
munion daily or at least five times within a week fulfill
Oct. 24 and 31 a.^e Mmes. Ed cloth, Mrs. Fred Broerman, route the Solemn Pontifical Mass was
these conditions.
Rodewald, George Graul, and 2, box 237, Arvada; table lamp,
Pat O’Morrow, 4327 Depew, Den
II. A Plenary Indulgence, applicable only to the Poor Souls,
Walter MoranviHe.
ver; planter, F. B. Haselwood,
can be gained each day from noon, Nov. 1, to midnight, Nov. 8,
Broomfield; oil painting, Mrs.
inclusive.
Ben Saindon, 2769 Yates, Den
Conditions are:
ver; pair of ceramic ducks, Mrs.1
a) A visit to a church or public oratory and the recitation
Joe Dolance, route 1, box 379,|
<
o f at least one Our Father, Hail Mary, and Glory Be to
Arvada; and sterling rosary,
5
the Father, according to the intention o f the Holy
C^tometrist Margaret Flynn, 1221 10th
*
Father, on the day o f cemetery visit.
Street, Denver.
: b) A visit to a cemetery, including either vocal or mental
Specialist
Christmas cards are on sale
"
prayers for the dead.
For Visual after all the Masses on Sundays.
c) Confession and Communion as mentioned above, com
This is a project of the Altar
puted from the day of cemetery visit.
Eye Care
and Rosary Society, with Mrs.
Kindly announce these indulgences at all the Masses on
KE. 5840 William Warner as chairman.
6.38 Empire Bldg
Sunday^ Oct. 25, and also on the Feast of All Saints, Nov. 1.
The faithful should be urged to make use o f these means of
helping the Poor Souls.
Faithfully Yours in Christ,
« URBAN J. VEHR
Archbishop of Denver

Mass Commentary
Set in Brighton by
Fam ed N a rra to r

Dr. G. J.
Schaeuble

Officers and new members of
the Loretto Heights Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine group are, left to
right, seated, Mary Barbato, Colleen McDonnell,
Darlene Ryan, Teresa McCarty, Sonja Jacobson,
Kathy Gaberino, secretary; Joan Mylott, presi-

Heights CCD

+

+

■

+

dent; Lydia Pena, chairman of teachers; Phyllis
Fitzekara, JoAnn Norris, Catherine Schulte, Jean
Norris, and Marian Lindvay; standing, Alice
Ramirez, Janice Kibler, Patricia O’Donnell,
Frances Fitzpatrick, and Lois Buckley.

+

+

+

+

^

7 Places Served by CCD at Heights

The Loretto Heights Confra
A fter a series o f classes in gram either as helpers or as
ternity of Christian Doctrine teacher-orientation, the
new teachers at one of the seven par
group celebrated Catechetical day members will be eligible to par- ishes and institutions visited
Oct. 25 with a High Mass sung tieipate actively in the CCD pro weekly by the present teachers.
in Our Lady of Light Chapel and
a formal reception of new mem
bers in the afternoon by the Rev.
Edward Leyden, spiritual director
of the CCD, with a social recep
tion following for old and new
members.
Joan Mylott, president, an
nounced 19 new members, the
largest group to be received in
the CCD’s five-year history on
the Loretto campus: Mary Bar
bato, Sharon Brown, Lois Buckley, Mary Ann Dolan, Phyllis
Fitzekam, Sonya Jacobson;
Frances Fitzpatrick, Janice
Kibler, Marion Lindvay, Colleen
McDonnell, Teresa McCarthy,
rrangement,
JoAnn and Jean Norris, Pat
and
all
the
new
Masses
that
have been
O’Donnell, Alice-Ram irez, Dar
1129 PAGES
lene Ryan, Catherine Schulte,
added. You will find many popular
Lynn Sweeney, and Marie Walsh.
Devotions, Benediction, prayers for Con
■ Other officers for the 1953-54
year are: Vice president, Mari
fession, etc., In the new Saint Andrew.
lyn Hackethal; secretary, Kathy
St. Vincent’s Aid Society will j Denver, at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. Gaberino; chairman of teachers,
meet in the home of Mrs. Her- 3. C. Paul Harrington will speak Lydia Pena; and chairman of
man F. Seep, 70 Eudora Street, I on Church music.
workers, Jean Godsell.

Sf. Vincent's Aid Unit W ill Hear Councilman
Rev. L. A. Nugent, C.SS.R.

being televised last Christmas.
He is scheduled to be the com
mentator when the Midnight
Mass on Christmas is televised
from the Cathedral in Wichita.
It i< hoped that the parish
ioners will take advantage of
this opportunity to invite their
IN NOVEMBER, the month own death and Resurrection.
non-Catholic friends to attend o f the poor souls, the Church di
Had He not come there would
Mass with them on Nov. 1 to rects our eyes to death, points have been no way for souls to
learn more about the Mass.
out the Rev. William J. Galla enter heaven, no hope for those
gher, moderator of the Denver who died with the stain of sin.
Archdiocesan Nocturnal Adora
"In adoring the Eucharistic
tion Society.
Christ as November opens, we
There can be no better medi will be adoring the Lord o f death
tation on death than adoring and Him who conquered it. It
Christ, who is not only the Lord will be an excellent way to pray
o f death but its conqueror. Fa for
deceased
relatives
and
ther Gallagher urges a record friends, and, as we know, it is a
attendance at the night adora charitable \hing to pray for the
tion Nov. 5-6 in Holy Ghost dead.
Church, Denver. Father Galla
“ And in attending the noc
gher’s message follow s:
turnal adoration, we shall better
The Penrose Cancer Hospital of
‘ ‘At this time of year, when prepare ourselves for that in
Colorado Springs, conducted by the last vestiges of summer have evitable and approaching day in
the Sisters of Charity of Cincin disappeared, the Church reminds the Winter of our lives when
nati, 0 ., is again recognized as us that winter is a symbol of death.comes. Death can frighten
one of the three approved cancer death. It gives us tjie Feast of no man who is a friend of Christ,
hospitals west of the Mississippi, All Souls, so that we will pray the Life-giver.”
according to information con fo r those in purgatory, and the
Mata ia celebrated at mid
tained in the current bulletin of Feast o f All Saints, honoring the night for the night adorera,
the American College of Sur countless blessed in heaven.
and all have an opportunity to
geons.
go to Confeaaion.
There are only 12 such ap
THERE COULD be neither o f
proved institutions in the entire these feasts except for the spring
THE SCHEDULE for Novem
United States, Canada, Puerto that Christ brought through His ber's adoration follow s: 9 to 10
Rico, and Cuba. Dr. Juan A .'del
Regato is director o f the Penrose
Cancer Hospital.
Continued recognition by the
college places the Co l o r a d o
Springs institution in the same
category with such nationally
famed ones as Memorial Center
and the Roswell Park Memorial
Institute o f New Y ork; the Ellis
Fischel Cancer hospital o f Mis
Two Paulist missionaries from Old St. Mary’s Church in
souri; and the M. D. Andersqn
Chicago will conduct a mission in Holy Ghost Church, Denver,
Hospital, Houston, Tex.
In addition to the dozen recog Nov. 8-15.
Fathers Francis C. Keyes, C.S.P., and Joseph F. Griffin,
nized cancer hospitals that are
required to maintain certain high C.S.P., have announced that their sermon topics will be as
specific standards, the bulletin follow s:
states that there are 487 recog
November 8, "The Meaning o f L ife ;” Nov. 9, "Preparation
nized cancer clinics in the coun for the Tribunal” and “ Obstacle to Happiness;” Nov. 10, “ Tri
try. These are usually in general bunal of Mercy” and “ Journey’s E nd;” Nov. 11, “ Sorrow for
hospitals which comply with Sin” and “ Life’s Greatest Tragedy;” Nov. 12, “ Talking to God”
minor standards.
and “ The Marriage Problem;” Nov. 13, “ Guard Thy Tongue”
The American College of Sur and “ Hope for Sinners;” Nov. 14, “ Problem of Suffering” and
geons has recently discontinued “ No Truer Friend;” and Nov. 15, “ Why I Am a Catholic.”
its survey of cancer detection cen
ters and stressed that the trend Rev. John IHarkoe, S.J.
places emphasis on the slogan,
‘‘ Every doctor’s office a cancer
detection office.”

'C hu rch D irects O ur Eyes to D eath'

Nocturnal Adoration Planned Nov. 5-6

FORMERLY DENVER INDUSTRIAL BANK
6E0RGE F. ROCK, Rniic
id«nt Y
1534 Cilifornla

Phone MAin 5155

Oppoiit* Dtnvir Dry 6aod>
>dt Co\
<

7

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
Gas and Electric Bldg.

T A . 1395

GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Associate

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

for
Appointment

T w o P aulist M issionaries
From C hicago W ill Preach
A t H o ly G host Nov. 8-15

Optometrist.

Call
TAbor
1880

Penrose Cancer
Hospital Keeps
Its Top Rating

230 Majestic Bldg.
16th Broadway

o’clock— St. Ignatius Loyola’s
and St. Catherine’s;
10 to 11 o’clock— St. John’s,
Presentation, St. James’, St. Rose
of Lima’s, Christ the King, Sts.
Peter and Paul’s, and St. Pat
rick’s, Fort Logan;
11 to 12 o ’clock— Holy Ghost,
St. Elizabeth’s, and All Saints’ ;
12 to 1 o’clock — Cathedral,
St. Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), St. Mary
Magdalene’s, St. Cajetan’s, St,
Bernadette’s, and Our Lady of
Victory;
1 to 2 o’ clock— St. Vincent de
Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, St. Therese’s, Aurora;
and St. Joseph’s, Golden;
2 to 3 o ’clock— Annunciation,
St. Francis de Sales’, and Mother
o f God;
3 to 4 o’clock— Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s
Polish; and Cure d’Ars’ ;
4 to 5 o’clock — St. Philomena’s, Our Lady of Lourdes;
St. Patrick’s, St. Anne’s, Arvada;
Holy Family, and Most Precious
Blood;
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Here'S your big
opportunity to own
a set of famous
General Tires. Get
set now for months
o f safe, low-cost
mileage ahead. W e ’U
pay big money for the
dangerous mileage
left in yoer eld tirei*
Come 10 today I
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Dolls and Doll Parts
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
Mr, & Mrs, J. A. McCourt
New Locatloa
61.6 Washington <
MA« 7617

Father John Markoe, S.J.,
formerly a professor o f Regis
College, was one o f three men
who played a crucial part in
the conversion o f Elmer Oli
phant, the brilliant football
star o f West Point a genera
tion ago. That information is
' offered by Donald Foskett,
writing in the Sign.
The contribution o f Father
Markoe to Oliphant’s conver
sion was a chart he had writ
ten giving a panoramic view
o f Church history. It was
called The Church of Christ,
and is still sold, in Catholic
bookstores. It is one o f the
pieces o f instructional mate
rial offered to non-Catholics
by the Knights of Columbus.

“ The Wett’i Largett Church Goode Supply Houee"

Established 1902
TAbor 3789

1633 Tremont Place
Denver 2, Colo.

5 to 6 o’clock — Assumption,
Sacred Heart, St. Anthony’s, St.
Louis’, St. Mary’s, Littleton; and
Mt. Carmel.

Former Regis Prof Aided
Benefit Bazaar Nets
In Conversion of Oliphant
$7,200 for Seminary
The annual bazaar fo r the
benefit of St. Thomai Semi
nary, Denver, cleared $7,200
thii year, according to the
Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M., rector.
The
featival and dinner were held
Sept. 13.
\
Father Kenneally thank*
everyone who worked for the
bazaar, thoie who donated
gift*, 'and all who patronized
the dinner and featival.

CL D RKC' S C H U R C H G O O D S H O U S t

On receiving the booklet, Oli
phant remembered that Father
John P. Markoe, S.J., of
Creighton IJniversity, Omaha,
was the Johnny Markoe who
was Ollie’s predecessor as the
catcher on the West Point
baseball team. Johnny Markoe
had left the army to become
a Jesuit.
The other key figures in
Oliphant’s conversion were
George Gipp, the greatest
football p l a y e r o f Notre
Dame, who died tragically in
1929, and Knute Roekne, who
was killed in an airplane acci
dent March 31, 1931. Both
men were converts.
Oliphant was baptized in
1950.

Archbishop's Seminary
Campaign Fund
//

For the development of the Seminary and
//
new parishes in the Archdiocese of Denver.
The success o f the campaign depends upon the payment of
your pledge

'

Remember your pr 9 mise to contribute
Make your payments regularly and promptly
Accompany your payments with your account
number

You are invited to share in the work of pro
viding for the growth of God's Church in our
own home area. Kindly send your share to
the Campaign Collection‘Office.

H o ly G host Y o u th C enter
Starts Program fo r DPs
•Holy Ghost Youth Center, Denver, has introduced a new
prog;ram for the displaced persons o f the surrounding area. A
group o f Polish, German, and Lithuanian women gathered at
the center Oct. 21 for classes in religion, English, and American
customs. While mothers studied, their young;sters played in the
adjoining hall under the sisters’ supervision ■*
One claw a week may prove too little fo r the eager pupils,
who are asking fo r more time. For the present, however, the
class will be held every Wednesday afternoon from 1:30 to 3.
rictor

m m sB

Archbishop's Campoign Collection Office
Telephone-Number: CHerry 6696
9 3 8 Bannock Street

'
Denver 1, Colorado

" .
P. 6 ' Box 2 9 0 0

' By B ill W arner

“ Forei^rn priests are not
necessary to establish the
Church in India. The Church
is well established there.
What is needed is more for

N ifik t c ^ tn r c
” singing- the lead role o f
w l li r l l l l | n i > iJ l I l D Mitzi Kranz in Blosson Time. Jean,
a junior this year, is appearing fo r thfe third time as a lead in
Star Nights. She is the daughter o f Mrs. Mary Peck, 4525 Xavier
Street, Denver, and a graduate o f Holy Family High School.
Sharon FitzPatrick, a senior who is appearing in Star Nights
fo r the fourth time, portrays the role o f Madame Kuppelweiser.
Sharon is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. FitzPatrick and
is a graduate o f Holy Family High School.
Joan Prohosky, a senior who has been active in Star N i^ ts
fo r three years, is taking the part o f Madame Von Schwind. The
-f
+
+
+
+

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prohosky o f North Platte, Neb.,
Joan is a graduate o f St. Patrick’s High School there.
Charlotte Scavarda is singing the role o f Kitzi Kranz fo r her
fourth year in Star Nights. A graduate of Holy Trinity High
School in Trinidad, Charlotte is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Scavarda of- that city.
Other leads not pictured are Mary Ann Cavanagh of Phoenix,
Ariz., who will portray Fritzi Kranz; Kay Dignan of Denver, Rose;
Eleanor Lommel of Skoki, 111., Mrs. Coburg; and Elia de la Torre
of El Paso, Mrs. Kranz.
+

+

+

+

+

Students to M eet Star Nighters
A Star Nights rally on the Loretto Heights campus
Oct. 29 at 7 o’clock will touch o ff the final weeks of
preparation for the college’s fifth annual production of
Star Nights, Sigmund Romberg’s Blossom Time, to be
given Nov. 18 through Nov. 21 in Phipps Auditorium.
Kay Campbell is in charge o f
the evening rally; Irene ^ e l i g
had charge of a Thursday morn
ing rally during the regular as
sembly period. The rally will
provide an opportunity fo r the
students to meet the production
crew, the performers, and to
learn latest returns on the drive
for patrons and sponsors.
Dr. Earl C. Bach, head of the
speech and drama department at
Loretto Heights, is producing and
directing the show for the fifth
year. He has been a faculty mem
ber o f Loretto Heights for nine
years. He received his bachelor’s
and master’s degrees from Mar-

Ir

»L
C|—- in Star Nights is sparkling again this year since Ann
*
J m i Biytji has called Sister Frances Marie, president of
Loretto Heights College, to confirm her appearance fo r the 1953
production. Ann will be present for two of the performances of Sig
mund Romberg’s Blotfom Time in Phipps Auditorium. On open
ing night, N ov .-18, Ann will crown one o f'th e four Star Nights
Queen candidates who will reign over the three succeeding evening
performances. She will also sing between acts on opening night and
on the following night, Nov. 19.

C h c h b ih o fA , S iL m in o A if,

(Ja m p a iiftL J'U n xL
Schedule of Cycle Billing
PLEDGE RECORDS are handled by account numbers. A
subscriber's account number appears on the statement under
the name of the city. The first part o f the number is the code
number of the parish in which the subscriber lives. The last part
o f the number is the individual’s identification number.
Parishes from numbers 1 to 16 are billed on the Wednes
day following the first Sunday of each month and these state
ments are mailed on the following Wednesday.
,
Parishes from numbers 17 to 31 are billed on the Wednes
day following the second Sunday o f each month and these state
ments are mailed on the following Wednesday.
Parishes from numbers 32 to 55 are billed on the Wednes
day following the third Sunday of each month and these state
ments are mailed on the following Wednesday.
Parishes from numbers 56 to 97 are billed on the Wednes
day following the fourth Sunday o f each month and these state
ments are mailed on the following Wednesday.
All payments received in the collection office after the
billing day for the parish will appear on the following month’s
statement.

Religious Articles
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

. • MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

worked for two seasons with the
Metropolitan Opera crews when
they were performing in Denver
with the Post operas. A t Loretto
Heights, Mr. Keeley has assumed
the role o f teacher, advising the
students in their work on the
sets for Blossovi Time.
Anthony Samarzia, assistant
director, joined the Loretto fac
ulty this year with a background
of radio, stage, and television
experience. He holds degrees
from Teachers’ College, Columbia
University, and has attended
Northwestern University’s School
of Speech and Music, the Uni
versity of Denver, and the Uni
versity of San Francisco. Mr.
Samarzia will sing one of the
Matinee Nov. 18
male leads in Blossom Time.
A matinee performance of
Miss Lillian Covillo, who di
Star Nighte for ckiMi;en will
rects the dancing in Star Nights,
be held Wednesday, Nov. 18, is notable among Denver artists
at 2 p.m. in Phipps Audito
for her creative work in the
rium, Denver. Admission will dance field and fo r the opportu
be 75 cents.
nities and encouragement she has
given others through her produc
quette University and taught tions. She produces and directs
there for several years; he re her own company of young
ceived his doctorate St Denver dancers in several performances
University. In 1952 he was hon each year, with emphasis on mod
ored by an invitation to act as ern ballets. Her dance back
critic-judge o f the seventh annual ground is classical, but she has
C hica^ drama festival for Cath become interested in modern
olic high schools. Last summer he dance for its freedom of inter
sponsored the National Catholic pretation in choreography. She
has worked with outstanding
Theater Conference in Denver.
Max DiJulio is music director modem teachers as well as many
o f Star Nights. He has been mu of the best ballet masters. Miss
sical director fo r the Post opera Covillo has been both prima bal
for the past three years. Last lerina and choreographer for the
summer he arranged the scores Denver Grand Opera Company.
for the original production I ’ve With the assistance of her as
Had It, in Denver, Aspen, and sociate, FViedann Parker, she is
the Aspen music festival. He is directing six dance numbers for
also a composer in his own right. Blossom. Time.
Mary Jo Berg, student-general
One of his songs is “ Lend a
Hand,’’ written for the Com chairman of Star Nights, is an
munity Chest drive, with the aid active member of the junior class,
of Eddy Rogers. Mr. DiJulio treasurer of Student Government,
earned his bachelor’s and mas and NSA general chairman on
ter’s degrees in music at Denver campus. She has been in the Star
University. He conducted the Nights chorus in her freshman
orchestra for the opening of the and sophomore years. Mary Jo,
Bonfils Memorial Civic Theater daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Be»g of Panhandle, Tex., has
in October.
Walter Keeley, technical direc worked for the past five years
tor, is a veteran in stagecraft. As as recreation and program direc
technical director for all of Mon tor in the Farmers’ Union Sum
signor Bosetti’s operas, he has mer Camps, a project dedicated
conducted extensive research on to the farm youth of America.
Other student directors of Star
operas, opera music, and the
countries in which they were set. Nights are Kay Campbell and
His main interest in designing Kay Dignan, production; Gisela
any set is authenticity, both ac Gonzales, technician; Pat Scherr,
cording to the music and libretto tickets; Joan Sachs, publicity;
and to the country, period, and and Theresa Matkovich, patrons
customs involved. Mr. Keeley Iand sponsors

Annunciation Graduate
Is Peruvian Missioner
More than 30,000 people in
the city o f Puno, Peru, have
been aided by a community wel
fare and social service project
operated by a Denver priest, Fa
ther Daniel B. McLellan, M.M.,
according to a recent survey of
Maryknoll missions in South
America.
The son o f Mrs. Margaret Mc
Lellan o f 3557 Adams Street,
Denver, Father McLellan is pas
tor of San Juan Parish in Puno.
Most of the people there are em
ployed in agricultural work and
earn from $120 to $360 an
nually.
Father McLellan conducts a
home economics school which
offers courses in dressmaking,
cooking, and child care. He also
publishes a weekly newspaper.
The Voice of San Juan, read by
25,000 residents, and conducts
a small dispensary to serve the
poorest families.
Agriculturally, Father
Mc
Lellan plans to develop a model
farm to demonstrate ■'modern
techniques to farmers o f the
area. He, already has introduced
them to new fertilizers and a
special type of potato seed.
Another phase o f the project
is a recreational program. Sports
facilities, choral singing, dra
matic groups, a library, and
motion pictures are available, to
those interested. Father Mc
Lellan, an artist himself, also

L(»nipl<tr i.:nr,rt{ Rrlij^ious Articlet for Church and Home

A. I*. W agner ami r<».
r i l l
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M IO IIS

606 14th St. Between California & W citon

TA 8331
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conducts classes in silk screen
techniques.
Father McLellan also provides
special aid to the poor. His
project aids 25 aged destitute
people every month, and dis
tributes clothing and medicine
to needy families.
One result o f Father McLellan’s social service work has
been to increase the importance

1

eign priests and nuns to expand
it.” This observation was made
in Denver this week by bearded
Father A c h i l l e s Meersman,
O.F.M., who for the past 18 years
has been teaching seminarians in
that country.
“ Two-thirds o f the priests and
nuns in India are Indians, and
there are 27 Indian Bishops and.
one Indian Cardinal. Approxi
mately 6,000 priests and from
12,000 to 14,000 sisters take
care o f the souls in Pakistan and
India. These are impressive num
bers when you realize that there
are about 5,000,000 Catholics in
both countries combined. That is
about one priest fo r each 833
Catholics.
“ The Catholic* o f India and
their priest* and Bishop*-are
o f the world’s finest. They are
devout and fully capable of
managing C h u r c h affairs
there, which they do admira
bly. They need help, however,
for there is a Catholic poten
tial of from 450,000,000 to
500,000,000. The vast majority
o f Indians are Moslems and
Hindus.
“ The task of the clergy in In
dia is staggering if it is consid
ered in relation to the number
o f souls to be won for Christ. The

Rev, Achilles Meersman, O.F.M.
necessity o f more Indian priests
cannot be over-stressed. If only
one priest were supplied for
every thousand Catholics o f the
future, 450,000 priests would
be needed if all of India were
Catholic. Now consider the fact
that there are only about 400,0(50
priests in the whole world, and
the problem becomes apparent!”
Teaches Church History
In Bangalore, a beautiful city
situated on a 4,00-foot plateau.
Father Meersman is a teacher o f
Churt;h history and guardian of
St. Anthony’s Friary, whieff is a
house of philosophy fo r Indians
training f o r t h e Franciscan
priesthood. He has taught also at
other Franciscan schools in West
ern and Southwestern India.
Born in Ghent, Minn., and
reared in Moline, 111., Father
Meersman studied at St. Am
brose’s College, Davenport, la.
His philosophical and theological
studies preparatory to the priest
hood were taken in Holland,
where he was ordained in 1929.
Following his ordination, he was
assigned to Minas Geraes, Bra
zil, where he taught until 1935,
when he was assigned to India,
From 1935 to 1951, he served
in Karachi, Hyderabad-Sind, and
Quetta in Baluchistan. In 1951
he was transferred to Bangalore,
where his principal task was to
build the Friary of St. Anthony.
The Bangalore Diocese is staffed
entirely by Indian clergy, with
only two o f the foreign clergy
teaching there.
Although Father Meersman
has studied “ a round dozen’
languages and speaks English,
Dutch, German, Portuguese, and
one Indian language, he is fully
aware of his linguistic limitations
in India. In that country, more
than 200 distinct languages are
spoken, and many o f the lan
guages have a number o f dia
lects. The language most com
monly used, however, fo r com
munications throughout the coun
try is English, which is taught
in the schools.
Father Meersman, who arrived
in New York Aug. 15 on a year’s
leave o f absence, is touring the
country and visiting his many
relatives. While in Colorado,
the bearded Franciscan visited
his niece, Mrs. Wilfred Cram, in
Ft. Collins.
Father Meersman will leave
New York again sometime in
July of next year and will resume
his work o f teaching Indian can
didates for the priesthood. With
his help and the help o f men like
him, and with funds from outside
India, the Church in India works
slowly toward a goal that now
appears impossible to attain.

Rev. D. B. McLellan, M. M.

Archbishop to Attend
Bishop O'Brien Jubilee

o f the parish’s place in the com
munity. Civic organizations in
vite the workers to take an
active part in public affairs, and
the community as a whole has
recognized the moral leadership
o f the p roject
Father McLellan, a graduate
o f Annunciation High School in
Denver, entered Maryknoll in
1933. He was ordained to the
priesthood in 1942. Before be
ing assigned to Peru in 1950,
he was stationed in the missions
o f the Hawaiian Islands lo r
three years.

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver will attend the observ
ance o f the golden jubilee o f the
priesthood o f Auxiliary Bishop
William D. O’Brien o f Chicago,
president o f the Catholic Church
Extension Society, on Sunday,
Nov. 22.
,
Bishop O’Brien had devoted 46
years o f his priesthood to the
work o f the Catholic Church Ex
tension Society, and has given
generously to assist in the erec
tion o f several churches, in the
mission areas o f the Archdiocese
o f Denver.

So me o f the
priests and pa
rishioners who participated in the ground-break
ing ceremonies for the first Catholic church in
Ault, north of Greeley, Oct. 11 are shown above.
The Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., pastor o f Our
Lady o f Peace Church, Greeley, who is in charge
o f the Ault mission, is turning the first shovel
ful of earth.
The school building that’ will be used for a

Ault Ground-Breaking

church in Ault, booming Northern Colorado oil
community, has been moved to the new founda
tions and work is now going on to remodel it for
use as a church. The building, 30x40 feet in
size, was moved by the Western (Construction Co.,
but much o f the work of remodeling is being done
by parishioners.
The new church will accommodate about 100
persons for Mass, and will also be used by the
Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Victory from
Greeley for catechism classes.

Lady o f Bell Society O rganizer

Phone Worker Retires After 44 Years
By H elen B yrne
ONE OF THE G R A N D
DAMES of the telephone com
pany will terminate, on Friday,
Oct. 30, the service that she
began as an operator in 1909 in
the old building at 1421 Champa
Street. Miss Emma Hodapp of
1275 Kalamath Street has spent
44 o f her 65 years going to
work through wind, hail, snow,
and flood. Most o f her work has
been as service assistant.
While employed with the com
pany she has served in many
capacities. The one of which she
is most proud and which is one
o l her greatest accomplishments
is her part in organizing the
Our Lady o f the Bell Society.
This organization for women
telephone workers wa. founded
in Philadelphia in 1949 by the
Rev, Frederick P. Gehring, C.M.
The purpose was entirely spir
itual. Each branch, however,
chooses its own intention at the
direction of its moderator. The
Denver chapter has chosen to
receive Holy Communion once a
month for the intention of the
Archbishop.
The organization was started
in November, 1952, in Denver
undef the guidance of the Rev.
Joseph O’Malley of St. Philomena’s Parish and through the
efforts of Miss Hodapp and Miss
Teresa Seinankranz.
•

*

Silesia and Baden-Baden, Ger
many, were married in 1886
soon after coming to Denver. She
has four sisters and one brother.
Among her many activities are
knitting bandages for th-: lepers
to be sent to the St. Peter Claver
Society, and making baby clothes
for the Art and Needlework
Guild of the telephone company.
She is a member o f the Altar
and Rosary Society o f St. Eliza
beth’s Parish and has recently
joined the same society in Holy

*

*

MEMBERSHIP IN DENVER
now stands at 500 and is ex
pected to increase soon to 1,000.
The original branch in Philadel
phia has 2,200. Many Eastern
cities have formed branches, but,
th o u ^ Wyoming is contemplat
ing. joining, Denver is the first
to be actually founded in the
Rocky Mountain Region.
Though each member is per
mitted to receive her rfionthly
Communion in the church of her
choice, once a year the society
receives in a group and attends
a breakfast. 'Their first annual
Communion was in the Cathedral
in May o f 1952, with a break
fast served afterward in the
Lincoln Room o f the Albany
Hotel.
An annuki social function is
being added this year in the
form of a card party to be
held N o t . 11 in the K. o f C.
clubrooms.
Eligibility fo r joining consists
pnly in having worked for the
telephone company at some time
or as a PBX operator in the city.
Miss Ardell Hunt is the first
president of the new society.
The insignia o f the group is a
small lapel pin in the shape o f
a bell with a small miraculous
medal set in the middle.
» * *
MISS HODAPP was born Oct.
9, 1888, in St. Elizabeth’s Par
ish, where she still lives. She re
ceived her education in the par
ish school. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hodapp, natives of

SOME EARLY MEMORIES
of Denver, when it was still a
small city, are great storms, the
big flood, which washed away the
steel bridge over Cherry Creek
minutes after she crossed it; th®
erection of the Cathedral, and
attending Mass in a basement on
Logan Street, which served as
the parish church while the Ca
thedral was being built.
“ Her most vivid memory is th«
shooting of the Rev. Leo Hein
richs Feb. 23, 1908, as he was dis
tributing Communion in St.
Elizabeth’s Church. The Italian,
anarchist who shot him had just
received Communion at his hands.
(Father Heinrich’s cause is now
being considered by Church au
thorities.) She also remember*
'the old Register building on Cali
fornia Street.
Though Miss Hodapp has never
lived outside Denver, she, has
twice traveled to Alaska in the
company o f a friend. These vis
its were in 1948 and 1949.

Emma Hodapp
Ghost Parish. She was a member
of the Blessed Virgin Sodality in
St.
Elizabeth’s
Parish
and
served as its prefect for eight
years between 1910 and 1920. '

*

*

WHEN SHE RETIRES from a
lifetime o f service at the end o f
this week, she will leave many
friends behind— if receiving 1|55
birthday cards is any indication.
An indication of the esteem in
which she is held is that she
will- remain secretary o f Our
Lady o f the Bell Society after
her retirement from the tele
phone company.
On Friday night, Oct. 30, her
fellow workers wHl attend a din
ner in her honor in the Daniels
and Fisher tea room. ’There they
will present her with a gift to
commemorate a career of devo
tion to duty.

I
y^ '
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Distinctive Craftsmanship
ON ALL TYPES OF
RELIGIOUS SILVER
Mail Inquiries Invited

Gusterman's
Swedish Silveramith^SS Years Experience
5 9 0 8 E. Colfax

EA. 1 1 3 5

Denver

Dr. M . Edwin Johnson
PALMER CHIROPRACTOR
./

3401 Columbine
APPOINTMENT PHONE

FRement 4195
York St. & No. 64 But Serciee — Free Parking

Give us the opportunity to explain
our Funeral Savings Plan.

Save as much as 20%
Please phone Gl 5709

We Have Family Group
Insurance
1

Parents are insured in the 20 Pay Life
Plan.’ Children are insured for $500.00
over a period of 20 years for as low os
10 cents 0 month.

G1-5709

DAY MORTUARY
2406 Federal Blvd.
This Mortuary has recently beeivremodeled and redecorated.
Owned and operated by a Catholic Family.
i

‘
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For Cure <d' A rs Parishioners

HEART, NERYOES & GLAND

3 All Souls' Day Masses in Theater

DISEASES

EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
SEE DR. P. W . FORSTER, D.C.

(Cure d’ Art Parith, Denver)
Three Masses will be read in
the Tower Theater on Monday,
Nov. 2, in commemoration o f All
Souls’ Day. The Masses will be
at 7:15, 8, and 8:45 a.m. Visits
to gain the Toties Quoties indul
gences may be made in the rec
tory chapel.

HEART DISEASE til ty |ii, Aptflixy. A n ilii P M tirli (P iln In th i H u rt ia< E n lu ira tn t).
Vtlyolar D Iteiu (L itk a it). Shirt of bruth. EiAMirAltli. R h iia itic H u r t P tltltitlm .
FIbrIllitlon (ihiklag h u r t). Arrhythali ( i t n u b u t). P u t ar iliw b u tla i H u rt. D it r i i i i t Fuling. F u r i t D uth, High i r L ia Blub P rtn iri. P u r C In ilitlo t. HAVE YDUl
HEART EXARIINEO BY THE NEWEST SCIENTIFIC HEART DIAGNOSTIC EtUIPMENT.
L it'i flab th i ea'iti aab hilg y u to e n m a i It aa« biton It li t u lata ta bo to.
NERVOUS DISEASES. Egliigty. Nuralgla. PartlyilL Maatal D ignulot, Aithaa. Hay
Fovir, Bronchitli, S laii, Skla DIi u h i . Euaaa, ati. D utaau. Earaehi. Hiadachu (M lgralni). Hud nolui. Eya D liu u t, la llia ib E y it
GLAND DISEASES. Fiaala Dliaaau, Pralagiab O m at (Utarai, i t i . ) . 0«arltli. Imgalar
Maaitroatlon. Bairaaaau, Fibroid T aa irt (ao iiif ir y ) . Hot Flaiha^ Utarlao HaBorrhagai.
Cliinga of Ilfo, Prostata Glaab, S u Dificinay.
STOMACH, Llsar, KIdniy. Bladdir, Gall Bltddw DIsiau, Stoaaeh t Diobiaal Uleari.
DIABETES. NEW TYPE OF TBEATMENT (ao la s illa ). Coaitlgatloa, Aaaalt, HIcMagbi.
RHEUMATISM. Arthritis, Nnritls, Salatlu, Liabago. All Back Palts. NEW TREATMENT
FOR VERTEBRAL DISC INFLAMMATION. (NO SURGERY). Pkyslul ExaalBttlta. Ask far
Htadbook of Dlsiasas.
/

\i\

1 5 5 4 C d iforn ia

McClintock Bldg.

Infant of Prague
Statue Is Gift

M Ain 5 5 9 6

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Firms

Joe Buckmoster Motors
(Maabai af St YInciat da Ptal'a Parlsk)

Specializing in Ford & Mercury Service
Alio Gciseral Repaira — Skelly Gaa A Oil

Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
E. Bayaud and S. Madifon

LEN'S Pharmacy
L. C. FEHR. Prop.
Member St. Vincent da Paai’a Parish

Haye Your Doctor Phono
Ua Your Preacription
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
At Loniliana and SoQtls Clayton

Washington Park

Mkta

FR 8711

Hawes-Food Store
"Bookar Bawaa — Gayla Havaa

A Bi-Low Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries
Frask A Frpzen Fruits
and Vegetablea
Louitiana and Clayton

of the Men’s Club of Oirr Lady
o f Grace Parish, Denver, left
to right, are, seated, Gene Roth, treasurer; W. F.
(Bill) Cullen, president; and Cecil Rhodes, vice

New Officers

+

+

+

Complete Food Service

f

SPa 5717

I^ O N N IE BRAE
Shopping Center

COHOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and M iirket

Bonnie Brae Drug Coa

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping District

+

president; and standing, Steve Cinocco, chairman
of the Halloween party; and John Kalinowski, sec
retary. The men are planning the Hallowden hard
times party and dance Oct. 31 in the parish hall

Swansea Parish Plans Party, Dance

(Our Lady o f Grace Pariah,
Denver)
Fraa
The Men’s Club will give a Hal
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
Dtlirary
loween hard times party and
dance Saturday, Oct. 31, at 8 p.m.
Houra 7 to 7 Week Days
in the basement hall, 2646 E. 48th
5 9 8 South Gilpin
Avenue. This is the first of
Smart to Bo Thrifty”
many parish social events planned
by the new officers of the Men’s
Club.
One event that will continue,
with many improvements, will be
the regular Tuesday night games
party, followed by a huge Thanks
giving turkey games party to be
held in the basement hall Thurs
day evening, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m.
In addition to turkeys there will
be big cash gifts and a 25-,pound
turkey special prize.
This Halloween party will be a
Labrication, Car Waabing, Battcriai
continuation o f the very success
Recharged, Tira Valcanizing
ful parish picnic held this past
summer at Vasa Park. Father
B O N N I E B R A E FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES, AND James Moynihan would like to see
QUALITY GROCERIES
the parish turn out with the same
CONOCO SERVICE
Free Delivery
SPruce 4447
enthusiasm that was shown at
724 So. Uniyersity
PE. 9909 2831 & Ohio Ava. (So. Unlv. and Ohio) the picnic.
All efforts are being put forth
to make this as convenient, as
The firms listed here
possible, for parents with chil
Llayd Cbankarlla— Rlikird Ckankarlia
deserve to be remembered
dren. The admission is 50 cents
Have
your
Doctor
phone
ut
when you are distributing
a ticket fo r adults and 25 cents
your Pretcriptione
for children over 12. No admis
your patronage in the dif
sion for children under 12. There
Baera, Wineg, Etc.
ferent lines o f business.
will be favors and refreshments
763 So. Uniyeriity
RA. 2874 served.
On Thursday evening, Oct. 29,

Red & JFhite Food Stores

at 8 o’clock the Rosary will be
recited in church and then mem
bers o f the Altar and Rosary So
ciety will return to the church
hall fo r the installation of new
officers: President, Mrs. Maryjane Sweeney; vice president,
Mrs. Maryjane Drotar; treasurer,
Mrs. Michael Kohut; and secre
tary, Mrs. Jean Staats.
Friday evening devotions are
held at 7:30.
The 9 o’clock Mass on Sun
day is fo r the children. All chil
dren attending public schools are
urged to attend this Mass and
immediately after go to the
church hall fo r religious instruc
tions.
Sunday aftfrnoon, Oct. 31,
from 3 to 5, the Altar and Ro
tary Society will give a getacquainted tea and atk all
women o>n:
rth e parith to attend.
Baptisms include those of Ro
berta, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thompson; Marlene Di
ane, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Fresquez; Janette Ellen,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Popish; John Allen, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Urban; Lynn Vaessa, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Dolce, J r.; Sharon Lee,
Linda Eileen, and Bernard Lee,
son and daughters o f Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard R ef f el; Denice
Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
L. Harrison; R e n e Annette,

Women to Hold Bake Sale
In Mother of God Parish
(Mother o f God Parith, Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Society
will conduct its annual needle
work bazaar and bake sale Sun
day, Nov. 15. Several items have
already been donated for the sale
and for special prizes, but many
more are needed.
Two featui^es o f the bazaar will
be an apron booth and a layette
booth. Women of the parish are
asked, to donate items for these
booths or any other needlework
they may care to give.
Anyone wishing to donate
needlework may call Mrs. J. R.
Walker, ways and means chair
man, at RA. 1101. Baked goods
will be accepted in the church
basement on the Saturday pre
ceding the bazaar.

ard Eyre, John Galligan, David
Hallowee'n Special!
Hansen, Errol Mastin, Brieil Mc
Thurg., Friday and Sat. Only
Mahon, Joe Murphy, Billy O’Con
nell, Robert O’Connell, Jim Pa
New Fall Dresseg
checo, Harry Puncec, and Dennis
Tangney,
2 0 % OFF
Masses on Monday, Nov. 2,
Buy Now and Save!
All Souls’ Day, will be at 6, 6:30,
Complete Line o f Infants'
7, 7:30, 8, and 8 :8 0 .-The 8:30
and Children’s Wear
Mass will be a High Mass. It
and a High Mass each Tuesday
Jumping Jack Shoes
during November will he offered
for the names submitted in the
TINY TOTS’ SHOP
All Souls’ Day envelopes.
1011 S. Gaylord
PE. 6736
An instruction class for Catho
lics and non-Catholics is con
S&H Green Stamps
ducted each Wednesday evening
at 8 o’clock in fhe church hall.
Mobiloil - Pennzoil - Mobilgai
Lubrication & Washing
The Altar Society Is selling
Tuna Up • Clutch & Brake
Christmas cards and wrappings
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
each Sunday after all the Masses,
Thirteen Join*
Open Week Days and Sundays
Judith Laraine, daughter of
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry M. Moll,
Knights of Altar
Quality Meats • Sea Foods
Thirteen boys were invested was baptized with Mr. and Mrs.
formally
as Knights o f the Altar Robert O’Haire as sponsors.
1 0 5 8 So. Gaylord SP. 7 5 6 7 1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443
in a cerem()ny Sunday afternoon, Ruth Cromwell W edi
Oct. 25. This parish organization, Sam Cristafano, Jr.
under the guidance o f the Rev.
The
firms
listed
here
On Sunday evening, Sam Cris
GAYLORD
Walter Huber, S.M.B., will be
tafano, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs.
deserve
to
be
remembered
affiliated w i t h the national Sam (iristafano, Sr., and Ruth
CLEANERS
when you are distributing group. The boys are Michael Cromwell, daughter of Mr. and
PICKUP & DELIVERY
Christian, Robert Connelly, RichMrs. Ralph Cromwell were mar
your patronage in the dif
V e Give
Green Stamps
ried .before the Rev. John Regan.
Cath,
not
pledges,
pay
the
ferent lines of business.
PE. 1350 - 1025 So. Gaylord
billi. Keep your Seminary Cam Witnesses were Leonard Russomano and Mrs. Sam Crista
paign pledge paid up!
fano, Sr.
“

EMPIRE MARKET

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

KEENE SUPER MARKET
1093 S. Gaylord Fred Keene, Prop

RA. 0902

store Hours: 8 to 6:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
*
8 to 7 Friday and Saturday

• Nationally Advertised Foods
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

MT. CARMEI parish
Patronise these Friendly Firms

LONDON MARKH
AND GROCERY

It’s Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town

(St. Vincent de Paul’t Parith,
Denver)

Swiss Catholics Hit
Anti-Jesuit Debate

Please Patronise These F ri^ d ly Firms

Reliable aad Faat

Prescription Service
Gifts - Fountain Service
Free Delirerj — FL. 2JS7
7010 E. Colfax at Oliva

I

Mayfair ^

Service

Joe De Anda, Prop.
Walking • Lubrication
Acceiioriea • Tires . Batteries
“S & H“ Green Stenpi

14ih Sc Krameria

DE. 9858

WALT BADGER Say§:
Your Formal Gown will receive the
most careful attention.

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

EA. 5462

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

OLSON'S

Food M arket

ard’s with Mrs. Donald Nolan,
2951 Olive; St. Gregory’s with
Mrs.
Ernest
Costello,
3366
Krameria;
On Wednesday evening, Oct.
4, Little Flower Circle with Mrs.
J. G, Godwin-Austin; St. Paul’s
with Mrs. Lester Robuck, 3045
Dahlia; OUr Lady of Perpetual
Help with Mrs. H. H. Hunker,
2990 Niagara; and Mother Cabrini Circle with Mrs. Earl Paul,
2970 Grape.
New officers jn Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Circle are Mrs.
H. H. Hunker, captain; and Mrs.
George Heicher, secretary-treasairer.
Baptized w^re Charline Twin
ing, daughter o f, Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles L. Twining, with Niirbert

CCD O rganizational
Meeting Is Scheduled
At Holy Rosary Parish

All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m.
at the parish hall. All men o f
the parish are urged to attend.
Delegates from the parish to the
archdiocesan Holy Name meet
ing were Father Harley Schmitt,
director o f the Holy Name
Union, Arch Rose, Howard Heffernan, Henry DiNicole, and
Clement Dompierre.
Sunday, Nov. 1, is Com
munion Day fo r the Altar and
Rosary Society. All members
are asked to participate and to
use the pews at the fron t o f the
church.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet Monday, Nov. 2 at the
home o f Mrs. Jean Klein at
1700 Umatilla Street at 8 p.m.
Everyone is asked to see the
selection o f Christmas cards this
circle has to o ffe r before pur
chasing their cards elsewhere.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin* Lally
are parents o f a girl born on
O ct 20.
The hard times party will be
held Sunday, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. in

KLZ Hopes Telecasting
To Commence on Nov. 1
KLZ-TV, Denver’s new Chan
nel 7 television station, will go
on the air at 1,:30 p.m., Nov. 1
A fter a brief opening program,
KLZ-TV will plunge into the busi
ness o f telecasting top CBS Tele
vision Network shows and out
standing local productions.
Telecasts will begin with con
siderable construction still to be
completed at the firm ’s new
Radio-TV Center at 131 Speer
Boulevard.
KLZ-TV’s transmitter build
ing,- high atop Lookout Mountain,
has been completed and all trans
mitting equipment for the initial
telecasts has been installed.

Hynes and Helen Pulley as spon
sors; Judith Lynn Arrowsmith,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Max
Arrowsmith, with Mr. and Mrs.
William Bolin as sponsors; Mary
Ann Hogan, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hogan, with W il
bur M. Hogan and Winifred
Kelly as sponsors, and John
Kelly as proxy; and Marcy Ann
Romeo, daughter o f Mr,, and
Mrs, Donald Romeo, with Vin
cente. Oben and Cecelia Romeo
as sponsors.
Recent newcomers.to the par
ish include Mr. and Mrs. George
Ewert, 3696 Magnolia; Mr. and
Mrs, Grassman, 3311 Glencoe;
M r.« and Mrs. Keith Nesladek,
3286 Ivanhbe; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Haynor, 36J5 Krameria;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frank, 3243
Birch; and Mr. and Mrs. John
Brady, 2812 Jasmine.

UjoJikoM. O sbiL
m d .

( H o ly Rotary Parish, Denver)

{p A o A jta iiL ^ J jv D u h h .

A meeting will be held in
the school hall at 8 o’clock
Monday evening,. Nov. 2, to
organize the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine and to
elect the executive board. All
parishioners are invited to at
tend, especially young man
and women more than 14
years of age.
Masses on All Saints’ Day,
Nov. 2, will be at 5:30, 7, and
8:30. Prayers for the poor
souls and Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament will be at
7:30 Sunday evening, Nov. 1.

HEALED QUICKLY
with
M Y PROVEN METHOD
No cutting • No injection*
No suffering • No hospital
No loss of time from work'

Dr. Allen B.
Croessmonn
(D.C.)

331 14»h St.
Suite 311
Inquire at AComa 5070

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your ilatrohage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
C o lfa x at D ow nin g
K E y ito n e 3 2 1 7

D enver

D O Y LE ’S
PHARM ACY

All Saints' HNS to Meet
At Parish Hall on Nov. 3

Th* Psrtieolsr Draggist
#

T>tNviK,Cei»,

.y

17th A V E . AND GR ANT
KB. 1117

FKEE DBLIVBRY

Paint Special 39.50

C & L OFFICE SUPPLY

the parish hall. There will be
Motor Overhsuling
entertainment fo r the entire
Body & Fender Bepsirs
family.
G ifts Sc G re a tin g Card*
Tailored Seat Covers
Everett Hinton is in charge of
Motor Tane-up
- O f fic e Si S ch o o l Suppliae
Used Cars
the weekly games party to be
Open
8
a.m.
to
8
p.m.
held at the parish hall Friday,
Cathedral Motors
Oct. 30, at 8 p.m. He will be C o lfa x at O g d e n
JOE GAFFNEY, Prop.
M A -9 0 4 4
assisted by Medford Shively,
17tl Legsa
KE. Mtg
Eugene Noble, Martin Lally,
Vernon Pinkham, Frank Brady,
and Thomas Billow. The S t
Anne’s Circle will serve refresh
**Tbe Ctots *f Qosttty and Serries"
ments. The attendance of all
7 0 1 Grant — K E . 3 6 1 7
members o f the parish is needed
to make this activity a success
SUNDAY HOURS 10 A.M.
I PJ4.
and to raise the much needed
Compenadlng prescriptions Is tks
4 Day S e r v i c e ■est important part o( our bnsiasat
funds fo r the rebuilding o f the
Special 1 Day
church.
All the young people of the
parith are invited to attend
the Teen-Age Club party Sat
We Operate Our Own Plant
urday, Oct. 31, in the parith
EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS
Free Pickup & Delivery
hall, from 8 until 11 p.m. No
admittion
charge
will
be
2 6 East 11th Ave.
made. Garnet have been arMA. 7 4 4 2
H O T AN D COLD LU N CH ES
■ranged with the awarding of
Yonr Bnsinus Is Appreciated Here
Helen
Godfrey,
Mgr.
prizet, Thomat Doyle will
take picturet at the party. Refrethmentt will be terved.
Recently baptized were: Susan,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
George Torsney, with John
Boyle and Carole Brooks as
Patronise These Friendy Firms
^
sponsors; Jo Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B. Maples, 1
with Peter and Anne Marie
THELMA KASSON
Ciancio
as
sponsors;
Anna ____
Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
BEAUTY SALON
George L. Augustine with Al
2 8 7 6 C o lo ra d o B lvd.
FINKST
bert and Charlene Barbier as
Hair Styling
m eats and
sponsors; Emily Rosalie, daugh
Permanent Waving
GsocERiEs
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lovato,
PHONE DExter 1138
ztlt Ftirlsx
with Peter and Emma Pacheco
Thelma Kasson O'Connor. Owner
FR. Z70«
as sponsors; and Nicki Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smaldone, with Nicholas and
The firms listed here
“ Tha Sign
Dorothy- lannacito as sponsors.
deserve to be remembered
DE.42&A
That Sells’*

The Best in
DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

Hatchett Drug Store

B urke's Cleaners

NOB HILL INN
dlt
Delicious Dinners

to

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH ,
Scholl

1954 City Budget

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Corrects shoping, p e r m anents, s m a r t

CONOCO PRODUCTS

The Altar and Rotary So
ciety will meet in the parith
kali Monday, Nov. 2. The Ro
tary will be recited in the
church at 1:15 p.m., and the
meeting will follow in the hall.
The society will receive Com.munion in a body in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Nov. 1.

Father Harley Schmitt, pastor
Quality Meat! and Groceries o f All Saints’ Parish and the
PHONES: HA. <Z3t. TA. 884i
newly appointed director o f the
3800 WALNUT
Archdiocesan Union o f the Holy
Name Society, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the meeting in
the parish hall Wednesday, Nov.
4, at 8 p.m. Every man in the
1,000 al Dinner
parish is invited to attend. Re
freshments will be served after
Mrs. John Mulqueen, presi
New Store Hours
the meeting.
dent o f the Altar and Rosary So
Daily Including
ciety, thanks all who helped to
Saturday
make the ham dinner, which was
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
served Sunday, Oct. 25, a suc
Santa Fe Shoe Hospital
cess, More than 1,000 persons
7S2 Santa Fe Drive
were served. The GE electric
iron was given to Marilyn GreenLausanne, Switzerland. — The
wald, 673 S. Vine Street. The pie
recent debate o f the Zurich Can
plates and bowls may be picked
tonal Parliament on alleged
up by the women in the kitchen
illegal activities o f the Society
Permanent Waving
of Jesus in Switzerland has cafeteria.
a Specialty
_
The Room Mothers’ Club of
brought protests from Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul’s School will
organizations.
M y L a dy Edith
'The National Federation of meet in the home o f Mrs. Jerome
Catholic Societies declared that Jacobs, 2930 E. Mexico Ave
Beauty Shoppe
it considered the contemptuous nue, at 10 a.m., Nov. 4.
Uinnit Kaaaaler, Hgt.
attitude o f some parliamentar
The Precious Blood Girdle-will
2804 E. 6th Ave,
EA. 0788
ians toward the Church similar meet in,the home o f Mrs, How
to the spirit prevailing in Iron ard Conway Thursday,” Oct. 29.
Curtain countries.
The Cub Scout pack meeting
Swiss Catholic youth organi scheduled fo r Nov. 16 has been
zations pointed out that, while postponed u n t i l Wednesday,
organized immorality goes un Nov. 18.
checked,
the
authorities
at
This Thursday night, Oct. 29,
Appreciate Your Business Zurich tried to prevent the cele will be “ Treat Night’’ for the
bration o f a first Mass by a Pinochle Club! -All members and
3 0 3 0 E. 6th
E A . 1 8 0 1 Jesuit.
friends are cordially invited.

St. Joseph's Parish

ST. JAMES' PARISH

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Gorham; Debra Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patterson;
Thomas Burke, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Youngs; Kathleen
Alice, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
H. Harrington; Robert Edward,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. Kelly;
Sadie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
L. Ramos; Janet Lee, daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Strauch;
Carol Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Derbin; and John
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ortega.
The presidents o f the circles
are asked to turn in the news on
Sunday or Monday evening;s
after 5 o’ clock to Maryjane Dro
tar at AL. 7556. Anyone else
with news for the Register may
turn in their news at the phone
number above.

A statue o f the Infant of
Prague fo r the chapel is a gift
from Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta. The feast day o f Christ
the King was chosen for the day
to o ffe r the gift.
Red vestments fo r the statue
were presented by Mrs. Estelle
Dyckes and Miss Johanna Walsh,
the purple and gold vestments by
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Rosengren,
the white by Miss Margaret Daly,
and the green vestments by the
Colburn families including Cyrus,
William, Thomas, and Patrick
Colburn. The pedestal fo r the
statue was made and donated by
John Broderick. Mr. Broderick
is also making a matching pedes
tal fo r the sanctuary lamp,
Incloture o f the front porch
o f the rectory for the purpose
o f making an office it in progretg and will be completed this
week. Plant for the remodel
ing were drawn by John Con
nell. Frank J, Fither it doing
the construction gratis, and
J. J. Lynch will do the elec
trical work at cost.
Father John Haley and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A . Quering attended
a Christian Family meeting in
the home, o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan
H. Miller, 5020 Montview, Sun
day evening t(J learn how the
movement functions to establish
the group in Cure d’ Ars Parish.
The board o f directors of
the Men’ s Club will meet in
the home o f Clement Bueche,
2891 Kearney, Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 29, at 8:30 o’clock.
Mrs. H. G. Glienke is a patient
in Fitasimons Hospital.
Circles schedulecl to meet and
their hostesses are the follow 
ing: On Monday evening, Nov.
2, St. Marie de Goretti’s with
Mrs. Alfred Hamburg, 2885 Ivy;
On Tuesday, Nov. 3, Cure
d’Ars in the home o f Mrs. Law
rence Trowney, 3655 Niagara;
St. Patrick’s with Mrs. Donald
Hebert, 3537 Leyden; St. Ger

Father Schmitt to Speak
To St. Vincent HNS Men

OSCAR TUNNKLL, Prop.

• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry

OLIVE DRUG

Thursday, October 29, 1953

Lubrication • Delco Batteries

Car Washing
W. A. (Dutth) THOMAS

^

A la m eda Sc L o g a n

7 %

P E . *9840

Alameda Drug Store
V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cut Rate Drugs
Ed Durham, city budget
and personnel director, will
present “ The 1954 City Budget”
to the Friday Luncheon Club, this
Friday, Oct. 30. The Friday
Luncheon Club meets at. the
Knights o f CMumbus Home, 16th
and Grant,' ai; noon and adjourns
promptly at I o’clock, ThO price
of the luncheCri 14.76 cents.
Kansas State' .College, has been
with the city since February,
1960, and has served as an as
sistant manager o f the improve
ments and parks department and,
since April o f this year, as budget
and personnel director. Mr, Dur
ham will present the facts as to
“ where tax dollars will come
from and where tax dollars will
go in 1954.”
,
A general question period will
be held a fte r Mr. Durham’s
speech.

Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Business Appreciated
Alameda & So. Broadway

BUCHANAN’S

Wiuekler
^

SP.-0171

HELP YOUR CHILD
GET THE MOST
OUT OF SCHOOL
Let us give your child an eye examlnstion — BE SURE their eyt* sre in
shape to stndy. so that he or she
may fully benefit from their studies.

Christian Bros. Wines

Masten, Masten
&
Bryan

All Popoltr Bm *
W* Dtlirtr

Optometrists
28 S. Broadway PEarl 4668

PE. 1 7 7 7

3 7 7 So. Bdwy.

MtU\t

Temptation

So

3 2 8 Broadway
Phones PE. 3 7 5 3 & 3 7 5 4

j^ J is a n t
Gallon

Cleaners & Dyers

J. H, Bolsinger - Dick Tremlett

l

98^
Broadway Creonitry
-56 So.

Broadway Sp. 2 6 6 5
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PAGE FIVE

P upils a t A cadem y S tudy
N o rth A m e rican M a rty rs

(Cathedral High School, Denver)
Cathedral will celebrate its
Englewood.— (St. Mary’s Acad man, Veronica Markey, Mary
63rd annual homecoming this
em y)— Pupils o f the third and Lee McLaughlin, Roberta Swig■week end o f Oct. 30 to Nov. 1.
fourth grades have completed a ert, Carol Crede, Sharon Tier
Incluiiftd in the activities will be
ney, and Diane Schuyler at
study o f the unit on Indians in tended the quarterly m“eeting o f
a pep rally Friday night. Mass
thmr social studies program. Dis the Catholic Students’ Mission
in the Cathdral Sunday morning,
a football game in the afternoon,
cussion o f the life of St. Isaac Crusade at St. Francis de Sales’
and the homecoming dance Sun
Jogues and the other North Oct. 18. The Maryknoll mission
day evening.
American Martyrs gave an ap movie. Light Up the Jungle, was
Beginning the homecoming
preciation of the work o f God’s shown.
week end will be the pep rally
Shirley Fiori, M a r y Ann
heroes.
in {he gym. Cheerleaders Carol
Walsh, Barbara Taylor, and
Mary
Elizabeth
A
m
o,
Mary
Dechant, Helen Reiger, Kay
Beth Solo, Josette Duboc, Pa Sharon Tierney were among the
Kelty, Helen Claunts, Donna
tricia
Hitpas, Patty Ann Twibell, first who gave their services to
Summer, and Donna Mackel will
Janice
Presto, Helen Ottersky, the Infant o f Prague Nursery.
lead the students in the Cathe
Margaret McFadden, Mary
Kitty Egurrola, Sharon Engler,
dral school song and other fa 
Sue Allen, and Carol Jo Bandel
and
Patsy
Novak
made
tepees
vorite cheers. Cobe Jones, Cathe
have issued invitations to the en
and colored meat racks.
dral coach, and the Rev. Robert
tire sophomore class for a Hallo
Vicky Axeman brought a doll ween costume party, to be given
Breunig, athletic director, will
papoose for the display; Eliza at Margaret’s home.
each say a few words about
beth Blackburn and (5athy O’Flahomecoming. The royalty and the
The October issue o f Smart
F r a n s a lia n s
royalty are, from left, Edward Duffy, Betty herty brought Indian dolls;
football squad will also be intro
Stromsoe, junior attendant; Thomas Coogan, Kathleen Leonard, a tom-tom; Talk, the school newspaper, was
making
final
prepa
duced to the students.
Queen Jeanne Mclnnis, Captain Fred Burke, Betty Kathleen Urling and Patricia distributed last week. Articles
Sunday Mass in the Cathedral rations for t h e 1953 homecoming celebration.
Fulham,
senior attendant; and Fred Boom.— Miles, moccasins; Kitty Egur were contributed by Marcia
at 9 o ’clock will find the football Senior football players pictured with the Gremlin I
D uffy, editor; Pauline Hogue,
(Photo by Sekera)
rola, an Indian collection o f rugs, Peggy McLaughlin, Anita Schateam and uniformed Pep Club
clay
bowls,
jewelry,
and
a
bas
+
+
+
+
assembled in a group. Regis
+
+
+
der, Rita Vigil, Kathy Plank,
ket; Janice Presto, a bow and Kay Harrington, Virginia Swig- ^
I
Homecoming royalty at Cathedral High stadium is the site o f the an
arrow and samples o f Indian ert, Gloria Swigert, and Carol
nual homecoming game, this
School, Denver, includes, from left.
corn. The art period was de Jo Bandel. Veronica Markey and
year
featuring
St., Francis
Princess Carol Dechant, Queen Judy Williams, and Princess Arleen
voted to the making o f Indian Mary Jo Moran are the business
against the Bluejays. Half-time
Lohr.— (Photo by H i Pal photographer)
head bands.
ceremonies will include a dem
managers; Jean Carbone, Betty
(St. Francis de Sales* High
sodality, led the sodalists in the
Freshmen Elect Officers
onstration by the band. Pep
Mary Ann Walsh, president of Lou Trout, Mary Ottersky, Sally
School, Denver)
monthly recitation of the Little
Pupils Visit Homeless, Aged
The freshmen, who have com
Club, and cheerleaders, and the
St. Mary’s mission unit; Sue Hughes, and Dolores Coleman
The traditional color day will pleted their first term in high Office of the Blessed Mother.
crowning o f Homecoming Queen
Dunn, Carol Dunn, Dolores Cole are typists.
Judy Williams, and her attend dawn blue and gold on Oct. 30 school, held an election o f o ffi
ants, Arleen Lohr and Carol De for all students o f St. Francis cers.
de Sales’. Fransalians have made
chant.
Robert Connelly, one o f the
Highlighting the week end will plans to come to school in spark promising football players o f the
be the homecoming dance, to be ling colors to vie with each other freshman class, was elected pres
in showing loyalty to the tradi
The sodality has been reorgan Spero, Joan Coomer, Carol Butz, held Sunday from 9 to 12 p.m. tional blue and gold day, which ident o f 9-A. Other officers of
in -the Cathedral Room o f the
9-A are Stephen Dickson, vice
ized on the unit plan. Units have Pat Gallagher, and Mary Ann
e v e n t w it h
Albany Hotel. Headed by Presi forms a part of the homecoming president; Roy Hays, secretary;
adopted some apostolic activity Penna are among those who have
dent Warren Miller, Vice Presi celebration.
and Joan Denny, treasurer. Sis
within or outside the school.
gone.
The day begins with Mass and
dent Gene Schnabel, Secretary
ter Agnes Marie is moderator fo r
The sodality units consist of
Bob Toepher, Pat Briscoe,
Holy
Communion
for
the
student
Joey Joseph, and Treasurer Mar9-A and Father Arthur Dresen is
those who go either 4o Ridge Carol Sullivan, and Tim O’Leary
body.
In
the
afternoon
the
Pep
bury Fluitt, the “ C” club has
religious instructor.
Home, St. Clara’s Orphanage, St. head the units going to St
taken charge o f this part o f the Club rally will be conducted by
Entertaining? Dress up
Vincent’s Home, or Mullen Home Clara’s. JoAnn Herold, Lucille
Freshmen in 9-B chose the fol
Frances Artzer, head cheerlead
festivities.
for the Aged. Phyllis Zarlengo lacino, and Rosemarie Loehr are
lowing officers: Michael Necher,
and
her
assistants.
your
h o m e with our
heads the unit o f senior girls who in charge o f the units working at W ill Atlend
Faculty sponsors. Sister Rose azel, president; Carol Nalty, vice
“bright
fall flowers. Call
go to Ridge Home every Monday St. Vincent’s,
^
Milwaukee Parley
Daniel, Mrs. Mary Kanas, Mrs. pcesident; Barbara Hoy, secre
afternoon. Kathleen Keeley, Jean
Mary Ann Perio, assisted by
tary;
and
Judith
Mitchell,
treas
us today,
Sister Jean Pierre, adviser of Jo Noakes Lasham, a n d Lloyd
Joan Spero and Barbara Sulli
the Cathedral High School news Bowen, have worked tirelessly to urer. Father Frank Morfeld is
FR. 274S
van, will guide the freshman pro
paper, Hi-Pal, and yearbook, the help the students prepare a real religious instructor for 9-B and
bationers, who meet every second
9-C. Sister Marie Edouarda is
The Bright Spot
Guardian, will attend t h e Na welcome fo r the alumni.
and third Tuesday. Joan Dillon
Pep club officers, flag-bear moderator.
tional Catholic Education Press
heads the group going to Mullen
Flower Shop
Joseph Ryan is president of
Convention at Marquette Uni ers, and band members have
every afternoon.
5th Ave. at Joiephin*
versity, Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. given generously o f their time 9-C with the following fellow o f
The Denver Chapter o f the St.
In charge o f student problems
Russell Beirich (above),
30 and 31 and Nov. 1. Sister will to practice the intricate drills ficers: Jeanette Sheridan, vice
Mary College Alumnae Associa ace Beverly Page, Marlene Hathat will be presented on the president; Virginia Schwindt, a junior m ajor in business
leave
Denver
the
afternoon
of
tion will meet Monday, Nov. 2, berer, and John Bruggeman.
Oct. 29. She will be accompanied grounds o f Regis Stadium on secretary; and Bernard O’Lear, at Regis College, Denver, recently
at 8 p.m. in the social room o f Halloween Parly
by Sister Mary Ancilla, adviser homecoming day between the treasurer. Moderator for 9-C is was selected by the National A s
the Catherine Mullen Nurses
for the publications at Holy half period o f the Cathedral and Sister Angelita Cyril.
The sodality is sponsoring
sociation o f Manufacturers to be
Home, 1895 Franklin Street,
Mary Conley, prefect o f the the Colorado representative at the
St. Francis’ game.
Western Halloween party Friday, Trinity High School, Trinidad.
Denver. Mrs. Thomas J. Mc
association’s national convention
Dermott will be the hostess. A Oct. 30. Girls will dress in pina
in New York Dec. 1-5. Each year,
guest speaker, a priest, will fores and will wear bows in their
Home o f Quality Pianoi
hair; boys will wear Western
the association selects one col
speak on a pertinent topic.
shirts.
Entertainment
will
include
lege student from each of the 48
The chapter will award a
broom and apple dances and
states to attend the convention
Baby Doe doll at its December
others.
and to take part in its proceed
meeting.
Chairman Marlene Haberer
ings. A fter returning from the
All former St. Marians are in
C o l o r a d o S p rin gs.— (St. Murphy, Peggy Canty, ^and Dor Walters, treasurer; and Bonita sessions in New York, Beirich
vited by Sister Marianna, chap and her sodality unit are in
will write up a full report of the
Trade in your old piano
ter moderator, and the officers charge o f advertisement and re Mary’s High School)— The 1953 othy Willet, were on hand to lead Strauch, secretary.
freshments. John Bruggeman and St. Mary’s homecoming celebra cheers.
activities and operations of the
—
to attend.
on a new Spinet or T-V Set
Freshman
officers
are
John
his unit are taking care of en tion took place Oct. 17 and 18.
A t the half time o f the game, Wichersham, president; Carole convention and submit the report
tertainment. In charge of decora The homecoming queen, chosen
to the NAM. Beirich, the son of
Best Trade in Town
tions are Beverly Page and her by the members o f the football the band, majorettes, and cheer Yowell, vice president; Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Beirich, is
leaders
marched
and
did
various
1 8 0 5 Broadway
M A. 8 5 8 5
unit.
a
member
of
St.
Ignatius
Loyola
Welte,
treasurer;
and
Margaret
team, was Winifred Gallaher. Her formations on the fiald. A fter
Acrot*
from
the
Coimopolitan
Hotel
Parish, Denver.
attendants were Jeannie Cain the exhibition there was a pa Prior, secretary.
and Connie La Motte. The queen rade, led by the queen and her
and her attendants are seniors.
attendants.
The Tabernacle Society will
The festivities began on Sat
meet in the home o f Mlri. J o h n '
A cash prize was awarded to
Sullivan, 801 Race Street,
urday, Oct. 17, with a downtown the winning float, that belonging
Denver, at 2 p.m. Friday,
parade, followed by a pep rally to the seniors. The senior entry
Eifflit young girls o f the
Nov. 6. Father Richard F.
in the gymnasium. A fter the was a merry-go-round with bears
Holy Ghost Youth Center,
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis
rally, Solemn Benediction was taking place o f the horses. The
Denver,
were
the
proud
recipi
College, will be the guest
held in the church.
slogan was “ Keep ’em Spinnin’.’’
ents
o
f
certificates
o
f
honor
speaker.
On Sunday a Solemn Mass was The seniors received $15 for
given at the annual 4-H
celebrated fo r the alumni living their class treasury. The sopho
achievement night Oct. 21.
Honors were given to Lor and dead. The celebrant was the more float took second-place
raine and Irene Abeyta, Betty Rev. Duane Theobald, class o f honors and the sophomores re
Sanchez,
Rachael
Villegas* ’36. The deacon and subdeacon ceived $10 for their treasury.
Mary Zavala, Grace Rodri were the Rev. Theodore Haas,
The p rls of the senior class
guez, Louisa Castillo, and ’37, and the Rev. Robert Kekei- gave their annual big-sister, lit
sen, ’37. The sermon was given tle-sister party Oct. 25. The ob
Carolyn James*
by the Rev. Owen McHugh, class ject of this party is to get better
acquainted with the freshmen.
Janet Miller Attendant o f ’42.
Immediately after Mass there
The freshmen girls wore short
At College Ceremonies was a Communion breakfast for dresses,
JOE, JR.
JOE
hair ribbons, and car
with
716 Santa Ft
1805
Broadway
all
alumni
in
the
cafeteria.
The
ried
dolls.
All
who
were
present
Miss Janet Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller of St. guest speaker was Father Ke- were given little paper faces with
hair ribbons as favors. The sen
Catherine’s Parish and a grad keisen.
Sunday afternoon the St. iors were given favors first, then
uate o f St. Joseph’s High School,
Denver, who enrolled in the Col Mary Pirates encountered the as each freshman arrived she was
lege o f St. Mary, Omaha, Neb., Abbey Bears o f Canon City for handed one also. The freshmen
as an education m a j o r , was the annual football game. The then found the senior with the
chosen by student vote as fresh Pirates made the first touch matching face and ribbon and in
Follow the Mast w ith
man attendant to the queen in down o f the game, but were un- this way received their big
the Missal
t t . M & fy M y E v e ry d a y
the 10th annual Crowning of abl6 to hold back the powerful sisters.
M is s a l a n d H e rita g e
Christ the King ceremony held Bears and were defeated, 32-7.
It has been a custom that each
t3 8 2 pages. Pocket size 4'*
1 6 ^ " — Printed In red &
in the college chapel Oct. 21.
Climaxing the celebration the senior class leave a gift to the
tia c k throughout. Illustrated
C loth $4. Gold Edge S7.50
faculty played host to the alumni school. The class o f ’ 54 gave the
Leather $8.75
8 t . M a ry S u n d a y M lis s l
and the student body at a dance front yard o f the school a carpet
P ra ye rs a n d H e rita g e
held in the gymnasium Sunday o f grass.
384 pages. Pocket size
a 5 ' / j " — Printed in red and
evening.
Class officers have been elected.
Slack throughout. Illustrated
F l-ibo ard 55c
Kivar 75c
The school band under the di Chosen to lead the senior class
0 e i» c $ ) .5 0 le a th e r $3.50
(Eastside Young People’s Club) rection o f Floyd Frame played are Jim Bzdek, president; Irene
O’Neill, vice president; Tom
A t Y o ir Bookstore or F ro n
The club members planning to and marched at the game. 'The
BENZIG ER DRBTHERS, INC.
Brown, treasurer; and Kitty
majorettes
also
marched.
Shirlee
2 2 3 W. W ashington S t.. Chicago 6, III.
attend the football game between
Hughes, secretary.
the University of Colorado and Stegmen is the drum majorette.
Junior officials are Bill Cox,
Iowa State University in Boulder Kitty Hughes, Nita Abell, and
this Saturday, Oct. 31, will leave June McKenna are the twirlers. president; Dorothy Willet, vice
The cheerleaders, Patty Sheley, president; Ed O’Neill, treasurer;
is the modern method of ob from St. John’s School, E. Sixth
and
Elizabeth
Street,
at
11:30.
Merle Carpenter, and Connie and Phyliss O’Keefe, secretary.
taining protection against any
Leading the sophomores are
defect in the Title of your No reservations for tickets are Barrett, who are seniors and the Don Cox, president; S u s a n
necessary.
real estate.
The Halloween party held in junior-elect cheerleaders, Sheila Howell, vice president; Philip
. . . And provides
St. Philomena’s School oh Oct. 28
was a big success.

Cathedral Royalty

Fransalians Plan Homecoming

H o ly Fam ily H ig h School
Sodality. Has U n it Setup
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St. Mary's Alumnae
To Meet November 2

JOE ONOFRIO

Winifred Galloher Reigns os Queen

Cable-Stark
Lester Betsy Ross

Homecoming Held in Colo. Springs

Regis Prexy to Address
Tabernacle Unit Rally

8 Denver Girls Receive
4-H Honor Certificates
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RCA Victor Television
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RCA VICTOR

Eastside YPC Planning
To Attend Grid Tussle
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Title Insurance
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VA Dental Treatment
Two Regis College, Den
ver, grads get together and
Limited to One Time make final plans in Jetting up
Property
* Owner

Insures Marketabilitf

J h s , J itle ,
S
’ u o M

n ii}, Q o .

8tat< Wid* Titli Scrvtc*

1711

California

KE 1251

Only one-time dental treat
ment will be given to veterans
with service-connected dental
egnditions or disabilities that are
not severe enough to rate dis
ability compensation, the Veter
ans’ Administration has an
nounced.
The limitation does not apply
to veterans receiving disability
compensation fo r service-con
nected dental conditions or dis
abilities.
VA added that it does not ap
ply to those veterans who re
quire treatment fo r dental con
ditions, whether or not serviceconnected, which, medically, are
found to be aggravating another
'service-connected disability. .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1 ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

■YmrlnstfedSwiiHKi

homecoming this year, which is
slated the afternoon o f Dec. 12
preceding the game between
the machinery which will be used Regis and the University of
in an all-out effort to sell sea Denver.
son basketball tickets this year
to Regis alumni. The two', Vin
cent Domenico (left) and Vin
cent Schmitz, are in charge of
conducting the ticket sale drive
among alumni who have been
graduated from Regis since
1946.
Schmitz is a Denver C.P.A.
employed by the Paul Schmitz
accounting firm, and Domenico
is a liquor salesman employed
by the II. Jf. Campbell Company.
Both men are also on the com'
mittee that is in charge o f

RCA VICTOR Prentiss
• For T V loverji « i l y ! Here’ s a 2 1 i i c h T V
console value ; ; ; at an amazingly lotc price!
• M agic Monitor circuit syst^n a u tom a tica lly
screens out static, steps ^

21-inch Talbot

• "GkJden Throat” tone system;

Contemporary console is fintsi*od in groined mohogony;
grained oak, eictna. Model
2tS3d2.

• C abinet, finidiedkikistroH sm abogiB^lm ed
oak slightly higher, has charming bowed fremt. See ift todayl

EASY TERMS
Priced from

„ &

$19995 K

W e will take your old Radio or Piano in trade

See All Big' Events from your easy chair,
^Liberal Trade In Allowance

Easy Terms *

Free Delivery

ONOFRIO MUSIC

To«t moomy
a big
<iiTld«Dd oompoiukdod w
•▼•ryHnvuy ftsdlvly fot*T*&fai9b«rMrziingt.To« j
of 1CX)X tolotr'
S
(foav0nSsMt aral/aiit/tty. S a r§ h f

power, ties best

sound to clearest jMCture;

H O M E O F T E L E V ISIO N

H

ffio/A tt'e aoty, eoarenitat, $ah.

1805 BROADW AY

Tw o Stores to Serve Y ou

M A. 8585

Open Monday T ill 8 :3 0 P.M .

7 1 6 SANTA FE
9170

Be sure to listen to Bishop Sheen every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock on KFEL-TV Channel 2

-----

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Retires A f t ^ 23 ,Y®<*rs

New Members
Announced by
Nurses' Chapter

G lockner - Penrose Nuns
. H onor A nne W eisenhorn
y- Miss Anne Weisenhorn, who is with Glockner Hospital. Upon re- ^
retiring fro m ' Glockner-Penrose tiring she will make her home in '
hospital, Colorado Springs, after Dehver.
28 years “o f service, was honored
at a tea given by the Sisters of
Wall
to
Charity in the Margery Reed
Memorial Oct. 19. Some 200
guests attended. In her years ROOM SIZE
with the hospital Miss Weisen
horn has established a reputation and SMALLER
■ wide selection of patterns
as one of the most efficient
and colors to choose from
nursing officials in the West.
■
e,
for ererr room
Miss Weisenhorn has been as
in the home
sistant director o f Seton Unit,
Open Wedneedar Eieninis TUI t s’clock
Loretto Heights College, Division
o f Nursing, since the inception
of the-program in 1947. Previous
'
where cash talks
'
t o ' this, with the exception of
one year during which she took
2141 So. Broadway
graduate work at Michigan UniSPnice 5391

(Archdiocesan Council t
Catholic Women, Denver
Chapter)
New ACCN m e m b e r s are
Elizabeth M. Steffin, Agnes R.
Donaldson, Helen R. Reynolds,
Dolores
Hendrickson,
Shirley
Comits, Joyce Turzanski, Lu
Warvald, Luella Nelson, Bprnie Avary, Mary M. Bansu, and
Dorothy Maxson.
The general commit Miss Helen McCormack, cochairman; Miss Ardell
The
nominating committee
tee for the fall card R. Hunt, Miss Helen McCormack, cochairman;
was elected at the last ACCN
meeting. Members are Sister festival sponsored by Our X a d y o f the Bell, an Miss Mary Ann O’Connor, and Miss Nora Moore;
Hugolina, St. Anthony’s Hos orgw ization o f Catholic tmephone employes, on standing, from left, Mrs. Gloria Andersen, Miss
pital; Sister M. Jerome, St. Jo Armistice Night, November 11, in the Knights of Carlene Lilley, Miss Agnes Gracey, Mrs. Helen
seph’s Hospital; Sister Mary Columbus Hall, Denver, is shown above. Seated, Hesford, Miss ' Mary Torley, Miss Virginia
Jerome, Mercy Hospital; Char from left, are Miss Chloe Campbell, Mrs. Ger Vaughan, and Mrs. Martha Serafini.— (Photo
lotte Stack, ACCN president; trude Kelly, cochairman; Miss Ardell. R. Hunt, by Van’s Studio)
+
+
+
+
Father John Regan, spiritual
+
+
+
T
director; Mrs. Lucille Riepel
Barenberg, chairman; Mrs. Paul
ine Jones, Mrs. Lillian Todd,
Catherine Topley, and Wilheminia Eyler.
Miss Charlotte Stack, presi (Our Lady of the Bell Society, Connolly, and Bethal Evans; ar
The special gift will be a
Denver)
dent o f the ACCN, Denver chap
rangements, C a r l e n e Lilley, turkey and all the trimmings for
ter, has been selected to attend
Mrs. Gertrude Kelly and Miss
traditional
Thanksgiving
chairman; Npra Moore, Agnes the
the regional conference o f Cath Helen McCormack, cochairmen
dinner. Other special and table
olic nurses in Omaha Sunday, of the fall card festival for Our Gracey, Chloe Campbell, Irene gifts will be offered. The com
Nov. 8. Any nurses wishing to Lady o f the Bell, announced Mensik, and Beth Elliot; refresh mittee anticipates 75 tables of
attend this conference should their committee chairmen and ments, Helen Hesford, chairman; play. They ask players to bring
get in touch with Miss Stack for members this week. The event Gloria Anderson, Betty Evans, their own cards, make up their
will be held in the Knights o f Margaret Mary Roche, Mary Tor- own tables, and play whatever
further information.
Mrs. Marian Huteman, 1444 Columbus Hall on Armistice ley, and Ann Wibel; special and they wish.
table prizes, Ardell R. Hunt,
Two tickets were mailed out
Magnolia, secretary o f thd Cath Day, Nov. 11, at 8 p.m.
Committees are as follow s: chairman; Martha Serafini; and to each member this past week
olic Nurses Credit Union, enter
tained at a breakfast in her home Tickets, Emma Hodapp, chair special gift, Agnes Davis and that Our Lady of the Bell mem
bers may renew the acquaint
Thursday, Oct. 29, for prospec man; Lillian Gleason, Agnes Margaret Lynch.
ances begun at the first annual
tive members of the credit union.
Communion breakfast last May.
Mrs. Mary Burke, treasurer and Holy Hour to Follow
More tickets may be obtained be
business manager o f the credit
fore the ticket deadline, Nov. 7,
union spoke on “ Advantage of
H. Byron Nicholson photo
from Miss Hodapp at TA. 6867,
Being a Member o f Your Credit
Mrs. Kelly at EA. 7498, or Miss
Union.”
Anne Weisenhorn
McCormack at FR. 7806.
Ann Tapley, 1949 publicity
versity,
she was director of edu
The nomination committee,
chairman of the Denver chap
cation o f the Seton School, which
headed
by
Mrs.
Helen
Hesford,
ter, who is now in the novitiate
lains the world over. A special
(Our Lady of Fatima
of the Sisters of Charity o f the First Saturday Luncheon Club, guest at the luncheon will be will have the election ballots was organized in 1932 by Sister
Cyril.
Incarnate Word, requests her
the
group’s president,
John available for members the eve
Denver)
In addition to her nursing
ning of the card festival.
Plumb,
who
will
give
a
resume
Denver friends to o ffer daily a
The rosary-making group, a
duties.
Miss Weisenhorn found
Hail Mary for her-intention.
of
the
work*
so
far
accomplished
part of Our Lady of Fatima First
time to be active in professional
Saturday Luncheon Club, will and will in turn introduce the
The Seminary Drive will be a be hostess at the society’s lunch other officers— Mrs. June Smith,
a n d community organizations
success only when the pledges eon, scheduled to begin at 12:45 vice president; Miss Margaret
and has held offices in the State
Daly,
secretary;
and
Daniel
Mcare paid.
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 7, in Holy
and District Nurses’ Association.
Enery,
treasurer.
Ghost Hall. Following the lunch
When the Queen o f Heaven She also served as president of
The luncheon will be planned
eon, the society will hold a Holy
Hour in Holy Ghost Church and served by Miss Mina Heiser Aid Society, Denver, met Oct. 20 the Colorado Springs chapter o f
from 2 to 3 p.m., with the sprir- and Mrs. James Lippit.j as co- in the orphanage, the nominating the CCN. She is a charter mem
itual director, the Rev. William chairmen, assisted by Mmes. committee was appointed as fol ber o f the International Zonta
Monahan, leading in th^, prayers Helen Burns, Marguerite Walsh, lows: Mrs. H. McCormick, Mrs. Club, Colorado Springs chapter.
of reparation, recommended for Edith Schmitt, and Jeanette A. Bonino, Mrs. D. Rotolo, Mrs.
A native o f Illinois, Miss
M. Cavillo, and Mother Domitilla.
First Saturday devotions.
Weisenhorn took her course in
Friel, and Misses Lucille Stevens,
The special gift was awarded
nursing in Mercy Hospital School
This small, but enthusiastic Betty Evans, Lucile Murphy, Isa
to Mrs. V. H. Font. A full of Nursing, Chicago, and later
group o f rosary-makers, in ex belle McNamara, and Eileen
schedule o f committee chairmen attended Loyola University in
istence only two and one-half Downs. Table and flower ar
and members will be released by that city. She served in the Army
years, has thousands o f hours rangements will be supervised by
Mrs. G. J. O’Byrne next week.
Nurse Corps and in the U. S.
and hundreds o f rosaries to their Mrs. M. Kreller.
On display to be awarded at Public Health Nursing Service
credit, which have supplied mis
Reservations should be made the Christmas Cheer party Nov. for several years. During her
sionary priests and army chap- by Thursday, Nov. 5, by calling
17 are a 53-piece set o f flat first two years in Colorado she
either Miss Heiser at EA. 4610 silverware and a Westinghouse
+.
;+
.
+.
was supervisor of the nutrition
or Miss Rita Lo Tourette, at FR. electric roaster, d o n a t e d by camp when it was associated
1062.
by friends o f the home.

Plan Card Festival

The annual homecoming t e a
»
for the alumnae of St. Mary's
Academy will be held on Sunday, Nov. 8, from 2 until 4 p.m. in the
academy, 4545 S. University Boulevard. All the graduates are in
vited to attend this annual affair to renew their friendship with
sisters and classmates and also to inspect the new school building,
which was recently completed.
Misses Betty Ann Costello (left) and Anne McCarty (right),
cochairmen, have announced that the class o f 1943 will be honored
as “ Tenth Year Class” and will have a large representation there.

St. Mary's Homecoming

Have a Colorful Tulip
Border IVext Spring!
Eight Now Is the Time to Plant Bulbs for Spring Blooming
. . . Hyacinths, Jonquils, Narcissus and Tulips

Thursday, October 29, 1953

Telephone Women Plan Festival

Rosary-M akers in Charge
O f 1st Saturday Luncheon

Imported Holland BULBS . . . . 90c doz. up

Special Pottery Clearance
Vz Price
South Denver Evergreen Nursery
MRS. A. G. FOLKNER, Prop.

1534 So. Broadway

SP. 2350

Hunting Season Soon!
Lockers Available Now
Complete Processing Service

2 0 4 1 So. University Blvd.
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Incsbioe
Antl-Magnetie
Get One Now!

Fine
Tax

TRICE

Made Milwaukee Famous

the Jeweler

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

4029 E. Colfax
FR. 0075

lobert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

* Autumn Leaf Pumpkin
Pie

Novinbor issue noMf on sale 5 ^
LX
jL.j

* PumpkIn-MInce Pie
* Pumpkin Chiffon Tarts

T ry these mouth-w’atering recipes for pumpkin pie
that will make your Thanksgiving dinner a memor
i f

able event. Any one of these delectable desserts
will be a treat for the family during this fall season.
Get them now in the latest issue of your Family
Circle Magazine.

Small or Larsa Groups

Everything Rented
for Parties

Denver Catering Co.
2815 E. 3rd Ave.
FR. 1965

BAKERIES
‘‘The Finest Onlif*
87 So. Broadway
783 So. Univeriity
1550 Colorado Bird.
3rd Ave. & Josephine

INTERMOUNTAIN
ELEVATOR CO.
Denver — Longmont
Hudson —

Yuma

Colo.
Atlanta, Nebr.

Fort Morgan M ills
Inc.
Fort Morgan and
Hillrote, Colo.
ManufactuTers and Disiribulors

Golden Sunshine Flour
Challenger Fortified
Feeds

\

a

V
ONLY
1

1offws 3 RECIPES f«f
aelieious PUMPKIN PIES:

CATERING SERVICE

SAVE 2 WAYS

( 5 g f y | .( jg y i y g ^ | 3

LOW-LOW FOOO PRICES

17 Jewel—-Waterproof

The Beer That

E.M.W.

tO O K !

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King (Members o f Cathedral Parish)

KING'S FRIGID FOOD BANK

Furnifur6

Nominators Are Chosen
By Orphans' Auxiliary

Rosary Makers
SHOCKPROOF j Urged to Attend

We Sell Top Q uality Meats

CARPETS
RUGS

(Our Lady o f Fatima Rotary
Making Club, Denver)
Rosary makers, if possible,
should attend the First Saturday
luncheons and reparation hour
of the Our Lady of Fatima Club
since the Rosary Making Club is
a project of the Our Lady of
Fatima Club.
The luncheons are held in the
Holy Ghost Hall and the Repara
tion Hour in Holy Ghost Church.
When Our Lady of Sorrows
Rosary Making Group of St.
Mary Magdalene’s Parish met in
the home of Mrs. Agnes Smith
Oct. 26, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
McEnery were present to instruct
new members.
The group was organized in
July, 1953, and since then the
sponsor, Mrs. Agrnes Smith, has
made 100 rosaries.
Anyone wishing to join the
group should contact Mrs. Smith
by telephoning BE. 3-5298.
Mrs. John R. Floyd and Mrs.
H. Richard Mead were cohost
esses when the Presentation Ros
ary Making Group of St. Philomena’ s Parish met in the home of
Mrs. James B. Lippitt Oct. 20.
Three new members, Mrs. John
Meyers, Miss Katheryn Rusho,
and H o w a r d
Kelsey joined
the group. Miss Lucille Stevens
assisted
Da n i e l
McEnery
with the instructing of the new
members.
The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening Nov. 17.
Mrs. William Riordan, an out
standing rosary maker, is con
valescing in her home after hav
ing undergone major surgery in
Mercy Hospital.
Miss Geneva Eldridge has been
unable to attend the meetings
this fall owing to injuries sus
tained in an autombile accident
last August.

Clarke College Grads
W ill Meet on Nov. 3
The Denver Clarke Club, com
posed o f alumnae of Clarke Col
lege in Dubuque, \vijl have a so
cial meeting Tuesday, Nov. 3 at
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Jezek,
2923 Bellaire. She can be reached
at FL. 6997. All form er Clarke
students are invited to attend. A
meeting will also be held in
January for election o f officers.
Any information may be obtained
by c a l l i n g Mrs. Heicher at
DE. 4127.
Do not: bo a dolinquent— keep
your Seminary Drive pledgoi
paid up!

PLUS

GREEN STAMPS

TREE TOP
OR M O n'S

Cider

Full
Gallon.,..

FLOCR
Filing out o f the Cathedral, Denver, are par
ticipants in the annual Living Rosary cere
monies held Oct. i8. The Denver Archdiocesan Sodality Union are
sponsors o f the ceremony held every year in October, the month
of Our Lady of the Rosary.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)^_______ •

Living Rosory

Hoy. /-7 Proclaimed
Blue Cross-Shield Week
Governor Dan Thornton prodlaimed Blue Cross-Blue Shield
Week Nov. 1-7 in Colorado and
announced that “ for the first
time— and only during the first
two weeks in November — all
persons, regardless o f age, may
join Blue Cross and Blue Shield
on an individual enrollment
(non-group) basis.”
Officials reviewing the history
o f the plans disclosed that there
are now more than 450,000
Coloradans enrolled in Blue
Cross, the prepaid hospital care
plan, and nearly 376,000 Colo
radans enrolled in Blue Shield,
the doctors’ prepaid medical care
plan. The two plans have paid
more than $48,000,000 in bene^
fits during the 15-year period,
representing 90 per cent out of
every dollar received.
Blue Cross was organized in
Denver in 1938, and in 1953 is
sponsored by 67 hospitals in
Colorado. The voluntary Blue
Cross ,and Blue Shield Plans
were designed to help protect
the average family against the
expense o f unexpected illness.
When Blue Cross was estab
lished in Colorado IS years ago,
about 70 per cent o f all patient
days provided by hospitals were
on a part-pay or free basis.
Today, largely as a result of
the enrollment o f almost 450,000

Blue Cross and Blue Shield sub
scribers, only about 20 per cent
o f all patient days are on free
or part-pay basis in Colorado.
(Colorado’s Blue Cross plan
will celebrate its 14th anniver
sary Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. This
year marks the first occasion
when the community, non-profit
hospitalization plan has focused
public attention on the impor
tant work it has accomplished in
the health field.
A half million dues-paying
members— 620,000 hospital bills
paid, $34,000,000 in benefits—
behind these statistics lie a
story that Colorado may tell with
pride, a story based upon the ob
jective o f setting up a practical,
low-cost program fo r helping the
people o f Colorado meet the cost
o f hospital care. . . without re
course to charity or without need
o f borrowing.
Nationwide, in 1952, more
than 13 Blue Cross members
were admitted to hospitals each
minute. The cost o f all this care,
if put before a Congressional
committee as an appropriation,
would bring Congressmen to
their feet in defense o f the na
tional budget because during
1952 payhtents to hospitals to
taled $575,162,898. (Colorado’s
1952 payment amounted to
$4,567,081.64.)

Pillsbury
101b.
Bag.........

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray
"Serve With Chicken"
Tall Can..............................

16®

ORAXGE JUICE
FLORIDA
GOLD
FROZEA
6-oz. CAN.

1 4 '/s c

Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Satordoy
W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

K I N G f .oapehA
Mayfair Shopping
Center
14th and Kearney

38th and Irring

Lakewood Market
West Colfax
and Carr
i

1st and Knox Court
3581
South Broadway

{ 38tii and Sheridan
AND IN ARVAD A

NO LICENSE REQUIRED-To hunt fo r w h a t you w a n t in REGISTER C lassified Column
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M a rrie d a t S t V in ce n t's

Chaplain Named
By Archbishop
For Accountants

St. Vincent de
Paul’s Church
Denver, was the
setting for the
m a r r i a g e of
M i s s Florence
Marie Connors,
d a u g h t e r of
Mr. a n d Mrs.
Thomas J. Con
nors, and Ralph
W. Moore Jr.,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph W.
Moore.
The Rev. John
Casey, S.J., a
cousin of the
bridegroom, off i c i a t e d. A
breakfast w a s
held in the Park
Lane Hotel and
that afternoon
a reception hon
ored the couple
at the Knights
o f Co l u mb u s
hall.

Mrs. I v a n
Jones w a s her
sister’s only at
tendant.
E s c o r t e d to
the altar by her father, the bride was dressed in a formal gown of
crystal white lace over taffeta, the bodice covered by an Empire
jacket made with long sleeves and a stand-up ruffle at the neckline.
Robert Moore was the best man for his brother, and ushers
were Dean D. Conger, Ivan Jones, and Paul F. Conrad.
After a trip to Las Vegas and California, the Moores will be
at home at their apartment; 1103 E. Girard Avenue.
The bride is a graduate of Loretto Heights College, and is
-a member of Kappa Gamma Pi. The bridegroom attended the Col
lege of St. Thomas, St. Paul, Minn., and is a graduate of Regis Col
lege.— (0 . W. Fischer photo)

2 Jr. C D. of A. Units Formed
(Junior Catholic Daughter! of retary, Michele McCarty; treas
America, Denver)
urer, Patricia Book; sunshine
Two new troops o f the Junior committee, Agnes Romansik; and
Catholic Daughters o f America telephone
committee,
Sandra
Bressler, Karen Turilli, and Mar
were formed in the past week.
St. Joseph’s Troop elected the garet Gies.
The annual Halloween party
following officers fo r the com
ing year: President, Mary El:
!will be held Thursday evening,
beth
Lynch; vice
preside , Oct. 29, at 6 p.m. in the form
Sherri Lee Montague; secretary, of a spook dinner at 1342 S.
Sharon Lee Buckley; treasurer, Elizabeth Street. FTizes will be
Kathleen Costello; press re given fo r costumes.
porter, Sandra Maier; sunshine
Miss Catharine Maloney, grand
committee, Geraldine Mclsaac; regent o f the senior court of the
and telephone committee, Louise Catholic Daughters, was a guest
McLellan and Ellen Rita Roman- at the installation and gave a
sik.
talk to the girls about the work
St. Margaret Mary’s Troop in the organization.
chose the following officers;
All troops are working on the
President, Ann Maschinot; vice fall project o f dressing dolls for
president, Dianne Montague; sec the Santa Claus Shop.

The Rev. Charles Jones, as
sistant pastor at St. John’s Par
ish, Denver, this week was
named by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr-to be chaplain o f the newly
organized Catholic Accountants’
Guild, which held its organiza
tion meeting Oct. 28 in the
Knights o f Columbus home with
nearly all the 90 members pres
ent.
Officers were elected at the
meeting, but the announcement
will not be made within the next
days, according to Paul L.
Schmitz, who has been acting
president o f the group during
its organization period.
Mr. Schmitz was in charge of
the meeting, which featured a
short talk by the Rev. Joseph A.
Ryan, S.J., o f Regis College.
Prior to the election o f officers,
Walter McGraw and John Daly,
aeting secretary and treasurer,
respectively, gave reports and
read the proposed constitution,
which was adopted by the group.
Mr. Schmitz also announced
that the charter members’ meet
ing has been set for Thursday
evening, Dec. 3, and he indi
cated that more than 100 mem
bers are expected to be enrolled
by that meeting, which will fea
ture a nationally known busi
nessman as guest speaker.
The guild, the third o f its
kind in the entire U.S., accepts
Catholic accountants from busi
n e ss, education, g o v e r n me n t
work, auditing, etc.

Scholastic to Address
Women's Club of Regis
The Regis W'omen’s Club will
meet in Loyola Hall on the Regis
campus on Tuesday, Nov. 3, at
1:30 p.m. Mrs. Thomas K. Farley,
vice president, will conduct the
business meeting; and Mrs. Karl
Mayer, program chairman, will
present R. C. Hall, S.J., the
guest speaker, who w ll talk on
“ I n t e r i o r Decorating.” Mrs.
George Smart and her commit
tee will serve tea after the meet
ing, and a social hour will fol
low.
Mollie Lee Beresford will re
view Freedom’s Way for the
entertainment o f the club on
Monday, Nov. 23, in Loyola Hall.

Boco-Blatter Rite
Is Held in Arvada

election is convem entat
ivhich has the largest and
most complete display room
in the city,

%

Pi’ fces i*an3 € uiidoly
tosuli ihe n c c d j oPevery patron.

\

Horan & Son Chapels
mmimik

^Steel
reinforced

iDrawer s t y le ^
Slondard depth 2 4 inches
^STO’CK SIZES"^^^
"THE LOWEST PRICE,
GUARANTEED SUPERIOR QUALITY’:

Commercial Products Co.
Office Furniture and Supplie$
Lawrence St.

M a rrie d in M t. Carm el

---------------------------------------------- ___________________

in

charge of the Arch
Guild dance and
card party to be held Nov. 7 in the Democratic
Club is shown above. The members are, left to
right, back row, Cathy Ott, Louise Dowling, Pa
tricia Ware, Agnes Lathrop, Mary Mclnery, Edna
Aziere, Miriam Watson, and Martha Serafin; and

The Committee bishop’s

+

+

+

TA.

front row, Rosemary Heckethorn, Blanche Ziola,
Marie Ansberry, Katherine Donald, Ann Blan
chard, Florence Brown, and Maryruth Hodges.
Three members of the committee, Mary
Frances Gadarowski, Kathleen Fortune, and
Peggy Williams, were unable to be present for
the picture.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

+

'

.+

+

;+

Guild's Benefit-Show Nov. 7

( Archbiihop’ t Guild, Dehver)
A 16-member committee was
organized to assist Maryruth
Hodges and Katherine Donald
with the fall benefit Nov. 7 in
the Democratic Club.
The cornmittee includes the foll o w i n g subcommittees: Tele
phone, Agnes Lathrop, Rosemary
Heckethorn, and Mary Francis
Gadarowski; special gifts, Martha

Serafini, Louise Dowling, and] Katherine Manson will enter
Edna Aziere; card party, Flor- tain Our Lady of Sorrows Circle
ence Brown and Ann Blanchard; Nov. 3.
The meeting in October of the
and door tickets and checking,
Marie Patricia Ware, Miriam Key of Heaven Circle was at
Watson, Peggy Williams, and tended by a new member, Betty
Cotter, and by Ethel Hart, sister
Blanche Ziola.
Our Lady of Grace Circle post of Rosemary Heckethorn, who is
poned its meeting to Oct. 29. It visiting in Denver. Dorothy Blake
will be in the home of Mildred of this circle recently moved into
her new home at 2409 W.
Cram.
Alameda.
Stella Maris Circle will meet
Nov. 3 in the home of Mary Rose
Sonnleitner.
The members of St. Patrick’s
operation of the Owens Dairy in
Circle had a surprise farewell
Englew'ood.
party in the home of M ary Louise
The young couple left Oct. 24,
Moore Oct. 21 in honor of
to spend two weeks in San
Maureen Sherrick, who is moving
Francisco. Upon their return
to Arizona because of her hus
they will temporarily reside at
band’s work.
the Longhorn Lodge on Santa Fe
Alice Bell will entertain St.
Avenue in Littleton.
Jude Circle Nov. 3. They plan toj
assemble their layette.
The meeting in October of St.
Michael’s Circle will be held in
the home of Peggy Jane McMahill.
Elder Rosenggen, husband of
Mary Rosengren of the Our Lady
The Catholic Women’s Press
of the Rosary Circle, is improv
Club will hold its monthly dinner
ing from an operation in St. Jo
meeting Monday, Nov. 2, at 5:45
seph’s Hospital. Sarah Schreiner
p.m. in the Denver Dry Goods
of this circle has been called to
Company tea room.
Rochester, N.Y., because of the
Mrs. Ann Curtis, program death of an uncle.
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
chairman,
will
present
Joe
Flood, radio commentator. An meet Sunday, Nov. 1, in the home
RSVP should be ’phoned to Miss of Nellie Nixon.
Helen Bray will entertain St.
Grace Kenehan. Her office num
ber is TA. 2065; home, EA. Ann’s Circle Nov. 4 in her home,
1050 Pennsylvania.
4649.

Donnette
T h o m a s and
V ictor Covello
were married in
a d o u b le -r in g
c e r e m o n y in
Our L a d y of
Mt. C a r m e l
Church, Denver,
before the Rev.
'Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M. The
b r i d e is the
d a u gh ter o f
Mr s .
Zena
Thomas,
1915
Sherman Street,
Denver;
and
the bridegroom
is the son o f
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Covello, 3 9 0 0
L i p a n Street,
Denver.
The maid o f
honor was Vir
ginia L u t e s ,
Junction City,
Kans., and the
b r i d e s ma i ds
were N a n c y
Covello, J e a n 
ette Daily,
Dorothy Canino,
and E v e l y n
Pietro, all o f Denver. The best man was Paul Covello, Denver; and
ushers were Fred Mishke, Chicago; and John Pietro and Frank
Pomponio, Denver.— (Jafay photo)

W inter Bridal
E le g a n c e

M iller-C ecchin N u p tia ls
At St. Louis’ rectory in Engle
wood Oct. 21, Miss Frances Irene
Cecchin became the bride of Paul
Ray Miller. The Rev. John A.
Aylward officiated at the double
ring rites.
The bride wore a toast-colored,
two-piece knit suit. The fitted
jacket was trimmed with gold
and rhinestone buttons and fa
shioned with elbow-leng;th sleeves.
The maid of honor for her sis
ter was Miss Gloria Cecchin. Best
man was James Malloy of Engle
wood.
The new Mrs. Miller is the
daughter of Mrs. Emma J. Cec
chin of Littleton and Frank Cec
chin o f Rawlins, Wyo. She is a
1951 graduate of Littleton High
School, where she was a cheer
leader and active in all school
affairs. She was a prom princess
and nominee for both prom and
homecoming queens. Following
her course at the Barnes School
of Commerce in Denver, she was
employed at the Arapahoe County
Abstract & Title Company in
Littleton, where she will continue
working for a time after her
marriage.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. James Robinson of Engle
wood and Lynn P. Miller of
Littleton. He is a 1948 graduate
of Englewood High School and a
veteran o f two years’ service in
the U.S. Air Force. He will com
plete his active reserve service
in November. Mr. Miller is as
sociated with his father in the

. . .

Yours for • lovoly W t d ding*— Chez M a rie 's com*
plefe selociion of bridal
originals in frosted laces,
shining satins and nylon
tulle.
You are invited to set
b r i d a l stylei from
“ Brides" and "Mod*
ern Brides" magazinei
featured at Chez Marie
today. Gowns from

$49*95

Women's Press Club
Plans Dinner Meeting

515 16Hi St.

Joan M arie C raig M arried
T o Jerry Sim on

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY;
Optometrist
VISUAL CARE
EYES E X A M im O
VISUAL TRAINING
Optometrist

St. Clara Aid Society
Elects Officers, Plans
Card Party on Nov. 4

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. SL
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

At the S t Clara’s Aid Society
Meeting Oct. 7, the following
were elected for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Rose Mattick, presi
dent; Mrs. Julia Farrell, vice
president;
Katherine
Linder,
secretary; Eva Collins, treas
urer; Mrs. Elizabeth Castellan,
ways and means chairman; Mar
garet Meehan, publicity; Mrs.
Victoria Sanders, membership;
and Mrs. Mary E. Carroll,
representative to the Denver
deanery.
St. Clara'i Aid Society will
hold it! monthly card party
and luncheon on Wedne«day,
Nov.
4,
at
12:30
p.m.
Hosteiies in charge are Mrs.
Catherine Alex, Mr*. Ward
Anthony, Mr*. G. Aragon,
Mr*. Mary Bertholuza, Mrs.
J. M. Boyle, and Mr*. Victoria
Sander*.
An
advisory
board
was
created for the purpose of pro
moting the growth and increas
ing the prosperity o f S t Clara’s
Aid Society. It is headed by
Mrs.
Catherine
Barth,
Mrs.
+
+
+
+
+
Mary Wartner. E l i z a b e t h
In
St.
Mary’s
Church,
LittleEnglewood.
A
reception
for 250
Sheedy, Mrs. Helen Carmack,
The Past Presidents’ Social Mrs. Mary Lancy, Mrs. Mary E. ton, Oct. 17, Miss Joan Marie gue%ts was held in St. Mary’s
Club o f Catholic PTAs will meet Carroll, Mrs. Louise Heil, and Craig, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hall in the afternoon. Displayed
with the gifts was a miniature
Wednesday, Nov. 4, at 12:30 the elected officers.
Harold Victor Craig o f Lou- collection o f dolls, replicas of
p.m. in the Catholic Daughters’
viers, became the bride o f John the bride and her attendant.
clubrooms, 1772 Grant Street,
(Jerry) Gerard Simen, son of They were a gift to the bride’s
Denver. Major Margaret B. Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Eligius J. Simon mother and made by Mrs. Ed
o f the Booth Memorial Hospital
o f Stratton. The couple' ex ward Wehrly o f Louviers.
will be the guest speaker. Re
changed vows prior to a Nuptial
The new Mrs. Simon was
freshments will be served.
Mass solemnized by the Rev.
The Paramount Social Club
graduated from Mt. S t Ger
Recent additions to the mem dinner, originally scheduled for Frederick D. McCallin.
trude Academy in Boulder in
bership are Mrs. Petrie,.'^substi- Sunday, Nov. 8, will take place
The bride, given in marriage
tute fo r the president. Annuncia Saturday, Nov. 7, at the A rgo by her father, was beautiful in 1949 and a t t e n d e d Loretto
Heights College fo r two years.
tion; Mrs. Edmonds, Holy Fam
naut Hotel, Colfax and Grant a gown o f Ivory Skinners satin She is a member of the alumnae
ily; Mrs. Cribari, St. Mary Mag
fashioned
with
a
close-fitting
Street, Denver. Dinner will be
associations o f both schools and
dalene’s, Edgewater; and Mrs.
served at 7 p.m., and will be bodice comjilimented by a regal sang leads in operettas presented
Rooney, St. Mary’s, Littleton.
followed by dancing in the din Queen Anne c o 11 a r daintily at both schools, including the
The club recently purchased ingroom. Special music has been etched with pearls.
well-known L o r e t t o Heights
opera records to be used by the engaged for the dancing.
A t the end of the ceremony Star Nights.
The bride has
parochial schools preceding the
The Olinger Quartet wdll play, she placed her bouquet at the long been active in music circles,
symphony concerts.
and Father John Regan will be altar of the Blessed Virgin having sung in both the Central
Mrs. Walter J. Wade, presi guest speaker. Members and Mary.
City and Post Opera choruses.
dent, announced a Felto-O-Gram guests are invited to attend.
Maid "of honor for the bride She has been a jsoloist at St.
tea will be held in the electric
Information may be obtained was a lifelong friend. Miss Jan Mary’s Church fo r several years
institute o f the Public Service from J. Nussbaum, chairman, ice Verlinden, of Denver, and and has sung fo r a large num
Company, Denver, on Monday, PE. 8276; of Mrs. Clare Dono bridesmaids were former class ber o f weddings. She has been
Dec. 7. Mrs. Thomas J. Morris hue, RA. 7150. Admission for mates, Miss Evelyn Sueper and in the offices o f the National
sey is chairman o f the tea.
dinner and dance is $5 per Miss Natalie Jacobucci, also of Jewish Hospital in Denver.
The bridegroom has resided
couple, 52.50 per plate. Reser Denver.
Navy Mothers’ Club vations should 'be made before Best man fo r the bridegroom in Denver since entering Regis
was his brother, Joseph H. Simon. College .in 1948, where he was
The Rocky Mountain Navy Wednesday, Nov. 4.
The other attendants were Cornel an outstanding (six foot, nine
Mothers’ Club 462 will meet at
ius E. Simon, brother of the inch) cage star on the Regis
1 p.m. Monday, Nov. 2, in the
bridegroom, and Jerry J. Craig, Varsity team during the long to
clubhouse at 1772 Grant Street,
brother o f the* bride. Flower girls be rtmembered N.A.I.B. victo
Denver. Comdr. Lois Wennerwere Misses Pamela and Debor- ries in 1948 a n d '1949. He is a
strom will preside.
rah Halls, and the ring-bearer graduate o f Stratton High School
The Catholic Women’s Study
was Master Gregory Halls, all and Regis College and is a mem
Club will meet in the tea room
o f ' Englewood, children o f Mr. ber o f m e Regis R Club, Knights
St. >Rose o f Lima PairUh
o f the Denver Dry Goods Comand Mrs. Arthur J. Halls. John ,of Columbus, and Delta Sigma,
nany at 1:16 p.m. on Thursday, 'Boggs o f Denver was organist businessmen’s fraternity. Mr. Si
Nov. 5.
and- Jack McGann, former class mon is a salesman for the Elcar
The entertainment program
mate o f the bridegroom, was Fence Company in Denver.
will consist of quotations or cur
vocalist.
For their wedding trip the
rent event items with which
Good Cleaning
Servers were Johnny Craig, newlyweds went to Old Mexico.
members will be asked to respond
Green Stamps
to roll call, and Mrs. Mary C. brother o f the bride, and Nolan They will be at home at 5062
W. 33rd Avenue in Denver after
Plclrap tnd Ddlverr
Schneider will read papers on the Clarke. ^
A wejdding b r e ^ fa s t was held Nov. 1.— (Photo by Grissinger,
2027 W. Alameda
RA. 9855 two English Catholic writers,
I
in the Penn wood Dining Room in Littleton)
Qelloc and Chesterton.

Paramount Social Club
Dinner Date Is Changed

" S T O R A F IL E ”

1707
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Here’s yovr chofice to

A com pM . Hoovar ClMnlng •ntambl. tor the price of the CleatMT nfone

Special limited offer...you get
this complete set of deeming
tools
of extra chorgel

FREE

PTA Past Presidents
To Meet November 4
In C. D. of A. Rooms

KEystone 6297
KEystone 62 98
1527 Cleveland Place

li

Miss Helen Blatter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blatter,
Westminster, became the bride of
Raymond Baca of Denver, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baca. The
Rev. Bernard Kelly officiated in
St. Ann’s Church at Arvada Oct.
24.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown
was a traditional white satin.
Her finger«tip veil of bridal il
lusion fell from a headdress of
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white roses.
Miss Pat Blatter, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Her
bridesmaids were Mrs. Rosemary
Bergin, a sister, and Miss Lois
Baca, sister o f the bridegroom.
The flower girl was Phyllis Ber
gin and the ring-bearer was Rod
ney Poland.
The bridegroom was attended
by Eddie VanScoy as best man
and Robert Baca and Tom Blat
ter as ushers. Mass servers were
Frank Blatter, brother of the
bride, and Eddie Badding.
Vocal solos were sung by Miss
Dorothy Williams, accompanied
by Mrs. Lavina Lewis.
Breakfast for the bridal party
and the immediate families was
held at the Olin Hotel, Denver. A
reception was held in the home
of the bride’s parents in the
afternoon.
A fter a trip through Colorado,
Mr. and Mrs. Baca will be at
home at 4139 Alcott, Denver.
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RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES
GeMral Batteries
Kraft Recapping
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

British Catholic Writers
W i l l Be D i s c u s s e d

when you buy
this new Model 115

HOOVER
TRIPLE-ACTION

Low Down Payment
Easy Monthly Term*

CLEANER

Abont M odel 115 Hoover '

A b ou t the Q ca n in g Toole

The ideal cleaner for the modem
houoewife. Lightwei^tv eompact,easiest to nse and to store bat everyj
inch a Hoover. Has Hoover's
famous Triple-Action cleaning
principle—it beats, as it tweept, as
it deans. Gets the deep down grit
that other cleaners leave imbedded
in the pile. Its gentle vibra-cleaning gives greater life to your floor
coverings, keeps colors fresh and
new looking murit longer, Qean<
ing tools easily attached.

For aU ahove-tbe-floor cleaning:
cot your cleaning time ia
Set includes—

S

I Converter for quick,- easy att
tachment of hose and toedk
2 Long lightwei^t; flexible hosts
i Extension tube.
4 Brush for cleaning and dust,
ing uoholsteiy, drapes, walls;
bare floors.
B Crevice tool for furniture, tai
diators, etc.
^

Joe O nofrio M usic Co

Perry's Cleoners

Nothing But the Finest
H o m e of Television
Member o f St. Catherine's Parish
ISOS BROADW AY
Two Storea to Serve You 716 SANTA FE
MA. 8585
Opei^ Monday^ Till 8:30 P.M.
AC. 9170

O ffic e , 938 B annock S tre e t
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Blue Jays Seek to Clinch Title in Homecoming Tilt Nov. 1
N o tre Dam e Team m ates M ustangs Face C ardinals;
B ulldogs W ill M e e t Tigers

C m o n , Let's Go Boys
CLEM J. ZECHA

The light but tough Eldredge
came into his own in the last oi
the second quarter in the past
week’s tangle with the St. Fran
cis Gremlins. With two scores
already chalked up by the Raid
ers’ Don Smith and Jim Fattor,
Eldredge added a third tally
when he skirted right end from
the Gremlin 11-yard line and
plunged over into the end zone
with Gremlin gridsters sprawling
over him.
Two more Raider touchdowns
were added to the scoreboard
when Dan Porecco hit Halfback
Jim Fattor with a screen pass on
a pfay covering 21 yards, and
Gary Osborn, Regis fullback,
smashed over right tackle from
the Gremlin four after blocking
a Gremlin punt.
Eldredge exploded/ in t h e
fourth to cap the final'play when
he romped around left end s(nd
made a dazzling 54-yard streak
into the end zone.
— (Associated Press Photo)
Merit also is extended to re
Rred "G u it” Gufhurit
Knute Rockne
serve lineman Bob Tynan, who
SHOWN ABOVE ARE Left End Fred “ Gus”
with Jim Dillon halted the Grem
lin forces from yardage gains in Gushurst of Denver and Right End Knute Rockne, team
the second quarter, and stopped mates on the “ Fighting Irish” team o f 1913 that downed Army in
the big and fast Gremlin’s Ed a memorable game Nov. 1, 1913.
D uffy on the Regis 35, holding
the Gremlins from a needed first
down.
Even with a heavy loss, the St.
Francis Gremlins gave the Raid
George Fluitt
ers some bad moments. The backthe Blue Jays drove to the St. Jo field trio of Ed D uffy, Clarence
seph nine the first time they had
the ball. Fluitt went the final 11
By Carl Balcerak
yards on an end-around play to
November 1,1953, will mark the 40th anniversary of
chalk up the Blue Jay’s first
score.
one o f the most famous games ever played on a football
Up until half time Cathedral
field, and living in the Hilltop section of Denver is a man
was held well in check by the
who played the full 60 minutes o f that game.
Bulldogs. Early in the second
Fred “ Gus” Gushurst, who lives at 140 S. Elm Street,
period the Bulldogs got a touch
down after recovering a fumble
played left end on the Notre Dame team which defeated
on the Cathedral 24. A roughness
Army, 35-13, on Nov. 1, 1913. His teammate at right end
penalty o f 15 yards moved the
was a fellow by the name o f Knute Rockne.
ball to the six, and Norv Davis
That Notre Dame-Army game
plunged over to give the Bulldogs
is one o f the most well-remem Jess Harper mentioned that one
their first score.
bered because it was then that o f the players was complaining
about having a weak ankle.
Blue Jay One-Two Punch
the Irish popularized the for
Keith Jones, the left tackle,
With only a 7-6 half-time lead
ward pass, and showed the East
over St. Joseph’s the Blue Jays
erners that college teams in the asked who it was. Rockne said,
opened up in the second half. The
Midwest did not just play “ cow- “ What the devil do you want to
Jays went 80 yards in seven
town” football. The Irish were know for? You haven’t broken
plays for their second touchdown.
leading by only one point, 14-13, an arm or a leg all season.”
Rockne, Gushurst said, played
“ Joltin” Joe Catalina went over
at the half, the third quarter was
from the 14-yard line.
scoreless, and in the final quar the flute and would invariably
Catalina was the shining star
ter Notre Dame got 21 points to take it along on football trips
o f the day when he passed for
win going away. Quarterback Gus and play it on the train. He
would also play it at weddings
seven completions in 10 tries for
Dorais completed 13 out o f 17
— (Photo by Turilli)
129 yards and ran fo r 90 yards
passes, mostly to Rockne and while the other players sere
naded the bride.
in 11 trips.
Gushurst, for 243 yards.
Bob Eldredge
Gushurst said Gus Dorais was
Fluitt’s interception o f a Bull
Gushurst recalls that Jess one o f the finest all-around foot
dog pass set up Ron Cito’s 41- Van Deren, and Fred Burke
yard romp to the St. Joseph 13. rounded out some strong but not Harper, who coached the Irish at ball players he ever saw. A t an
that time, seldom liked to sub alumni reunion a few years ago,
Catalina went around right end very long Gremlin drives.
stitute. It was only through an Gushurst and Dorais both agreed
Gremlin Threat
accident that Notre Dame sub that football teams are much
D uffy, one o f the Gremlin stituted in the Army game. The bigger today and make use o f
mainstays, was in on every play. right halfback, Charlie Finne the lateral pass more often.
In the first quarter he went over gan, broke his shoelace in the
The star Notre Dame end o f
left tackle almost to the midfield final minutes of play, and Coach 40 years ago is 63 years old and
stripe fo r a Gremlin first down. Harper ordered Bunny Larkin to owns and operates the Colfax
D u ffy’s driving force won short remove his shoes and give them Bowling Alley in Denver. He has
gains throughout the fracas. On to Finnegan. Larkin refused, been married 38 years and he
one brilliant play in the second saying he had not traveled 900 and his wife, Teresa, were mem
quarter he ploughed over the miles just to sit on the bench. bers o f St. Francis de Sales’ Par
center line for an eight-yard Harper had no choice. Larkin ish for 30 years before, they
gain, dragging the Raiders’ Dick went in at right half.
moved to Christ the King Parish
Nemocheck and Jim San Filipo
Gushurst had no intention o f two years ago. They have three
with him. Regis’ Jim Fattor also going out for the varsity at children; Clarence, a graduate
found D uffy a definite threat Notre Dame. He was practically o f West Point, who is a lieuten
when D u ffy broke through the forced to play. He played on an ant colonel in Germany; FVed,
Raider wall and nailed Fattor jnterhall football team for two Jr., a graduate o f Notre Dame,
tiehind the line of scrimmage for years. A t the end o f the second who is in the merchant marine;
an eight-yard loss.
year, he was picked on an All- and a daughter, Teresa, who is
When t h e
Gremlins were Star team comprised o f interhall married and lives in Denver.
pushed back to their own six, players, who were barred from
D uffy brought the St. Francis further interhall play and had to
eleven forward when he tossed try out for the varsity.
to Halfback Fred Boom on the
He was a first-string player
15 who ran to the 29.
for Notre Dame during the 1912
In the second quarter it was and 1913 seasons. The Irish won
a seesaw battle in the center of 14 games in those two years and
Joe Catalina
the. gridiron until a fumble was were undefeated. They compiled
fo r the final 13 yards to bring recovered by D uffy. The Grem an amazing total o f 657 points
CUSTOM MADE
the Blue Jays out in front, 20-6. lins tried to run the ball out on to their opponents’ 68. The line
Cathedral’ s fourth tally came theii; own 10-yard line but they up was composed o f Freeman
when Catalina hit oil a 39-yard
Fitzgerald and Emmit Keith at
pass to End Joe Joseph on a sec
the gpiard positions; Keith Jones
ond down. Then he tossed 16
and Lathrop at the tackle posts;
yards to Gene Schnabel who went
Gushurst and Rockne at the
over fdr the touchdown.
ends; A1 Feeney at center; Joe
Cathedral held the advantage
Pliska and Charlie Finnegan at
in the final quarter with Cata
the halfback posts; Ray Eichenlina, Schnabel, and Cito sparking
lob at fullback; and Gus Dorais
the offensive with d e ft aid from
at quarterback.
Joseph and Fluitt.
New Owner
Gushurst had high praise for
The final Blue Jay score came
Rockne, whom he referred to as
early in the final quarter when
a “ sarcastic whip.” He said that
Gene Schnabel intercepted a pass
Rockne was always ribbing the
1434 Wellon
KE. 2443
from Ron Marcely on the Blue
other players. In the locker
Jays’ 38 and trekked 62 yards
room on one occasion, Coach
into the end zone.
Not to be outdone the rough
and determined Bulldogs drove
hard in the fourth quarter, and
Norval Davis gave the St. Joseph
gridsters their second score when
he turned in a brilliant 88-yard
run.

Cathedral’s Joe Catalina and
George Fluitt, the Regis Raiders’
Bob Eldredge, and St. Francis’
Ed D uffy step into the Register
spotlight this week.
George F lu it t, Cathedral’ s
160-pound senior end, is credited
with turning in some o f the day’s
best maneuvers. The stocky line
man got o ff to a good start when

THE REGIS RANGERS will have some pretty
rooters leading cheers when they open the 1953-54
basketball season in Denver Dec. 12 against the University of
Denver Pioneers. Four young women from the evening college
classes this week were named cheerleaders for the Rangers. They
are, left to righty Peggy Murnan, Caron O’Connor, Felicita Zarlengo, and Anita Murnan. The girls will lead the Pep Club of the
college, which this year is expected to number nearly 400 members.

+

LOBSTER TAIL
S'! .00
(Includes Hot Breads ond Potatoes)

Restaurant
1578 S. Broadway

Jos; I. SCHWARTZ
JEWELRY CO.
Manufacturing Artutie Jewelry Since 1890
N E W LO CATIO N

1725 CALIFORNIA
Same Phone Number
A

MAin 134S

A A A A A A A .

California
SELECT C A T H O L I C BOARDING
HIGH SCHO OL FOR BO YS
Preparotory
.
Fully Accredited
.
9th to
.
COmpus . 131 A cre* . A iri
l y
2,000 Feet
»
N eor Los A ngeles
•
Athletic
P f^ ro m
•
O ut-Door Pool, Olympic Size
•
M odern
Building*
•
Sem i-Pnvote Rooms
•
Catalogue.

VILLANOVA P R E P A R A T O R Y
„

„

SCHOOL.

AUGUSTINIAN FATHERS

R. R. 2y Box 10

•

+

+
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Irish 'Big Game' Recalled
By Teammate of Rockne

WHOLE

SH. 2474

+

Ojai, California

The Cathedral Blue Jays,
who celebrate homecoming
Nov, 1, in their game
against the St. F r a n c i s
Gremlins, can make it an ex
tra happy occasion by down
ing the Gremlins and cap
turing the championship of
the Denver Catholic High
Schciol Football League.
In the first game at 1 0 :30
a.m., the Mullen Mustangs
will risk their second place
standing against the muchi m p r o v e d Annunciation
Cardinals. The St, Joseph
Bulldogs will try to break
into the win column when
they meet the Holy Family
Tigers in the second game
at 12:30 p.m.
The Blue Jays left no dcxubt
o f their supremacy in the foot
ball league when they tumbled
the St. Joseph Bulldogs, 33-13,
the past Sunday. Coach Cobe
Jones’ charges are in top shape
and will be seeking their fifth
homecoming win in 10 starts.
The Jones men will have Keith
Coleman and Ray Rendon at
tackl^ Warren Miller and Bob
Wonder at guard, Joe Joseph
and Marbury Fluitt at end, and
Dan Yacovetta at center. Gene
Schnabel will lead the team from
the quarterback post; Ron Cito
and Andy Capra will be at the
halves*; and Joe Catalina will do
the passing from the tailback po
sition.
Coach Ev Stewart’s Gremlins
can pull the upset o f the year if
they down the Blue Jays. The
possibility seems remote, how
ever, since the Gremlins have
managed to garner a total of
only six points while the Blue
Jays racked up 129 points in five
games.
The Mu l l e n - A n n u n c i a t i o n
game should be a good con
test. Both teams are at full
strength after taking a rest the
past week end. The Mustangs
will have to bottle up Cardinal
star Eloy Mares who appears
headed toward a new total yard
age record. The versatile An
nunciation halfback has amassed
a total o f almost 600 yards and
is out to break the record set
two years ago by Regis’ Bill
Faddis, who garnered a total o f
991 yards.

Mustang Coach Dick Brown
will have Deign an, Trujillo,
O’Malley, Hart, Boh, Brainard,
and Padilla holding the Kne.
Ibarra, Mulholland, Zadel, and
Weith will start in the backfield.
The Bulldog:s, who w e r e
roughly handled by the Blue
Jays, are determined to rack up
their first victory. They appear
to be about evenly matched with
the Holy Family Tigers, who
have one victory to their credit.
A passing duel may be in store
fo r the fans at Regis Stadium
with Ralph Anselmo doing the
pitching for the Tigers, and Ron
Marcely handling the passing
chores for the Bulldogs.

Loretto Sisters
Hold 14th
Education Meet

The 14th Educational Confer
ence o f the Sisters of Loretto at
the Foot of the Cross will be held
at Loretto Academy, El Paso,
Tex., Friday and Saturday, Nov.
27 and 28. The conference theme
will be “ Preparation for Fuller
Christian Living in Home and
Community.”
The sixth Educational Confer
ence was held at Loretto in El
Paso in 1938, and the 11th in
1947.
General officers are Sister
Mary de Sales, supervisor of
schools in St. Joseph’s Province;
Sister Eulalia, secretary; and Sis
ter Mary Valena, publicity di
rector.
About 200 Sisters o f Loretto
will assemble at the academy.
They will come from the 11
states where they teach in pa
rochial, grade, and high schools.
This school year marics the
74th year for the Loretto mis
sions in Texas.

U .e REGISTER Want A<J* to
tall that itored furniture, old
washing machina or refrigera
tor, or what-hava you.

JACKET ZIPPERS
Repaired and Replaced

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
SHOE REPAIR
iBroadwar at Irvinitoa'

SP. 41W!
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Now . . .
A New Men's Shop
to serve you . . .

C h n d tL
I

Shop for Men

i

Mayfair Shopping Center— 14lh Ave. at Kearney
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. . .

a wonderful new ’
world ot music

High School Sweaters
Pep Club Sweaters
Ski Sweaters

O N E F IN G ER of
your right hond
touchos ofto koy ot
0 timo to ploy tho
m elo^ notes.
Tov con ploy full
chords with your
right hand, too.

Did you ever dream you could learn to
play beautiful full chorded organ music in
only 30 minutes . . . without taking a les
son or knowing a note of music? Sounds
unbelievable but it’s being done by thou
sands on the revolutionary Hammond
Chord Organ. From simple “picture mu
sic” or standard music you can play tunes
like “Home Sweet Home” and “Old Black
Jo e ” in a few minutes. In a few days you’ll
play selections you once would never have
attempted without lessons.
V isit our studio today—and see and play
the Hammond Chord Organ—then judge
what we say by the
way you can play.

Colo. Knitting Mills

Wirier Wbifl

O N I F IN O IR of
your loft hond
protiot eno nwm*
borod button to
preduco o rich,
roionont chord.

Raider Reserve Star

U aioo Paci/ic’s Half-Fan Family
Travel Plan make* this economy
possible. You buy a one-way rail
ticket for yourself. . . a half-fare rail ticket for you*
wife. The same plan applies for the return trip.
When going Pullman,
regular Pullman ratca
apply for desired atcommodadona.
^

You can take advantage of this new travel plan by
boarding -a Union
— kxdtKbog
inH**ding ibe
ibe
w — .. .Pacific train
* ...u —
Streamlinetf — on any M O N D A Y , l U ^ D A Y ,
w WEDNESDAY.
i 1 4

For full Information— such as how this plan applies
to other members of the family — see
N. E. LUTHI, Gmi. Agmt P tu en cr Dopt., CITY TICKET OFFICE
SIS Beventewith St, DniTcr 2, Colorado
”
Phono Keratone 4141.

UNION PACIFIC R A U O A D
#

.r

Bowing into the spotlight this
week is Bob Eldredge. This Re
gis senior halfback stepped out
o f the reserves and marked him
self .a n outstanding backfield
man in last week’s tilt with St
Francis’.
In his second and final year
with Regis he has definitely
rounded out a strong Raider backfield along with Gene 7'harpe, Kay
Prochazka, and Terry Tierney.

Ed D uffy
were thrown back after making a
first down on their own 22.
All through the game it was a
hard-driving D uffy with linemen
Lou Neelan, Ron Burke, and
Clarence Van Deren trying des
perately to get by a much too
powerful Regis wall.

Luncheon Slated Nov. 3
By Ranger Booster C lub
The monthly luncheon o f the
Ranger Booster Club, composed
o f alumni and friends o f Regis
College, Denver, will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 12:15 in
the Democratic Club, 17th and
Sherman Streets.
A t the luncheon, the six out
standing frosh basketball pros
pects at the northside school this
season will be honored guests
and will be introduced to lunch
eon members by Harvey Moore,
form er Ranger star and now
head basketball coaoh at tha
lehooL

Also slated fo r the affair is
a report by various members of
the alumni on the sale o f season
basketball books to date. Special
efforts are being made this year
to sell season books to all mem
bers o f the alumni and to various businesses and industries in
the Denver area.
Those planning to attend the
luncheon should ca lf and make
reservations with the telephone
secretary at Regis C o H e g e ,
GL. 8688, before Tueedejr morU'
I
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C athedral Parishioners U rged to Join

Legion of Mary Seeks New Members

(Preientation Pariih, Denver)
On the Sundays o f Nov. 1
and Nov. 8 members o f the
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
Junipr Altar and Rosary Society
and the Holy Name Society will
New members are urgently
greet all members o f the parish
needed by the Cathedral Legion
and serve them free doughnuts
of Mary, according to Bernie
and coffee or milk after all the
Beaver, auxiliary president, and
Masses with the exception of the
Mrs. James O’Neill, women’s
6 o’clock Mass.
auxiliary president
The two societies are serving
Membership requirements are
the free breakfast as a getfj
few : Each legionary devotes
acquainted measure fo r all pa
two hours per week visiting the
rishioners. Families are invited
sick in locjtl hospitals and at
to bring the children and spend
tends one weekly meeting.
a few moments visiting with old
Mnlrinn Mlicir Three star members of St. Philomena’s band The men’s group meets with
and new acquaintances.
lv iu n illl| ITlvalW
through a few bars o f music with their their spiritual director, the Rev.
Christmas Cord Sale
bandmaster and teacher, George Young. From left, Mr. Yqung, Owen McHugh, each Monday at
Christmas cards, wrappings, Catherine McLaughlin, Beatrice Selwyn, and Nancy E^yden. The 7 p.m. in S t Paul’s Chapel. The
ribbons, and seals are now on band practices daily before school and will soon move into march women’s group, under the di
sale by the PTA, according to ing drills. Any child who wishes to learn an instrument or who rection o f the Rev. George
Mrs. Anthony Frank, card chair plays is welcome to join the band. The group now approximates Kearney, convenes each Wednes
day at 7:15 p.m. in the sacristy
man. Everyday cards, stationery, 20 students.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
o f St. Paul’s Chapel.
correspondence notes, and spe
+
+
+
.+
+
cial gift wrappings are available
“ The W'ork isn’t d iffic u lt”
also.
Mr. Beaver said, “ and it pays
E lu o ( ■ a n a r n f i A n e were represented at the Baptism o f CarA new plan fo r sales will be
big dividends personally and
r iT C w c n c r i l l l u l l s
Regina Bellacosa, daughter of Mr. used this year. Cards will be
spiritually in the number of lost
and Mrs. Carmine Bellacosa of .3110' Umatilla Street, Denver, distributed throughout the par
souls we can help back to the
when the ceremony was held at|San Felipe de Neri’s Church in Al ish on a Mock plan. One parish
sacraments.”
buquerque, N. Mex., recently.
ioner in each'block will be asked
Men
legionaries
visit the
The infant's grandmother is Mrs. Sergio Gonzales of Presen to contact all Catholic families
Shangri-La and Mile-Hi con
tation Parish. Mrs. Inez Lopez and Mrs. C. L. Romero of Albu in that block.
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
tized with Robert T. and Marie valescent homes and the Colored
querque are the great-grandmother and great-great-grandmother,
An additional Mait each
H. DeCrescentis as godparents. Home for the Blind. Women
Denver)
respectively. Mrs. Romero and her grandson, Alfred L. Romero, Sunday will bring about a
Two visitors to the school legionaries visit Presbyterian,
The
school
band
■will
soon
be
were sponsors. The Rev. Godfrey Juli, S.J., baptized the baby.
new Mat* schedule beginning
marching
drills,
George O ct 23 won a free day for all S t Luke’s, and Denver General
From left to right in the picture are Alfred L. Romero, Mrs. Sunday, Nov. 15. Six Masses
studetits.
Mother
Mary Hospitals and the following con
Young, bandmaster and teacher the
C. L. Romero, Carmen Regina, and Father Juli.
will be at 6, 8, 9, 10, 11, and of some 20 music enthusiasts, Felicitas, Mother General of the valescent homes: East Side,
12 o’ clock.
announced. T h e' program was Sisters of Loretto, and Mother Grant Street, Hillcrest,. Reed,
two
years
ago Agnes Marie, first assistant, in Samaritan, and Slayton. They
The Young Ladies’ Sodality inaugurated
Catholic
literature
will resume its baby sitting at under the direction of the R t spected the school building and distribute
where it is wanted and offer
the 9:30 Mass each Sunday. All Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig visited with the sisters.
Solemn Benediction closed a friendly assistance.
parents who wish to leave their gins, pastor, together with the
PTA and ,Men’s Club.
day of exposition Oct. 25 in
young children may d o so.
“ Experience proves that, sick
The band meets daily for an honor of Christ the King. The people and the aged are very
The Altar and Rotary Society
and the Junior Altar and'Rosary hour before school ‘ and every Rev. James L. Ahern, assistant glad to see us,” says Mrs.
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Par- Oletski and Jo Yakel as host
members will receive Communion child is eligible to play. Any in Annunciation Parish, was O’Neill. “ They are bored and
esses.
i.sh)— The Altar and Rosary So
in a group in the 8 o ’clock Mass student who is interested in an celebrant, assisted by Father Jo. lonely; often we are their only
ciety will meet Wednesday after
Mr. and Mrs. Rex 0 . Toll an Sunday. Nov. 1.
instrument or who can play is seph O’Malley and Father James visitors.”
noon, Nov. 4, at 1:30 p.m. at the nounce the birth of a son Oct. "A dult instruction classes are welcome to attend the practice O’ Grady. The Rev. Lucius F.
The women’s auxiliary in
home of Mrs. Clem Lennertz in 23 in St. Joseph’s Hospital. He held every Monday and Wednes sessions in the school auditor Cervantes, S.J., preached at the
cludes Mmes. W. C. Breunig,
Wide Acres. Mrs. Hugh Beers has been named Gregory. The day at 8 p.m. in one of the ium.
Solemn Mass Sunday morning.
James O’Neill, and Thornton,
will be cohostess. Mrs. Louis Toll's have two daughters, Bar school rooms. Catholics or non
The PTA bought and pre
Prayers were asked this past and Misses Anne Cahill, Vir
Hough will be the guest speaker; ! bala and Kathy.
Catholics interested in knowing sented to the school band three week for the following who are
Mrs. Clem L' nertz spent sev more about Catholicism are in snare drums. They will be used seriously ill: Cecilia Desmond, ginia Malloy, Theresa Mahoney,
she will show her collection of
Maxy Mclsaac, Marie O’ Brien,
eral days last
ik at El Pomar. vited to attend.
Biblical buttons.
in marching and concert drills. Mrs. Minnie Lee Flanagan, Ar Grace Palmer, Marian Slayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott and
Mrs. T. G. Garrison, Mrs. L.
Robert Bruce Price, son of thur J. Lingle; and the deceased, and Lucille Stevens.
Public school children are ex
A. Gurule, and Mrs. Max John two children have moved into pected to attend instruction Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Price of Joseph
Gallagher
and
Dlrs.
Men legionaries are Bernie
the
parish
from
Blythe,
Calif.
son will be in charge o f the
classes every Sunday following 1027 Fillmore Street, was bap- Bernice Williams, mother of Beaver, Bob Driscoll, Isadore
Pfc. Tommy Garrison is spend the 8 o ’clock Mass.
sanctuary for the month of No
Mrs. Maurus Aziere of the
Gerstner, Ted Guttadore, John
ing a 21-day furlough with his
vember.
parish.
convert, John Alva White,
Logan, John Maes, Ed McHugh,
To Coll on New Porishioners parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas wasA baptized
Dinner-Donee
with Clarence White
Frank
Reynolds,
and
John
Garrison.
For
the
past
several
When St. Agnes’ Circle met
Is Success
and Jacquelyn Saindon as spon
Ryan.
Oct. 21 at the home o f Lorraine months he has been an instructor sors. Also baptized were James
The Legion o f Mary also
The Men’s Club officers and
Wagenbach with Elinor Four at Fort Sill, Okla. He expects to Michael, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
dance committee were pleased sponsors the pamphlet rack in
nier as cohostess. Lucille Galle go to the Far East soon.
Warren E. Irwin, with Jack and
with the success of the dinner- the back of the Cathedral. Pro
gos, new president, presided. It John Read Beers
Mary Plamondon as sponsors;
dance Oct. 26 in the Knights of ceeds are used to purchase the
was voted to have a committee To Take Bride
Patricia Anne, daughter of Mr.
Columbus Hall. Ninety couples booklet, 7 Believe, which are
o f two members each month to
Second Lt. John Read Beers and Mrs. Valentine Brungardt,
distributed free to those attend
attended.
call on new members o f the par and Luana Beth Noll will be mar with Waiter and Mildred John
Ralph Hanson, chairman; Jim ing the Catholic information
ish. Lucille Gallegos and Louise ried before a Mass at 9 o ’clock son as sponsors; Austin Alan, son
Burnett, and Bill Curry com classes held each Tuesday and
Oletski are the members fo r the Saturday, Nov. 7, in St. James’ of Mr. and Mrs. Austin A. Miller,
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
pleted all arrangements for the Thursday evenings in St. Paul’s
first month.
Denver)
Church in Denver. Luana is the Sr., with Edward F. Tasset, Jr.,
dance and they will make a full Chapel.
Ann Neighbors, president o f daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. C. M. and Rita Tasset as sponsors;
The mission currently being report to the Men’s Club at the
There is a need for every kind
the Altar and Rosary Society, Noll and John is the son of Mr. Harry Mark, son of Mr. and Mrs. held for the inen of the parish meeting Thursday evening, Oct.
of Catholic paper and periodical.
read two thank-you letters from and Mrs. Hugh Beers o f this par Harry M. Saltzgaver III, with by the Rev. Carl Schwarz, 29.
Parishioners are asked to leave
the Business and Professional ish. Robert Beers will be his Joseph and Betty Brennan as C.SS.R., will end with a service
Myron'C. McGinley, president, their old Catholic papers and
Women for the dinner served j brother’s best man, and matron sponsors; Curtis James, son of on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 3 p.m. will direct the meeting, in which magazines on the flopr below
them on Oct. 15. The special o f honor will be Mrs. Patrick Mr. and Mrs. Robert Macintypre, The mission is being held each there will be a discussion o f the the pamphlet rack where they
award donated by Louise Oletski jHalpin, sister o f the bride. Ush- with Ernest Kosage and Vona evening at 7 :45. Mass is cele athletic program.
Dr. Joseph will be collected by the Legion.
was given to Sarah Smith. Sarah jers will be- Bob Dalton, John Schroeder as sponsors; and Sheila brated at 6:15 each morning Hovorka will offer several sug
Mae,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Smith, Mary Anne Bettinger, and Fidel, and Kenneth Dunn. There
gestions to integrate the Men’s
during the mission.
Lucille Richards were the new will be a reception in the after John M. Healey, with Charles J.
(ilub. A social hour and re
St. Rose’s Circle w ilf meet freshments will follow the busi
members present. The next meet noon from 2 to 4 p.m. at the and May M. Meitnar as sponsors.
Richard Carson left fo r Nor Tuesday, Nov. 3, in the home o f ness meeting.
ing will be Nov. 18 with Louise home o f the bride.
folk, Va., after spending a two- Mrs. Edwin Moore who will share
Discussion fo r a poker tourna
week leave with his parents, Mr. hostess honors with Mrs. Beyer. ment has been under way for
and Mrs. Clarence Carson, 804 All members who cannot attend several weeks and committees
Newton Street. He is in the navy the meeting are urged to notify will report at this week’s busi
and is assigned to make a 12 Mrs. Joseph Rollins, 1590 W. ness meeting.
to 15-month world cruise.
Alameda Avenue, phone PE.
The bulletin comittee o f the
The Needlework Clu'i will meet 7664, as soon as possible.
PTA will complete work on the
in the home o f Mrs. Brunner,
St. Jude’s Circle will meet fo l buleltins this week and parents
634 Lowell Boulevard, Thursday, lowing the 8 o ’clock Mass, will receive them towards the
Nov. 12, at 10:30.
middle of the month. Volun
Nov. 1.
The Altar and Rosary Society
Mrs. Jenny Martin has turned teers are requested fo r service
and Junior Altar and Rosary in her resignation as president at the piano during the Monday
Welcome to Denver’* Finest
Mrs.
will sponsor a tour of the Colo of St. Ann’s Circle and the newly morning ballet classes.
rado Food Plant Friday, Nov. 13, elected president is Mrs. Marilyn Mack Switzer may be called at
EA. 3733 for further informa
at 7:30.
Watson.
tion.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
Newly elected secretary of
Good Food— Reasonable Prices
The Rev. John N. Haley,
E
The state patrol warns that
Cocktail Louage
Sacred Heart Circle is Mrs. Lud pastor o f Cure of Ars Parish,
Something
you’ll
talk
about
when
you
get
back
home!
the
distance
between
your
car
'.k . .
wig Brunner. She succeeds Mrs. filled in for the public instruction
Coffee Shop
and
the
one
ahead
may
be
the
c n F€
OUK DE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS
10th Avenue at Grant
margin between life and death. Agnes Lewis who recently left class Oct. 26. Father Haley who
conducted the Cathedral convert
MAin 6261
Stay a safe distance behind the the city.
for
many years,
0 . B. CERISE, M tntfcr
A drive is on currently to instruction
car in front.
obtain more members for the spoke on the “ Church and its
GOIOFN COl.OPAOO
Holy Name Socie’ty. Men ■who Marks.” Approximately 25 per
wish to help the parish con sons are attending the series.
There will be a meeting for
structively a n d
themselves
spiritually, as well as make the seventh and eighth grade
new friends with other men in mothers and fathers on Friday,
the parish are encouraged to Nov. 6, at 7:30 p.m. They will
Ie «lH r e «
make plans for the organization
Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Luncheon* and Dinners
join the society.
o f square dancing for the sev
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
The Holy Name Society will enth and eighth grade boys and
meet Monday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m., girl.'!.
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
in the parish hall. All men in
Beantifnl Ballroom*
Private Dining Rooms
Boy Scout Troop 124 and
the parish are invited. Refresh their families will have their
ments will be served 'after the annual dinner Monday evening,
meeting and Mr. Francone, pro Nov. 2, at 6:30 p.m. in the school
Cofflpl«t« D inm n........ $ 3 .5 0
gram chairman, announces that auditorium.
5110 S. SANTA FE
a color movie entitled .Pheasants
The Altar and Rosary Society
Reservation*; Littleton 1010
Galore, sponsored by the Win and the PTA will receive Holy
chester Arms Co., will be shown Communion in the 8:15 Mass on
following the meeting.
Banquet and Meeting Rooms
Sunday, Nov. 1.
ex
This Sunday, All Saints’ Day,
Mrs. Ira W. Garnett o f 849
12-1200 PERSONS
From the Best Selling
Nov. 1. the Altkr and Rosary So Garfield
will
entertain
the
TA 2151
Novel1 by th
the authors oC
Mrs. Long
ciety and the women and girls Mother Cabrini Circle in her
■ 'M UTIN Y O N
o f the parish will receive Com home Friday, Oct. 30, at 1
THE BOUNTY”
o’clock.
munion in the 8 o ’clock Mass.

Band at S t Philomena's
To Start Marching Drills

Golden Society Will See
Biblical Button Collection

k,

Men's Mission
Closes Nov. 1
At St. Rose's

Amusements-Dining
Recreation

W eekly Games Forty
Games parties are held each
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. in
the
Cathedral
grade
school
cafeteria, 1836 Logan Street
Awards
are
numerous
and
generous.
The games are conducted by
Dick Balleweg, John Van Veen,
Bernie Beaver, A1 Heinrich,
Frank
Reynolds,
and
Dan
Yacovetta. They are assisted by
members
of
the
Cathedral
Young People’s Club and the
sodality.
Workers on O ct 14 were Rose
Bergan, Gladys’ Berger, Frank
Breen, Donna Feike, Marge
Feike, Frances Guerra, Lottie
Myers, and John Perich. Those
who helped O ct 21 included
Helen Jennett, Ann Mattingly,
Jerry Piacentine, and Larry
Teel.
The member* of the Cathe
dral Altar and Rosary Society

Mothers'W

ill

will receive Communion in the
8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov.
1.
Mrs. William J. Callahan,
'president o f the Altar and
Rosary Society, announces that
a new circle has been formed.
Eighteen women attended ' the
first meeting held in Mrs. Calla
han’s hom.e.
The group , has
chosen the name “ Immaculate
Conception Circle,” and the
project will be the sewing of the
sacred linens.
Afterward the
members will relax by playing
cards and watching television.
The grjiup plans to meet each
third Thursday of the month .at
1 p.m. All women of the parish
are invited. Any woman who
would like information about
this circle is asked to phone Mrs.
Callahan at MA. 645
Flower arrangements on the
altar this week were made by
Mrs. Callahan and Mrs. Gilbert
Fuchs.
-f
+
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Be Bakers

C athedral School to Have
'C upcake Friday' Program
(Cathedral School PTA, Denver)'
The ways and means commit
tee of Cathedral PTA, Denver,
announced that First Friday
will hereafter be “ Cupcake Fri
day” at Cathedral School. Head
ing the committee is Mrs. Ken
Sheehy, chairman. She is as
sisted by Mrs. James Cudmore
and Mrs. Roy W. Kuhn.- The
cupcakes will be baked by Ca
thedral School mothers and will
be sold in the Logan Street
building, p o th e r s of the first,
second, and third graders will
furnish the cupcakes for Nov.
6, the first Friday in November.
The cakes will sell for five cents
each.
Judo,
music,
and
serious
business will feature the Dads’
Night meeting of
Cathedral
PTA in Oscar Malo Hall Mon
day, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. High
lighting the program, and giving
it a new “ twist,” ■will be Police
O fficer Frank Goody, demon
strating judo. O fficer Goody re
fused to comment when asked
whether the .men would be
shown how to defend themselves
against rolling pins.
Stung by the female accusa
tion that previous PTA meetings

conducted by Cathedral fathers
have leaned slightly to the side
of levity, the dads promise a
shoft, serious business meeting,
which will follow orthodox rules.
Several mothers claim to have
seen a secret notice to fathers
to this effect. Fathers, however,
are said to be maintaining sil
ence, relying completely on their
dignity.
They have admitted
that refreshments will be served
by parents of senior students.

To 'Salute' 8 Parishes
Following the policy pre
viously announced, eight of the
43 parishes represented at Ca
thedral School will be “ saluted”
at the November PTA meeting.
They are Holy Ghost. Guardian
Angel,
Holy
Faipily,
Holy
Rosary, Most Precious Blood,
Mother of God, Mount Carmel,
and Our Lady of Grace Parishes.
A report will be made as to
the progress of the membership
drive which has been conducted
by a committee with Mrs. Jo
seph Capra as chairman. The
dues— 25 cents for each parent
— should be sent immediately by
parents who have not already
done so. The drive went over
100 per cent last year.
/

"TWENTY MINUTES
FROM BROADWAY

fir

(Perhaps a little m ore.)

Brighton, Colorado

North on Highway; No 85

K. OF C. FALL FESTIVAL
H A M D IN N E R
Sunday, November 1st— 4 to 7 p.m.
Serves at St. Augustine’s Hall
6th & Bush
ADULTS $1.00
CHILDREN 75c

FUN-PRIZES-G AM ES

COLBURN HOTEL Saturday and Sunday Nights, Oct. 30, Nov. 1

K. OF C HALL
Next to New City Hall

Come and bring the family.

THE HOLLAND HOUSE

ARGONAUT HOTEL

DieTatio
Patio A ,
Exotic
F re n c h S t y le
Cooking

3 ^

« o i

w sr * r o „ ,
p tR S O N A l

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center

J'i.

Shirley Savoy Hotel
KE.

J h s L

Fr. Schmitt to Address
Society at St. Dominic's

7918

iX jo h J L d u d io D J fL

(Msasgsment *t Esthtr snd Frank Font)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF
FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

(S l. Dominic’s Parish/Denver)
The Rosary-Altar Society will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 3. Rosary
and Benediction at 12 >30 p.m.
in the church will be followed
by a luncheon and business meet
ing in the church, auditorium.
The g u e s t, speaker. Father
Harley SchraUt, pastor o f All
Saints’ Parish, Tvill speak on
“ Rome and the Holy Land.”
Mrs. Carl Jensen will be (^hairman o f the luncheon committee,
assisted by Mmes. M. Ballast,
A. C. Carroll, P. W. Conboy,
Dominic Dimanna, Robert En
gle, Margaret Hastings, J. P.
Lewis, W. R. Mullane, L. J.
Saindon, John Storm, J. K. Wei
gel, and John Wempoy, Jr.; and
Miss Anne Hudson. Mrs. Jerry
Buckley, president will conduct
the meeting.
Twenty dozen cookies fo r the
NCCS-USO will be baked by
members o f the PTA Friday,
Oct. 30.

1 iMstlful Umm Llitittd Dtnlnt Boon la Ih*
Vsttrau St Fortlm Wsn Homo
JokD L

B ts v a rt f t s t No. 1

Isos U s.n. If MHsIflrt—.CIOM* TitiSnr .
(I*ta I* Iks FiUlt)

Food Shower
Tea for Nuns

DENHAM
18th at Calif.

Preliminary ^ilans for a food
shower and tea for the sister?
were laid by the officers, room
mothers, and committee chair
men o f the PTA at a meeting
following the hot dog luncheon
fo r the children Oct. 28. Sched
uled lo r Friday afternoon, Nov.

13, the tea and shower will take
place in the church auditorium.
The Ave Maria Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Joseph
Bonnell, 4625 Vance Street,
Wednesday afternoon, Nov, 4.
On the same afternoon Mrs. A.
J. Banahan, 2835 Eliot Street,
will entertain members o f the
Little Flower Circle in her home.
A sterling silver rosary ■will
be given away Thursday night,
Oct. 29, at the meeting o f the
rectory reading room. Rosaries
are made and repaired for the
Dominican missions. Anyone in
terested in this work is invited.
Monday. All Souls’ Day, the
Masses will start at 5:30 and
will be almost continuous until
the last Mass, which will be
about 9 o’clock.

Turkey Party
It Scheduled

The Holy Name Society will
meet Thursday night, Nov. 6, at
8 o’ clock in the church audito
rium. The Holy Name Society
and the Ushers’ Club will conduct
the annual turkey party Nov. 18.
The Ushers’ Club will meet on
Thursday, Oct. 29, to make plans
fo r their part in tha annual a f
fair and will meet on Nov, 5
with the Holy Name Society to
complete the necessary arrange'
ments.

do a WHALE of a job!
Place an ad now in the

REGISTER
. Dial KE4205
ASK FOR MISS BAKER— EXTENSION 16

Almost Everyone Has Something to Advertise

1■
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Nurses Mourn Passing
Of Marguerite Billington

Frank E. Coyle,
93, Buried From
Si. John Church

Mr. LaGuardia was ^orn June 29,
MARGARET ELLEN HANNON, 140
Solemn Requiem Mass was Fort Collins Deanery, and was a
Gilpin. Mother of Daniel M., Long 18 95,,in Denver and received his edu
_.
.
.
Beach, CaBL, and Norbert M., Den- cation here. In 1916 he married Rose
sung by the Rev. Joseph Hannan, member o f the immigration com
Blanch.
He
was
a
sheet
metal
worker
Survived also by seven grandchildren, ^ e r; and grandmother of Norbert M.»
O.S.B., Oct. 26, at St. Ida’s mittee of the state organization
opened the Foun
Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 24 Jr., Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and Mr* until 1988 when
in St. Catherine's Church. Interment Marion Watts, Portland, Ore. Requiem tain XjOUQge, £ . 20th A ^ n u e at Logan
Church, Lafayette, for Mrs. Mar o f the Council of Catholic
-<r.
High Hass was celebrated Oct. 26 in Street,
Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
guerite Hazier Billington, wife Women.
He was a member-*of the Eagles,
GEORGE S. PFOLH, 72. 4735 Clay. La Junta. Hackethall-Noonan.
Frank B. Coyle, long-time o f Everett Billington o f Lafay
LUISA SWABACKER, 88. 3825 Sho BPOE Lodge No. 17, the ITAMS, and
Husband o f CorA E. P folhj father of
She is survived by her hus
Mrs. Thelma M. Grant, Mrs. Catherine shone. Mother of Ted Swabacker and the Footprintera^
Denve^ resident, died Oct. 23 ette. She died Thursday, Oct. 22, band; her father, Ed Haszier; and
■Requiem Hign Mass was celebrated
6 . Smith. Denver; and Mrs. Lillian £ . Mrs. Earl Scott; sister of Fidelia Quin
after a short illness. He was 93. in. Denver, where she ha^kbeen one sister, Mrs. Irene Biella, all
Foley. England; and brother of Mrs. tana: and also survived by 14 grand Oet. 26 in Mt. Carmel Church.
1550 California
KEyttone 7651
Surviving besides his- wife are a son,
Mary Coding. Los Angeles. Requiem children and 12 great-grandchildnen.
He died in the home of his hospitalized fo r two months after o f Lafayette. Burial was in
High Mass was celebrated Oct. 24 in Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 27 Clarcnejl LaGuardia; and twx> brothers. daughter, Mrs. Mary Chase, a major surgery.*
Green M o u n t a i n Cemetery,
Better Vision
^ood Service
St. Catherine’ s Church. Interment Mt. in St. (3ajetan's Church. Interment Mt. John and George LaGuardia, all of
noted playwright, at 505 Circle
Denver.
Olivet. Trevino Mort-uary.
Deacon fo r the Mass was the Boulder.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
for Every Age ^ O p t o m e t H s t S
'*‘ *'*^‘
PATRICIA ROMERO, 1 year, 2659
Olinger Mortuary.
EDITH M. LAWLOR, 78. of 2936
Drive, where he had made his Rev. Raymond Layton, O.S.B., of
Mrs. Billington, a member o f
Osceola. Mother o f Kenneth, Fenton, California. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
FRED DE NAVE
home in recent years.
St. Louis’ Church, Louisville; the ATchdiocesan Council o f
Bernard, and Nicholas Lawlor, Margaret Jose Romero; sister of Dorothy. H^len.
Fred De Nave, Denver restaurenteur,
GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
Mr.
Coyle
was
born
in
Chicago
Rosalie,
and
Jerry.
Granddaughter
of
Brown, Elinor Weakland, and Alice
subdeacon was The Rev. Claude Catholic Nurses, was a graduate
died Oct. 25 in his home after a long
Marchese; sister o f Erma Colvin. Also Mr. end Mrs. Anselmo Esquibel. Inter illness. He was 77. Born July 2, 1876, in 1860, and reared on a farm Roberts, O.S.B., o f S t Mary’s
o f St. Joseph’s School o f Nurs
survived by 2 l grandchildren and eight ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
in^ Brussels, Belgium, Mr. De Nave in Orlan, 111. In his youth he was
Church, Pueblo; and the sermon ing, 1952; and had always given
ESTHER MARES, 29, 1558 Grove. came to Denver with his wife. Leongreat-grandchildren. Rosary will be re
cited at 8:80 p.m. Oct. 29 in Boulevard W ife of Joe Mares; daughter o f Mr. and tine, in 1898. He was employed first at the
Illinois
statS swimming was given by the Rev. Charles
Mortuaary Chapel. Requiem High Mass Mrs. Henry Espinosa; sister of Mrs. the Hungarian Mill as a miller and
Forsyth, O.S.B., chaplain o f the
Paul
Gonzales,
Mrs.
Ray
Mendoza,
Mrs.
will be celebrated at 9 o’clock in St.
We hare erected many beau
night watchman.
Newman Club, Boulder.
Catherine’s Church Friday, Oct. 30. In Arthur Salazar, and Mrs. Joe Espinosa;
In later years, he operated the Mid
tiful monument* in Mt.
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor and daughter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. way Cafe near Morrison. He also op
Mrs. Billington had fo r many
Magin
Mares.
Requiem
Mass
was
cele
tuary.
Olivet Cemetery.
erated the De Nave Cafe at 2900 W.
years been active in the affairs of
W ILLIAM A. SMITH, 29, 679 Tenny brated in St. Cajetan's Church Oct, 25. 26th Avenue for nearly 14 yearsr re
1 0 0 4 1 5 t h S t.
son. Husband of Irene Smith; father Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary- tiring in 1951 after turning it over to
St. Ida’s Parish. She was a mem
MACLOVIA GARCIA, 57, of 1017 his daughter. Mary De Nave. He mar
of Pamela, Patricia, and William Smith;
ber and past president of the
M
A
in
2
2
7
9
Eighth Street. W ife of Elauterio Gar ried Leontine Delmott in 1896 and
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Ray
Smith,
600 Sherman St. TA. 8018
Lakewood; and brother of Maxine cia; mother of John, Al. Eddie, and they celebrated their 50th wedding an
Altar and Rosary Society and an
Singleton, Los Alamitos, Calif.: Peg Robert, of Trinidad, Mike, and Joe niversary in 1946.
instructor o f catechism classes,
Atkinson, Walla Walla, W ash.; Robert (Sunny) Garcia; sister of Ben Padilla,
Surviving, besides his wife and
and was active in the work of
Smith, Enid, Okia.: Donna Pickett, Mr^, Max Jimenez, Mrs. Luciano Apo- daughter, are two married daughters,
Santa Monica, Calif.; Joseph Smith. daca, and Mrs. Juati Moya. Also sur Mrs. Teeny W elbom of Denver and
the Catholic Library Guild. At
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
U. S. Navy; and Frederic Smith, Lake- vived by 10 grandchildren. Requiem Mrs. Laura Smith of Baldwin Park,
the time o f her death she held
was celebrated Oct. 24 in Calif.; and three grandchildren.
wood. Requiem Mass was celebrated in High
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
the office of treasurer in the
Presentation Church Oct. 28. Capitol St. C a fta n ’s Church. Interment Mt.
Requiem High Mass is being cele
Mortuary.
Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
brated Thursday, Oct. 29, at 9 o ’clock
ALBERTO M. LUCERO. 38. o f 1025 in St. Dominie’ s Church. Interment Mt.
JAMES D. MURPHY, 1430 Lipan
Street. Husband of Ellen C. Murphy: Yuma S tr^ t. Son of Ursulo Lucero Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
stepfather of Mi^s. Olive Sparks; brother and brother o f Arthur L. Lucero. Re
of Mrs. Ruth Mudd, Mrs. Mayme quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 28 in
Lonergan, and C. A. Murphy, all of St. Cajetan’ s Church. Interment Mt.
Denver: M'rL Bertha Brennan. Long Olivet. Trevino MortuaryMARTIN BERNARD. 74. of Fort
mont; Lloyd A. Murphy and Mrs. Stasia
The Rev. Marcus E. Haeg, an Cord of Detroit, and Leo Murphy of Lupton. Husband of Pefta Bernard;
father
Clara Carlos. Mrs. Jose 01California.
Requiem
High
Mass
was
alumnus of St. Thomas’ Semi celebrated Oct. 23 in St. Elizabeth’ s guin, of
Mrs. Juan Gonzales, Jimmy,
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
nary, Denver, in the class of Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Hackc- Rudy. Martin, Jr.; Mike, Bernice.
Georgia, Cora, and Shirley Bernard.
(St. Jame*’ Parish, Denver)
thal-Noonan.
1944, died Oct. 20 in Riverdale,
Also survived by 19 grandchildren and
Combine Quality and Style
The Masses on All Souls’ Day
three
great-grandchildren.
Rosary
will
N. Dak. Father Haeg came from
be recited at 8:15 p.m. Oct. 29 in Tre will begin at 6 o’clock, to be
at Prices You Can A fford
vino Mortuary Chapel. Requiem Mass followed by two other Masses.
the St. Paul, Minn., Seminary and
will be celebrated at 9 o'clock Friday,
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
entered the class of first the
Oct. 30, in St. Cajetan’ s Church. Inter The second three Mwses will
Denver)
ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
begin at 7 :J0.
'
ology at St. Thomas’ Seminary
JOSEPH P. CONNOLLY, 58. Brother
Baptized on Oct. 25 were
Mrs. Marguerite Billington
A
fashion
show will be given
of
Marie
E.
Weir,
Alica
Kimberlin,
Sept. 11, 1941. He was born Jan.
Frank B. Coyla
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par Helene M. Btiggs, and Margaret F. Ronald James, son o f Mr. and
in
the
new
school
by
the
May
28, 1910.
Harrington. Requiem Mass is being
free assistance to the Red Cross
ish)— A Girl Scout neighborhood celebrated Thursday, Oct. 29. in Holy Mrs. Everett E. Earthman, with champion, and won many prizes
Served a* Chaplain
Company at 8 p.m. Monday, blood bank, bloodmobile, and tu
meeting was held in St. Louis’ Ghost Church at 9 o ’clock. Interment Joseph and Theresa Battaglino and trophies for his diving and
A fter ordination Father Haeg
as sponsors; and Paul Frederick,
Mt. Olivet.
Nov. 2. This project is being berculosis units, and taught home
3 Stores to Serve You served as assistant at St. Leo’s School Oct. 19 to organize new MARIE MARGARET STEPHENS, 45 son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick swimming skill. He gave up this
sponsored by the Altar and Ros nursing to civilians.
troops. The neighborhood chair 3727 W. 49th. Requiem Mass was
skill only 10 years ago.
Parish, Minot, N. Dak. He was man, Mrs. E. W. Ragsdale, in celebrated Oct. 22 in St. Joseph’s G. Deebs, with S. J. Brice and
She also assisted at the well
He moved westward in 1889, ary Society and the PTA. Ad
Lillian Zunitch as sponsors.
later named to St. Mary’s Par troduced the district chairman, Church.
planning to take part in the mission is 50 cents per person. baby clinic sponsored by the
MICHAEL
E.
FITZGERALD.
1643
ish, Bismarck, N. Dak., and his Mrs. Richard Simon, who spoke Blake. Requiem Mass wa.-* celebrated
county and state. She has been
The reception for the sister* Cherokee Strip which was open
Everyone is invited to attend. active in all church and civic af
last appointment was as chaplain on scouting in general. Mrs. E. B. in St. Joseph’ s Church Oct. 26. Inter will be held Sunday afternoon,
ing to homesteaders in Oklahoma
ment
Mt.
Olivet.
George
P.
Hackethal,
Riverdale, N. Dak., where he Conway gave a talk on Girl
Nov. 8, in the school from that year. He went to Den Tickets may be bought at the fairs, particularly those affect
director.
door.
served the Garrison Dam work Scout camping.
ing the welfare of young people.
AMELIA SMITH, Route 2. Longmont.
2:30 to 4:30. AH parishioners ver,^however, and decided to set
ers.
W ifeaof John F. Smith; and survived
At the ham dinner Oct, 22,
and
parents
of
children
in
the
Mrs. R. W. Gruber, area or also
tle
here.
Mrs. Billington was on the
by eight sons, three daughters, and
Father Haeg was a member of ganizer fo r parochial schools, ac 38 grandchildren. Requiem Mass was school are asked to come and
Mr. Coyle was married in more than 1,300 adults and board o f directors of the Arch
the class that gave 10 priests to quainted the prospective Girl celebrated in St. John’ s Church, Long meet the faculty of the school. 1892 to Mary McDonough, who children were served. The
diocesan Council of Catholic
Reasonable Rates
the Archdiocese of Denver in Scout mothers with the proce mont. Oct. 23.
This is a change of date from died in 1924. He was employed school hall and the tables Women and was the first record
THOMAS F. O’ DONNELL, Idaho
PE
7135
515 8o. Logan
June, 1944.
Nov. 1, as announed at the as a salesman for the Hungarian were decorated with autumn ing secretary of ,the Fort Collins
dure of starting new troops.
Springs. Father of Emmet O’ Donnell.
St. Louis now has troops from Idaho Springs; and survived also by PTA meeting.
Flour Mills for 35 years until he coIorsCand Halloween pump Deanery at its organization in
five grandchildren and one great-grand
kins, The proceeds will be
the second through the seventh daughter. Requiem Mass was celebrated
The Christmas cards are on retired in 1926. For the past nine used for the new parish school. 1946. She also served as vice
grades.
Oct. 27 in St. Paul's Church, Idaho
years
he
had
lived
with
his
president and financial secretary
display on the first floor o f the
Jacqueline Margaret, daughter Springs.
as well as historian for the Fort
school every Sunday morning fol daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
MRS. MARY E. DENNY
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hergert,
Mrs. Robert L. Chase. Mr. Chase
Collins Deanery. Probably her
Requiem High Mass was celebrated lowing the Masses.
was baptized Oct. 25, with Elliott in St. Vincent de Paul’s Church Oct. 2H
greatest volunteer work was
The Altar and Rosary Society is the associate editor o f the
for Mrs. Mary E. Denny. 73, who died
and Doris LaBay as sponsors.
Thursday, Nov. 5, the Altar with the rental library at Clark’s
Oct. 25. Burial was in Mt. Olivet.
will
sponsor the annual games Rocky Mountain News.
Members o f the Altar So
and
Rosary
Society
will
meet
in
She was born in Akron, O., Dec. 21,
Church Goods Store. She also was
Besides Mrs. Chase his sur
ciety will receive Communion 1879, and came to Denver in 1907. party to be held in the Knights
the school hall. The members of a member o f the Our Lady o f
in the 8 o’clock Mass this Sun The following year she married William o f Columbus Home Saturday eve vivors include another daugh St.
Bernadette’s Circle
will Fatima Club.
A. Denny. After her husband’s death.
ter, Mrs. R. F. Brink o f 606
day, Nov. 1. The regular meet Mrs. Denny made her home with a ning, Nov. 14, beginning at 8
serve a luncheon at 12:30. A
Humboldt
Street;
two
sons,
o’clock.
Parishioners,
their
rela
ing will be held Monday after daughter at 1385 S. Garfield Street.
meeting will follow. Mrs. John
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. tives, and friends are invited to Charles H. and Frank J. Coyle,
noon, Nov. 2, at 1:30 in the
Witaschek will furnish the spe
William Parlett and Mrs. Lorraine War join in this evening of enter both
of
Lbs
Angeles;
seven
assembly room 'o f the rectory. wick, both of Denver; two sons, George
cial prize. Everyone is invited.
grandchildren,
and
seven
great
tainment.
Many
useful
and
at
The election o f new officers F. and Albert W., both o f.p e n v e r ; a
Mrs. Harry Bender will enter
sister. Mrs. Joseph Helgeth\)f Elbert; tractive gifts as well as many grandchildren.
will take place at Monday’s and
11 grandchildren.
A Requiem High Mass was tain the members o f St. Anne’s
turkeys will be awarded.
meeting.
Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary.
Banns of marriage were pub celebrated Oct. 26 in St. John’s Circle for luncheon and cards in
ANTHONY D’ AMORE
Parish officers fo r the Confra
Anthony D’ Amore. native of Italy, lished fo r John Read Beers of Church. Burial was in Mt. Olivet. her home Thursday, Nov. 12.
ternity o f Christian Doctrine will died in hi-s home, 315 St. Paul Street
St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden, and Olinger Mortuary arranged the
Mrs. Fred Lampey has been ill
be Miss Mary Marshall, presi Oct. 24. He was 68. Requiem High
Luana Beth Noll o f this parish. services.
in her home for the past 10 days.
dent; Mrs. Thomas Brogan, vice Mass was celebrated Oct. 28 in St.
John the Evangelist’ s Church and
St. Gerard’s Circle 1 will meet
president; Miss Mary Morales, burial was in Mt. Olivet.
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 8 p.m. in
secretary; and Mrs. Edward
Born Sept. 8, 1885, in Italy, he came
to Denver with his parents at the age
the home o f Mrs. Snyder, Mrs.
Saunders, treasurer;
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
of six. Until the death of his wife,
Scherer will be cohostess.
(Trademark)
H
Chairman o f teachers, Mrs. Anna, in 1951, he made his‘ home at
Denver)
Harry McCabe'; fishers, Mrs. Carl 3635 Navajo. Mr. D’Amore was em
Receive Baptism
at Western
Food
Macaroni
The Altar and Rosary Society
Belle; helpers. Miss Ruth Fueht- ployed
Baptized were Helen Marie, will meet in the church hall Tues
Company and American Beauty Maca
man; discussion club leaders. roni Company. He retired because of
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Har day evening, Nov. 3, at 8 o’clock.
(Our Lady of Lourd«« Parish,
building will be open to ac old Clark, with Al Ingenthorn
Miss Rosemay W iemeyer; parent ill health in 1949.
is survived by two sons, Joseph
It was reported that the Com
Denver)
commodate the crowd. Ticket* and Sue Vuksinick as sponsors
educators, Mrs. Don Aymami; E..HeGardean.
Colorado Owned Stores
Calif., and Adolph of Den
The Rocks o f Lourdes Club were issued at the PTA meet Debora Sue, daughter of Mr. and munity Chest drive in the Chaf
and apostolate o f good will, Mrs. ver: a daught-ei*; Mrs. Helen R. Sweeten
of Denver: a sister, Mrs. James Alley men will sponsor the first parish
fee Park Heights area, which was
ing Tuesday night by Edward
G. Smilauic.
16th & Glenarm
Mrs. Fred Witaschek, with Ches
Denver; and two grandchildren. dance o f the season on Saturday
conducted by members o f the
Martin, chairman o f the game*
The Masses on Monday, Nov. of
EngI«wo4>d
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Diana and Carl Roedel, both of Denver.
ter PTeisser as sponsor; Judith
Guardian Angels Altar and Ro
night, Nov. 7, in the Center party.
2, All Souls’ Day, will be at 6
Olinger Mortuary.
SO South Broadway
15th and California
Susannah,
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
PETER A. LaGUARDIA
sary Society, went over the goal
House Hall, 2256 S. Logan
a.m. with two Masses following
3933 W. Colfax
Curtis & 15th St.
17th & Tremont
Mrs. Joseph Sheeran, with Ray
Peter A. LaGuardia, Denver restau
with 114.47 ner cent.
Street. The parish dance is not
and at 8 a.m, with two Masses rant
owner, died Oct, 21 after a short
All parents of the first grade mond Sheeran and Jane Wasa money-making venture but
following.
illness. He was 58.
More than ToO parishioners at
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Fr. Morcus Hoeg,
Once of Denver,
Dies in H. Dakota

Lakewood Units
Set Style Show
In School Nov. 1

St. James' Parish
Lists Masses Nov. 2

Englewood Parish
Scouts Organizing

VOSS BROS.
B A K E R IE S

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

Wamen's Meeting
Scheduled N ov. 5

“ W hy Pay More?” |

Guardian Angels
Women Assist in
Chest Campaign

Racks af Laurdes Siate
Seasan's 1st Ball Nav. 7

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores I

Another Breakfast

simply a get-together for mem
bers o f the parish. Good music
will be assured for the dance
with the installation o f new
sound equipment in the hall.
Ceiling speakers have been
placed and the music will be
evenly distributed throughout
the 100-foot hall. Six speakers
have been placed in the threeroom hall. Tickets will be on sale
after the Masses next Sunday by
members of the Rocks of Lourdes
Club.
Th« men o f the PTA will
•pontor the annual games
party, a benefit for the (chool,
on Saturday night, Nov. 14,
Turkey* will be the big at
traction. The entire school

Spaghetti Dinner
In Welby Nov. 12
Welby.— (Assumption Parish)
— The bazaar is scheduled Nov.
12, 13, 14, and 15. It will open
with the Altar Society’s famous
genuine Italian spaghetti dinner,
which will be served from 5 to 8
p.m. Nov. 12. Tickets can be ob
tained from any Altar Society
member or from the rectory, at
$1.50 fo r adults, and 75 cents
fo r children.
Parishioner Martha James, as
last year, is contributing a beau
tiful doll. Three other prizes are
an electric iron, donated by Art
Larson o f Adams City; a $20
football, donated by Dave Cook’s
Sporting Goods Store; and an
outdoor portable grill, donated
by a friend.
The Retreat Park Women’s
Club, headed by Helen Wall, is
sponsoring t h e
miscellaneous
booth. Although riot a parish
group, this club is donating prizes
and workers for the booth, and all
proceeds, o f course, go to the
church.
On All Souls’ Day, Nov. 2,
Masses will be at 6, 6 :30, 7, 7 :30,
8, and 8:30 o’clock.
Carmella Straface made and
donated a beautiful altar cloth
for the main altar. Joe Martinez
repaired the school, gym, and ga
rage roofs.
The Third Order Women spon
sored a benefit linen shower. The
linen articles received will be
put on display fo r sale in the
linen booth o f the bazaar.
Nicholas Pohlit o f the TriCounty Health District spoke on
the possibility o f obtaining mu
nicipal sewerage dnsposal in the
Welby c o m m u n i t y Tuesday
night, Oct. 27, at 8 o’clock, in
the gymnasium.
The PTA donated $200 to
purchase a pop vending machine
fo r the school.
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children are invited to another
breakfast in the Center House
Hall Sunday following the 8:30
Mass. The guest speaker for the
breakfast will be Sister Paschalita from Loretto Heights Col
lege in Denver. Sister Paschalita
has taught first graders for many
years. Parents attending the
breakfast are assured of an in
teresting lecture on the problems
of first grade children and what
parents can do to help the school
in solving the problems of their
children. The following week the
second and third graders’ par
ents will meet in the breakfast
room.

zwski as sponsors; Joseph Allen,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James Hay
wood, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Haywood as sponsors; Theresa
Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Meier, with Richard Ondrusek and Ann Meier as spon
sors; Dianna Lee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Foellmer, with
Mr. and Mrs. Rachael J. Casey
as sponsors; Michael Lloyd, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duncan,
with John Palmer and Donna
May Bellavance as sponsors; and
Ginger Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Burggraff,
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morris as
sponsors.

tended
the
“ get-acquainted”
party held OA. 25. After the
buffet supper a games party was
held and this was followed by
an evening of dancing. Father
Regis McGuire o f St. Patrick’s
Parish was a guest for the eve
ning.
Father Omer Foxhoven o f Vic
tor and Cripple Creek and Fa
ther Leonard Redelberger in
stalled light fixtures in the rec
tory Oct. 27.
News items to he used for the
Register should be forwarded to
Mrs. John Tamaska, GL. 6515, by
Monday of each week.

A top value! A quality
shirt for little money!
r

“The Denver

^
V

:

i:

Sky Chief”

3.99
Our famous exclusive rayon gab
ardine sport shirts! You’ll like the
bright, clear colors, the careful
tailoring, popular medium sprea^
collar. And what colors! Copper,'
rust, gold, green, copen, grey, blue, ,
kelly green! Small, medium, large,
extra large.
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The Evidence Is Re-Examined
By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
APROPOS OF the current
publicity attendant upon the
film story of the great “ re
form er,” Martin Luther, it is
interesting to observe that
Germany, the birthplace o f
the so-called Reformation, is
beginning to re-examine it in
the light o f theology and
Scripture.
Particularly in the Church
that bears Luther’s name is
there strong evidence of an
increasing trend toward re
turn to One True Fold. Within
the past year we have had re
ports that the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, the largest
non-Catholic denomination in
Germany, is striving to re
establish the practice o f auri
cular confession.
Several prominent Lutheran
ministers have come over to
the Catholic faith, and for at
least one of them the privilege
o f the priesthood was made
possible although his wife re
mains with him. A large num
ber of form er Evangelicals

have been admitted to Ger
man seminaries since their
conversion.
THE
CONSISTENT
POLICY of the Church and its
tremendous charity in post
war
Germany
have
been
factors in attracting a grow
ing number of staunch Luther
ans to the Church. For many
others a new feeling o f kin
ship and co-operation has
been created through resist
ance to a common enemy.
But deeper
than these
things
is the
work
of
thorough
German
scholars,
unblinded by prejudices, who
see not only the tragic ef
fects but also the fundamental
errors of the Reformation.
Instead of holding to the
“ freedom wherewith Luther
had set them free,” rather
they are drawn to submit
themselves to the unquestion
able authority of the Papacy.
THE
INTERNAL
EVIDENCE of the Scriptures has
led German Lutherans to look
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OFFICIAL:

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the archdiocese.
V/hatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
dinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared
official.
tVe hope The Reglster'will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Week o f Nov. 1, 23rd Sunday A fter Pentecost
Denver, All Saints’ Church
Platteville, St. Nicholas’ Church
Yuma, St. John’s Church

CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOOKOA, Denver

KFKA, Greeley

again at such questions as th«
authority of Peter and his
successors, the place o f the
Mass and the seven sacra
ments, and the position o f
Mary.
Hans Asmussen, a German
Lutheran scholar, has written
a fine commentary on Pius
X II’s e n c y c l i c a l , Mediator
Dei. He has also written a
tract on Mary, Mary, the
Mother of God. Richard Bau
man writes to his fellow Prot
estants; “ In the Gospel we
read of Peter’s confession and
keys and the Gospel holds
good till the end o f the world.
Do we Evangelical Christiana
obey it? ”
NOW COMES ANOTHER
B(X)K, To See Peter, by the
same Lutheran minister who
tells o f his Holy Year visit to
Rome in 1950 in which the
Eternal City and the person
,o f the Pope drew him as mag
nets because of his study of
the Scriptural bases for the
pre-eminence o f the Papacy
and its authority.
The
Rev.
Mr.
Bauman
writes: “ Luther condemned
the Papacy of his time. Is
there any reason springing
from the Word o f God to
condemn the Papacy o f our
day?”
He even says o f the Mass;
“ What happens on the altar is
as true as the death of Jesus
on the cross.” He calls the
Rosary “ a chain o f love.”
These are current historical
facts, much more real and his
torical than the movie cur
rently idealizing Luther as the
great libertarian.

This little lady, carefully
examining a Halloween
pumpkin, is typical of the more
than 250 orphans who will take
part in a huge Halloween party
slated at Regis College, Denver,
Saturday evening, Oct. 31, from
7:30 to 9:30.
The party for the orphans is
being sponsored by the sodality
at the school, with the co-opera
tion of each organization. All in
all, the party is expected to draw
more than 500 orphans and stu
dents.
The orphans will be tran
sported to and from the Regis
campus by a student transporta
tion corps, and, while at the

THE KIDNAP-MURDER of
Bobby Greenlease is a crime
that cries to heaven for venge
ance. Nothing less than capital
punishment should be passed.
It is difficult to understand
how anyone could be so de
praved or vicious as to plot the
death o f a six-year-old boy.
There are no words to describe

The Dictator
By J a c k H e h e r
NO ONE WHO has seen a
Boston Irishman eat creamed
codfish on a wintry Friday
night will ever be able to
shake the scene from his
memory.
My grandfather’s recipe for
creamed codfish went like
this: Take a peck o f potatoes
and boil them to a semi-gluti
nous mass. Prepare a cream of
flour and water, dump in two
pounds o f straw-like salt cod
fish, cook, and pour over the
potatoes. This was regarded
as a piece de resistance by my
grandfather.
WE HAD CREAMED cod
fish
every
Friday
night
throughout the long, long
New England winters. Friday
nights were interminable then.
My
grandfather
shoveled
away creamed codfish with an
earnestness befitting a Church
ritual, while the others at the
table toyed listlessly, wishing
the dessert would come.
Grandpa kept saying “ Eat
up,” and “ Fish is a brain
food ,”
and
we
expected
momentarily that his brain
would come bulging through
his forehead, propelled by the
magifcal codfish.

school, they will be entertained
by such activities as apple dunk
ing, talent shows, cider sipping,
etc.

Society Must Act
By B ill K ilkenny

IN
OTHER
RESPECTS
Grandpa was no gourmet. He
enjoyed coffee only if it were
hot enough to singe his
whiskers.
The
taste
was
secondary to the temperature.
Much
lip-smacking
and
mustache-brushing
accompa
nied the drinking. This coffee
was rushed boiling from the
stove to the table, and Grand
pa was the lone diner who did
not recoil in horror. Many
idle minutes were spent star
ing at steaming coffee cups
while Grandpa smacked his
lips and brushed his mustache.
ALL OF THIS is not meant
as criticism of Grandpa; far
from it. What it points up is
his unquestioned right to dic
tate in his own family. No
one else liked- creanjed cod
fish; but we endured it with
out rancor; no one liked
co ffe e that bubbled in the
cup, but we waited until it
cooled.
Grandpa was the boss; he
never heard o f “ equaf rights”
fo r the family, much less
fo r women. But one thing
he did for the women; he
made it easy to decide the
menu on wintry Friday nights.

adequately the wickedness of
the offense.
Yet there are undoubtedly
those who will take the occa
sion of this wanton killing to
wring their hands and plead
for mercy for the murderer.
“ Capital punishment is bar
baric and reflects only the de
sire for revenge,” they will
say. “ Let us not revert to the
Dark Ages. We live in a civil
ized age.”
Baloney!
S O C I E T Y MUST ACT
against every criminal for
three reasons: To chastise the
offender, to make an example
o f him and thereby deter
others from the same crime,
and to rehabilitate the o f
fender;
In crimes such as murder
capital punishment is often
called for because the state
realizes, if not the impossi
bility or imiirobability of re
forming the murderer, the great
importance of punishing him
to deter others from the same
hideous crime.
Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady,
who is accused with Carl Aus
tin Hall of committing the
kidnaping, r e p o r t e d l y has
made the observation that the
crime would pay because—
even if she were caught— she
would probably get only a 25year sentence, could be pa
roled after seven years, and
would have, waiting for her,
half the $600,000 r a n s o m
hidden away. Such an outlook
reflects the attitude caused in
prospective criminals by ex
cessive leniency on the part of
judges, juries, and parole
boards.
TIME WILL TELL whether
Mrs. Heady figured correctly.

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
KBOL, Boulder
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon,
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Every weekday at 7 a.m.

KFEL, Denver

KFEL-TV, Denver

AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
(Channel 2 )
5:30 a.m., and 11:30 p.m.
BISHOP SHEEN, “ Lif'o Is
Worth Living,” Tuesday, 8
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sunday, 10:45 p.m.
p.m.
CHRISTOPHERSFAMILY THEATER— Sunday, T H E
Saturday, 5 p.m.
7:30-8 p.m.
KBTV, Denver
SACRED HEART PRCXIRAM
(Channel 9)
— Sunday, 11 p.m.
REGIS COLLEGE, “ Treasure
KTLN, Denver
Chest of Knowledge” — Every
FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
other Monday beginning Nov.
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
2, 6 p.m.

Pay Bills by HAAD
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Hear
A S K and L E A R N

Not by FOOT

KOA
10:45

Banish the tiresome first-of-themonth ordeal of walking from place
to place . , . standing in line to pay
bills.

EVERY SVISD4Y EVEMISG

Open a convenient, low-cost Check
ing Account at The American Na
tional Bank. Then simply write your
checks and mail them . . . the postman
does the rest.

Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdioresan broad
cast.

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.
WRITE TO
ASK AND LEARN, StaUon K O A
Denver 2 , Colorado

We invite you to open your account
today.
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Bringing God To Schools
By P aul H. H allett
THE LATEST CHRISTOPHER book, A ll
God’s Children, byi t h e Rev. James Keller
(N . Y ., Hanover House, $ 2 ) , contains what
I believe to be the most concrete, helpful, and
stimulating contribution yet made to the ques
tion of how religion can be taught in the public
schools.
Father K eller first makes it plain— by quo
tations from authorities of all religious colors
■— how incomplete teaching must be unless the
concept o f God and His rulership is understood
and applied in the classroom.
I f it is recognized— and educationists in in
creasing numbers are recognizing it— that some
thing must be taught in the classroom about re
ligion, the question remains how it is to be
taught.
FATHER KELLER does not regard religion
as something to be taught in a single class. Un
der the present interpretation of the Constitu
tion, that will have to be conducted under the
released-time program. But there is no reason
why teachers cannot bring in some explanation
of God in every subject they teach.
All God's Children is replete with graphic
illustrations of how publiq school teachers have
done this.
A fifth-grade teacher was explaining to her
nature study class one day that nectar was of no
use to the flower, but was useful for bees, which
made it into honey for their own needs, and
consequently for human consumption.
“ SAY. THAT’ S PRETTY good!” chimed in
one youngster. "W h o thought that up?” The
teacher replied without hesitation: "G o d .”
This little illustration serves to introduce
many others that the leader of the Christopher
movement has received from teachers every
where.
A professor of chemistry. Dr. Harold Faigenbaum of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
made his summing-up lecture to his class at
the end of the school year in these words:
"I am hopeful that the pattern of knowl
edge which, together, we have unfolded during
the past few months has impressed you with

An economics teacher in Rhode Island told
her class: "I can show by reasoning alone,
whether it be in economics, history, or social
studies, that in all cases every problem or d iffi
culty finally can be reduced to a violation of
moral law.”
ONE TEACHER o f civics gave this outline
for consideration by her class:
"1 . Correct concept of authority: The source,
not in the ruler, but in God. 2. Liberty: The
right to do as one ought. It implies morality;
morality implies law; law implies God.”
An art teacher tells the story of how, on the
occasion of a discussion of Rodin's famous sculp
ture, " The Thinker,” a student declared:
“ DO YOU KNOW what he seems to be
thinking of? He is saying to himself: 'The cost
of living is going up. Times are hard'.”
The teacher replied:
"N o, 1 do not believe he is thinking of that.
He is more likely thinking of eternity. He seems
to say: 'W ho put me here, and what am I here
for' ?”
These are samples of actual ways in which
believing public school teachers of all faiths are
satisfying, without incurring the charge of "in 
doctrination,” the child’s natural curiosity about
the ultimate why of existence.
A GREAT MAJORITY of teachers are be
lievers and God-fearing. They could do much
—^much more than many of them realize— to
undermine religious illiteracy simply by taking
advantage of the moments, w'hich occur in every
su ^ect and at every grade, in which elementary
theology is normal pedagogy.

Every Layman an Apostle
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
“ THE
BEST W AY
for
Chri.st to take hold of a com
munity,” writes the Rev. Jo
seph Hughes in the Duluth
Register, “ is to have Him ap
pear radiant and glowing and
reassuring through the routine
actions o f a miner or banker
or teacher or truck-driver or
clerk or housewife.”
Father Hughes is speaking
of the words o f Pius XII that
the Church today needs wit
nesses rather than apologists.
The need is for Christians who
show forth Chri.st in their
works and deeds, who witness
to the truth of (Christ’s teach

ing by their every-day lives.
THE GREAT Cardinal Suhard o f Paris said that the
modern lay apostolate “ must
be the work o f all men o f good
will.” “ It is the living of Christ
among men, the bearing wit
ness, not the retreat into the
fortresses, or a propaganda
campaign.”
One o f the greatest factor*
In the conversion o f the Ro
man Empire was the heroic
virtue o f the Christians. “ See
these Christians, how they love
one another,” the amazed pa
gans exclaimed, and immedi
ately sought the secret o f the
Christians’ charity. The inves-

Help the Helpless
Bv R ev. R obert E. K ekeisen
A SMALL CHILD being
beaten by a bully; a delicate
woman abused by her hus
band; a pain-wracked invalid
wasting away under the on
slaught of an incurable dis
ease; even a little puppy being
kicked around by a heartless
master— all these are scenes
that kindle sympathy in the
human heart and cry out for
an action o f succor or defense.
What element in these sit
uations is it that touches the
heart?
It is the element o f helpless
ness— the inability of the vic
tim to defend himself or her
self from the evil force that is
a t‘work. And it is inhuman to
stand by idle when one’s own
effort can help another who
is helpless.
IN THIS— THE element o f
helplessness— the souls o f purgatory present a heart-rending
spectacle
:le for a person with
even ordinary kindness. In the
examples cited above, the an
tagonistic force— that which
bringrs pain and sorrow— is
evil. In the case o f the poor
souls in purgatory, the force
that punishes is not evil, but
the good j u s t i c e o f the
Almighty.
. But the element of helpless
ness is similar in both in
stances. For the souls in pur
gatory cannot help themselves.
AND ANY MEMBER o f the
faithful, joined to Christ by
sanctifying grace, is able, with
very little effort, to assauge
the agony of the suffering
souls. A Holy Ma.ss offered or
attended, a Rosary said, a visit
made to the Blessed Sacra
ment, a little aspiration—
these are the helping hands
that lift the soul from its tra
vail a little sooner, under the
Providence o f God. For such
acts o f devotion merit indul
gences; and indulgences re
mit the temporal punishment

due to sin— the punishment
that welds the fetters o f the
suffering souls.
The Catholic doctrine o f
purgatory, held in sacred
ecclesiastical tradition over 19
centuries, is well founded in
the great framework o f Cath
olic belief. It is, moreover,
substantiated by Scriptural
proof in II Machabees xii, 43,
w h e r e J ud a s Machabeus,
after gaining victories, “ and
making a gathering . . . sent
12,000 drachmas o f silver to
Jerusalem fo r sacrifice to be
offered for the sins o f the
dead , . . It Ls therefore a holy
and wholesome thought to
pray for the dead, that they
may be loosed from their
sins.”
EVEN IF THERE were no
Biblical proof of the existence
o f purgatory, that state is a
moral necessity: For few are
so holy as to pass immediately
into heaven, where nothing
defiled can enter; and many
are too good to be cast into
everlasting hell.
The Church teaches that the
soul in possession o f sanctify
ing grace at death has two
possible eventualities. If no
stain of sin remains, and no
punishment is yet to be exact
ed by the Lord, heaven is the
soul’ s immediate lot. If, how
ever, some venial sin remains,
or some liability to punish
ment from past, forgiven mor
tal sins, the debt of purgatory
must be paid before the soul
can
begin
to
enjoy
the
Beatific' Vision o f God.
THE
COMMUNION OF
S A IN T S — the soul-union of
all the possessors o f sanctify
ing grace on earth,, in purga
tory, and in' heaven— makes
assistance to the poor souls
possible, a n d commendable.
To help the helpless is a sub
lime charity.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

By F rank Morriss
WE ARE REMINDED by a
news article in which the Red
dictator of Yugoslavia is called
“ President” Tito that the mod
ern world is fond o f euphem
ism* — pretty words to hide
ugly truths.
A civilization that has substi
tuted “ correctional institution”
for jail and “ police action” for
war apparently sees little
wrong with calling a bloody
tyrant “ president.” The use of
soft words To avoid looking at
unpleasant facts, however, is'
an indication of how soft we
have become in many fields.
T h e Communists at times
have ranged between the ex
tremely subtle and “ polite”
type o f Eastern word insult
and the outright diatribe in
their dealings 'with us. We per
sonally think they sense that
our inability to answer them in
their own language reflects an
internal softness o f purpose.
TIME AFTER TIME t h e
'U.S. has hesitated to call a
spade a spade in our dealings
■with ' t h e Communists. And
that could well have caused us
1to lose ground.
.We are not i ttfgeattBg the

use of unbridled billingsgate in
our diplomatic dealings with
the Reds. But imagine the psy
chological effect if- our dele
gates had told the Communist
negotiators at Panmunjom:
“ The face of the honorable gen
tleman reminds me of a great
cheese out of which a yokel has
taken a great bite.”
That would h a v s stopped
them!
That classic bit of languaga
is among a list of 500 “ unpar
liamentary expressions” that
are outlawed in the New Zea
land Parliament. If New Zea
land does not want them, we
suggest U.S. diplomats borrow
some- for use in so-called confer
ences with the Communists.
WHEN THE REDS h a v e
stalled and stalled 'with every
evidence o f bad faith, we sug
gest our side, instead o f po
litely adjourning, terminate ne
gotiations by saying: “ Look in
rte mirror and see a donkey.”
When the Reds make impos
sible demands (as we think the
one about “ persuading” pris
oners o f war certainly was),
instead of giving in, it would
be much healthier if we were
to tayi “ You aro a blasted

1.
' r I I ir iMiii

more than its utility. It is also my hope that
you have sensed that some Divine Intelligence
ellifi
guides and directs that pattern, and that one
o f man’s highest missions is to help weave that
pattern, so guided and so directed.”
MATHEMATICS TEACHERS have told Father Keller that they have had several occasions
to discuss with their students the order and
beauty of that subject, the notions of infinity
and the absolute with which it deals, as finally
rooted in God.

tigating pagans became Chris
tians, themselves in great num
bers.
ANY PRIEST engaged in
parish work knows that in per
haps 90 per cent o f cases con
verts are made to the Church
because they were at one time
or another first interested or
impressed by the good example
of a Catholic acquaintance.
Similarly, the most difficult
objection to overcome is the
bad example o f lax Catholics.
Mediocrity has no place in the
modern lay apostolate. Medi
ocrity never impressed anyone,
and it seems to have been one
o f the things hated most by the
Lord. “ Because thou art luke
warm, and neither cold nor
hot, I am about to vomit thee
out o f My mouth” (Apocalypse
ill, 16).
It is not the Sunday Catho
lic who bears witness to Christ,
nor the Catholic who openly
grumbles about some o f the
precepts of Christ and the
Church that he finds irksome.
And it is not the negative
Catholic, who avoids sin but is
very slow to positive virtue;
nor the shrinking Catholic,
who is silent and evasive about
his faith, as if he were ashamed
o f it.
BUT IT IS the Catholic
whose family life is a model of
happiness and fidelity, who is
always ready, even eager, to
assist a friend in need, who
treasures his faith and his
Church as his most precious
possessions and is not afraid to
let it be known— this is the
Catholic who is a witness to
Christ in his daily life. Though
not a prude, he is easily set o ff
by the purify o f his language
and interests.
“ Sometimes apostles get dis
couraged,” comments Father
Hughep. “ But that is when they
forget that apostles are pri
marily witnesses.
“ Apostles are never so much
witnesses as when they are
witnesses of the defeated and
dying Christ. Witnesses are
never' so influential as when
they labor all the night long
and seem to cateh nothing—
because, perhaps, The catch is
all in someone else’s boat.”
T H E P R E S E N C E OF
CHRIST will be felt in this
world as a saving force not
only or .even primarily by the
preaching a n d teaching of
Bishops and priests and auth
ors. It will be felt only when
millions of unheralded wit
nesses in the eveny-day activi
ties and homes of the land- live
Christ before their neighbors.
Then wBl the fire and flame of
Christ’s
teaching transform the
rist’s t<
earth.
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lot of Shylocks.”
When the Communists break
an agreement (not an unlikely
conjecture), we might answer:
“ Judas Iscariot was a gentle
man compared with the Peo
ple’s government.”
Australia, too, has discarded
a number of expressions that
we could well study.
T H E CHINESE COMMU.
nists ■will have to go far to
match the term “ lapdog,” es
pecially if we mean “ lapdogs
o f Moscow.” “ Thickskulled gig
gling monkeys” and “ body
snatchers” are terms we could
have ready at hand to use
against the Communists. “ Rob
bers of the public” is actually
too calm a term to apply to
some of the Communist ty
rants.
I f anyone complain* t h a t
these term* are too cruel and
crude to use even against Com
munists, let him reflect on this:
Even these are but euphem
isms, polite words to fit the sit
uation. If the truth were told
about the Communist conspir
acy, it would be printed in much
stronger language and much
harsher terms.
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gave a talk on “ Let’s Encourage]
Mary Ann McGovern, daughter
Good Reading.**
o f Mr. and,Mrs. Thomas McGovThe Mary Magdalene Circle em o f this parish, was baptized
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 3, in the by her uncle, Father William
home o f Mrs. E. L> Potarf, 2937 Monahan, at Holy Ghost Church.
Dr. Cronin, her uncle, was spon
S. Harrison.
Paul Michael Crow, son o f Mr. sor.
The Men’s Club will meet
and Mrs. Robert Crow, was bap
Monday evening, Nov. 2, at 8
tized.
o ’clock in the cafeteria o f St.
Vincent de Paul’ * Church. The
meeting will be followed by
PROTECT Y O t R A E T O IIW E ST M N T
refreihments and a (ocial hour.
The Teen-Age Club will meet
Tuesday evening, -Nov. 3, at 8
o ’clock in the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Butler, 1974 S. St.
Paul. A business meeting and so
cial hour will be included.
Altar workers for the month of
Low Cost Room Additions •Free Estimates
November are Mmes. Frank Dee,
Isidore Gefroh, Frank Heckler,
Over 40 years of building experience in Denver Area
and Victor Henderson.
No Money Down— 36 mo. to Pay— FHA Terms

(Mo*t Precioii* Blood Pariih,
Denver)
Approximately 30 women at
tended the first meeting this year
o f the Altar and Rosary Society
Oct. 26. Miss Murphy o f Catholic
Charities spoke on the Commu
nity Chest drive. Mrs. Koutsky
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish

a .3

NORTH DENVER' NEWS

St. Mary's PTA Discusses
Seven Scheduled Events

(St. Mary Magdalene*, Pariih,
Boy Scout Troop 27 o f SL
Denver)
Mary Magdalene’s held a court
The PTA meeting Oct. 21 was of honor Oct. 23. Mr. Morissey,
devoted to a discussion o f seven leader, presented second-class
events that have been planned pins to the follow ing: Jim De
for the coming months. Some Francis, Dan Hershberger, Ron
of these events are a hot dog Kirk, Sam Speas, and Mike
lunch for ■■ the children each Miles.
(H oly Family Parish, Denver)* 7 :80 Mass and Communion fo l committee meeting, which was
month, a bake sale in Novem
Dan He r s h b e r g e r , senior
Plans for the parish’s annual lowed by breakfast in the school conducted by Father Forrest A l
ber, a Christmas bazaar in De leader: Ron Kirk, Mike Miles,
len,
were
the
cochairmen
fo
r
the
on
Nov.
8.
The
breakfast
will
homecoming the week end of
cember, a talent show in Janu Sam Speas, scribe; Jim Clapp,
Nov. 8 neared completion at a be followed later in the day by alumni, Walter O’Hayre and Mrs.
ary, a smorgasbord dinner in bugler; and Harry Hagerman,
meeting o f the homecoming com a football game with Regis High Laurence Merkl, and the student
School and a dance in the Albany representatives, William Schiet- February, a card party in March, Monsignor James Flanagan pre
mittee Oct. 28 in the rectory.
and a children’s box lunch in sented stripes to the leader.
ler and Joan Spero.
Present plans call for a rally Hotel in the evening.
Baptized were Michael Robert,
A newly introduced feature of April.
Attending
the
homecoming
Nov 6 in the school hall, and
A start was also made on «n e son of John and Dorothy Travis,
this year’s homecoming will be
the opportunity fo r alumni to o f the projects for the year, with Brian and Barbara Sigg as
meet Sister Margaret Loyola, which is to equip the school sponsors; Edward Thomas, son
Sister Dominica, the other mem kitchen with dishes and cooking o f Thomas and Dessie Fontecbers o f the present high school utensils, with the purchase of chio, with Edward and Florence
Fabrizio as sponsors; Martin Al
faculty, and form er members of part o f the equipment.
Hostesses for the hot dog bert, son o f Edward and Thelma
COLMAX COl^STRECTIOX CO.
the sister-faculty who are staDo not be a delinquent— keep
lunch Oct. 22 were Mmes. Treat, Laskey, with Norbert and Vir
Honed near Denver.
S U -9 -9 9 0 4
your Seminary Drive pledget
417.'> So. Broadway
A ma t o , L e Pe n s k e , Shutten, ginia Little as sponsors; and
pTA Announces
paid up!
Speas, Hershberger, Camfield, James Patrick, son of Norman
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
Mrs. J. B. Silverthorne do
Cord
Party
Plans
Shepard, Schmitt, Holthaus, and and Elizabeth Sanders, with Wil
The annual Halloween games nated the gifts awarded to Sis
The committee in charge of Valiant.
liam and Marianne McKay, as
party, sponsored by the PTA, ter David Marie and Mrs. Leo
CONVEMEXT
ECONOMICAL
SHOPPING
the PTA fall series o f card par
The school has a new set of sponsors.
will be held at 8 p.m. Friday, Ohmen.
The coffee and cream served ties has announced that it will Warid Books and the children
Oct. 30 in the school auditorium.
*•-'
iivi i
Everyone is invited to attend, following the meeting was do be posible for anyone who wants have been busy with the Look It
Tickets may be obtained from nated by the Nescafe Co. and to enter tournament play for the Up Books, learning how to use
the PTA members, school chil served by a representative, Mrs. first time Oct. 29 .o begin with the new set properly. Mr. Do
dren, or at the door. Twenty Joseph Berry. Safeway Stores, a low score arrangement de menico has made a stand for
games can be played for 50 Inc., also donated 10 boxes of signed to allow participation in the books, and Mr. Burnette has
installed a shelf in the first
cents. Special attractions are a candy to be used at the games prizes.
Pickup and Delivery
On Oct. 22, at the first of a grade for a statue of the Blessed
table lamp, TV snack set, and party.
3160
Tejon
GLendaU 022S
P ra ^ rs are requested for Mrs. series of five tournaments being Mother.
fishing reel.
BteSPi
Mary Tabor, who is critically ill held weekly on Thursday eve
A Halloween party for the
Sunday, Nov. 1, will be Com
nings in the school hall, the win children will be given Friday
munion day for the members of at her home, 3535 Zuni Street.
ners
w
ere:
Bridge,
first
prize,
afternoon, Oct. 30, by the PTA,
the Altar and Rosary Society. Correspondent Resigns;
Mrs. F. A. Slander; second prize, with the eighth graders’ mothers
T o place ads PHONE K E . 4 2 0 5 , E X T . 16— Before 5 p .m . Tuesday
The regular meeting will be held News-Gatherer Needed
Mrs. K. A. Day; and third prize,
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 3, in
Mrs. Ed Kenney, Register cor ■Mrs. C. J. Kelsey; pinochle, first and the ways and meanss* com
the school meeting room.
respondent for St. Patrick’s par prize, Mrs. Clare Doherty; sec mittee as hostesses.
CONVALESCENT HOMES
MISCELLANEOUS—
On Wedneaday, Nov. 4, at 1
HOMES FOR SALE
The Senior Young Ladies’ ish for the past three and one ond prize, Mrs. S. J. Ring; and
FOR SALE
Sodality is practicing for final half years, has been forced to third prize, Mrs. .4nn Journo. A p.m. at the pariih hall, the
DENVER CONVALESCENT HOME
4-bdrm. homo. 2 hatha. Our Lady of
Cieanlinees — Kindness
rehearsals on their three-act give up the task. Anyone inter special prize was won by Mrs. Altar and Roaary Sociaty will
Lourdes Church. 1 or 2 families, Nice Bendix, Auto. Washer, good condition.
General Special Diet
for nursery or rest home. SP. 1538.______ 125. RA. 1486.
and New Furniture
•ponaor another monthly card
play to bt presentad Nov. IS ested in acting as parish corre Earl Jones.
MR. & MRS. PEARCE. Ownsr, Mgr.
and 16, Tickets are now on spondent stould contact Father
1401 Josephine
EA. 8343
Made to Order
PRETTY
AGENTS
At the PT.4. meeting Oct. 26, party. H o ite o e , will be Mme,.
sale.
2 hdrm. 6-yr.-old home. No basement.
Regis McGuire at GR. 0509. Mrs, the featured speaker was the Shire, Thompaon, and ParMAKE
EXTRA
JJ.ONEY
FAST,
selling
MRS.
GIDEON’S
REST
HOME
3510 Adams.
Beautiful Samples to Show
Banns o f marriage were an Kenney has asked the Register to Rev. Edward A. Leyden. A choral •oneault. There will be prixea
GL. 9910
new model retractable ball point pens
2741 Fed. Blvd.
LOVELY
and refills. Samples $1. Details free.
nounced for the first time be thank the parishioners for their group from the seventh grade and refreahment,.
Day or Evening Calls
2 bdrjn. home, 4 piece bath. 2 bedrooms Alruth, Box 476-R, Denver, Colo.
MILE HI SANITARIUM
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
tween John Robert Yacovetta of co-operation during the period in entertained
in bmnt. 3 piece bath. 5 yrs. old. 2800
the
orgamzation,
2221 Downing
CH. 4551
Niagara.
St. Patrick’s and Metzi Lewis of which she handled the news notes. which presented the sisters with Circle will meet in the home of
ROOM & BOARD
The finest homee for the aged in the
Betty Farnsworth
Rocky Mt. Empire.
Cathedral; and Jacqueline Di- Honor Roll
a number o f grocery items as a Mrs. H. J. Weiland on 'Tuesday,
1025
PEARL—
11
bus.
Younger
set
girls
DOROTHY
OLSSEN'S
SANATORIUM
MA. 2620
PR. SOI*
Paolo and Ernest Svaldi of St.
and boys. Single for students and emp.
The honor roll for St. Patrick’s feature o f the annual pantry Nov. 1.
1625 Simms
BE. 3-6881
men. TV. TA. 9326.
GRANT ST. CONVALESCENT HOME Patrick’s.
school has been amended as shower.
1198 Grant
KE. 9669
1004 PENN. Vac. for men and women.
St. Vincent de Paul Parish
The Altar Society will meet
Christmas cards are now being follow s:
Close in. Laundry priv. Lunches pekd.
Grade E ifh t: Jeanette Feldhake. Pa Nov. 5 after recitation of the
sold by the school children at $1 tricia
NURSERIES
1320 S. Josephine, 5-rm. f.L bamt.
11 bus. $14 up. MA. 2692.
Finejean; Pat Frank, Margaret
per box. There are 21 cards in Gardner, Mary Ann Hogan. Kathleen Roiary in the church at 1
with large recreation and laundry
NORMANDY MANOR. 865 LOGAN.
rooms. H.V/. auto. heat,
blks.
MARY DETTWILER
NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES
Keene, (Gloria Kichler* Nile Mason, and p.m. At the meeting the new
each box.
GIRLS
HAVE
FUN
IN
SORORITY
Child Care.
979 Lipan
AL. 4709
church nnd school. Open days. Move
Joyce Wittman.
bylaw, drawn up by the conHOUSE
ATMOSPHERE.
KE.
1463.
Plans
are
now
being
made
for
in Nov. 1.
Grade Seven: Marjorie Abeyta. Mari
an aH-parish turkey games party. lyn Fox, Dorothy Hill, Edward Kraio- ititutional rule, committee will
PERSONALS
Protective Guild Nursery
Owner RA, 5193
vich,
Becky Mares* Sharon Morgan, and
be read and copie, of the >oDonations of turkeys or the price John Spahn.
NON-SECTARIAN
ATTENTION — Artificial Flowercraftars.
ciety’, constitution dictributed.
12 Tears With Air Flow Heating Co.
thereof
are
needed
for
this
a
f
Homa
atmosphere,
relaxed
play,
ages
2-7
Grade
Six:
Anthony
Andrews,
Michael
Supplies available. Claudia's. 142 W. 5th
Under the leadership of Arnold
Mours 6:30 to 6:30. Will send child fair. Any person wishing to do Connor. Michael Finnegan, Donald HorAve. PE. 6301.
2 blocks to Bchool, 663 Santa Fe Dr.
Jerome Keene. Richard Krasovich. Scheitler, chairman, the nom
nate is asked to contact the vat,
CAPES OR STOLES made from your KE. 2040.
Richard Leyba, Grant Mason, Teddy
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
Rev. Regis McGuire or Kenneth Pacello, Gerald Romero* Thomas Rotar, inating committee o f the Men’s
old fur coat, $37.50 for most furs.
LOST— FOUND
Near St. Rose of Lima. Modern 2-bed
Joseph Silva. William Strempel, Joel Club met in the rectory Oct. 28.
Daniels Fur Shop, 216 Tabor Theater
Keene.
Guitar
Work — Exhaust Fans — Flua Liners
room home. Quick possession. 1075
St. (Germain* Stephen St. Peter; Bumita The committee plans to have a
Bldg. AL. 8124.
Gas Fired Incinerators
Breidenatein. Patricia Carlino, Veronica
FOUND— A good place to sell those |Fr. Redelberger Speaker
So. Raleigh.
full slate of officers ready for
COMPLETE
Canzona, Donna Campanello, Patricia
articles for which you have no further
ROSE REALTY CO.
The Rev. Leonard Redelberger, Enderle, Harriet Feldhake, Elizabeth voting on by the group in its
use. Order an ad in the Classified Section
BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERV.
Ave. *
of The Register. KE. 4205. Ext. 16.
PE. 9056
RA. 2740
FL. 2882
FL. 6179
pastor of Guardian Angels’ Par Gruda. Lucy Montoya, Pamela Myers. November meeting.
Member 8t. Prancia de Sales’ Pariah
Phyllis Paulino. Carol Seaxiione. Rose
ish, was guest speaker at the mary Simoni* Rita Schwab* and Anita
A new program o f dancing
PT.4 meeting Oct. 21, on “ Op Wittman.
instruction for children in the
Grade Five: Anthony Brunetti,Thomas fourth to the eighth grades was
timism in Daily Living.’’
Coiacito. Richard Capra. Sharon Covillo.
Lillian Odem, school nurse, ex Dianna Day, Madeline Donahue, Karen introduced into the grade school
plained the facilities which the Enderle, Sharon Falsetta, Dennis Galle recently. The Carrol sisters in
AT BLESSED SACRAMENT
Elizabeth Guitterez. Roberta Her struct each grade for half an
Denver General Hospital has gos.
rera. Patricia Hewitt, Helen Marie Hill.
SCHOOL
available for free dental work to Edward Kaysen, Frances King, Perry hour on Monday afternoons.
4-bdrm, Ita bath, Ige. livingroom,
diningroom,
and kitchen.
Plenty
be used by school children whose King, Richard Lightner. Lee Ix)ng- Junior Newmonites'
quist* Laura Madonna* Anthony Mancicloset and storage. 2-car garage. 2
parents are unable to afford nelli, Ann O’Grady. Cheryl Pearson.
extra bdrms. on 3rd floor. Study in
Discussion Meetings
Thomas Smith. Patricia Spahn, Sharon
private
dentistry.
Parents
desir
bsmL 4925 Montview.
A discussion club plan is being
HEATING—
FURNACES
StuHer*
Donna
Tate,
and
Dianna
WittASHPITS
&
HAULING
ing
to
discuss
health
problems
FOR APPT. CALL
znan.
followed in the meetings o f the
REMOVE RUST from your heating lys- will find the nurse at school on
Grade Four: Charlene Bicanich* Tim 
Ace Trash Ha$iling
PAUL LUETTE,
othy Carabello, Edlinda Chavez. Judy Junior Newman Club at 7 p.m.
We lepvlee The: Regieter. would like to tera. Prepare now for winter. Servicing Monday mornings.
REAL ESTATE
De Bell. Loll Keene, Mary Agnes Kras, on Wednesdays in the high school
serve you. Basemeata end garagea and repairs on all type -heat.
MA. 5735
MA. 4M1
THRIFT HEATING A APPLIANCES
ovich. Mary Ann Madison. Sandra Lee building. The attendance at the
cleaned. AC. 9666.
4162 Tennyson — GR. 7048
Mancinelli, Anntoinette Martinez, Di
iw w a n c ^ for Years
W
“
Tour Plumbw
meetings has been unusually
SHIMEL HAULING SERVICE
anne Reno, arid Nancy Reno.
LANDSCAPING
Rubbish Removal
TA. 8600
Grade Three: Rita Bustos. Shirley large in view of parish census
Ed O'Connor, Sr.
Ed O'Connor, Jr.
Ann Colao, Micbeal Enderle. Lynne figures, which show almost 100INCINERATOR cleaning, traah hauling. TED ALLEN A SON. Landscape and tree
3 0 3 0 W . 44th Ave.
GL. 4 3 2 3
Foster, Roberta Graham, Mary Helen
Reasonable.
FL. 0116. Aerv. Removing and trimming. Insured.
attendance of high
Guillory. Jeri Sue Potter, William Pfei per-cent
Free Ettimattf. 3001 So. O g d e n .
Aurora
Ash
&
Trash
Co.
fer,
and
Linda
Spahn.
school age students from the par
2230 Fairfax
SU. 1-8502.
Grade Two: Barbara Carbetta. Linda ish at Holy Family High School.
BRICK & CEMENT
Franceseki, Sandra Lee Comito. Mary
T.V. Living Rm.. full dining room,
FALL FERTILIZING, rototilHng, old
On Oct. 26 Father Allen re
Lou Dowd. Gayle Gardell, William
2 bedrms, modernized vbath and tiled
lawns repaired. Raking leaves. MA. 1585.
Gallegos, Cheryl Golden. Helen Gruda, ceived into the Church Raymond
kitchen with handy brkfast bar on
Richard
Grinstead.
Terry
Mason,
Ju
1st floor, 2^^ bedrms and extra lava
LINEN SERVICE
Licensed Masonry
dith Grieve. Janice Horvat. Jo Ann H. Appleton and Marilyn A.
tory upstairs.
t
Contractor
WE HAVE MOVED
Howard, James Lease. Patricia Paulino, Griffith. Sponsor o f Mr. AppleLOYOLA
Kimberly Ann Perry, Joanne Perry, ton was Jack Cocharo. Donna J.
TO OUR NEW BUILDING
'' Brick Pointing, Patios,
John Paul Pietrantonio, Tony Toddonlo,
MOUNTAIN TOWEL ft SUPPLY CO.
Barbecue Pits, Brick Repair*
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
NEW 2-BDRM BRICK
Gerald Romero, John Thompson, and McCarthy was sponsor for Miss
B. W. Beckiua, Manager
Free Eitimatet - R eferen ce
Parish,
Denver)
Griffith.
2090
6.
Grant
RA.
7047
Julie Patterson.
Well-built and beautifully finished.
F. J. Gallagher
Let us show 2327 Columbine.
A student c o u n c i l was o f
LINOLEUM
1279 Lafayette
TA. 4787
ficially established at Mt. Car
ROBERT WEDGWOOD
SKILLED INSTALLATION on floor and mel High School on Oct. 15.
REALTOR
wall tile at reasonable prices. 4428 West
BEAUTIFY your home with concrete laid 41st Ave. GR. 0290.
Peggy Zambo, ’ 55, was chosen
1732 E. 17lh Ave.
DE. 4239
by Joe Brimus, Lie. Bonded contractor.
president and Jerry Briscoe, ’ 55,
Patios a specialty. EM. 6-7442.
Whatever your loan needs are . . . for the
MOVING-HAULING
vice president. Representing the
by
M^OVING a n d ” HAULING. MA. 1585. junior
classes
are
Barbara
purchase of appliances or furniture, a per
tractor. Garages or house*. Reas, prices. Quick Service.
•
Biamonte and Jack Smith. The
Free Eat. Mr. Wray. PE. 8492.
sonal loan to consolidate those scattered
sophomore classes are repre
LICENSED Contractor ineeitllBing in PAINTING & DECORATING
(St. Catherine’ s Parish, Denver) Mrs. Robert Griffith, chairman,
CITY WIDE & SUBURBAN tuck
sented by Rose Marie Lombardi,
pointing and brick r«pain.
W A L L P A P E R Hanging, Painting,
.
St.
Catherine’s
Community
small debts into one payment, or for the
3-52] a..
assisted by Mmes. Johnson, Ber3320 SO. PEARL—
Mary Ann Roncaglia, Jay Panek,
Remodeling. Call KE. 5793.
2 bedroom, Johns-Manville;
and Dick Brienza. Representing Chest team was applauded and ninzoni, and Ray Amolsch.
CONTRACTORS—
Paperhanging and painting. Anton Berpurchase of a car, you can depend on THE
full price $7,500. Close to St.
the f r e s h m e n are Marilyn given special recognition at
inger, 153 Madison. EA. 2285.
CARPENTERS
PTA mothers who have or
Fabrizio, Rebecca Torres, Tom the first report luncheon Oct.
Louis school and church.
NORTi to better serve you.
PAINT & WALLPAPER
REMODELING, complete job. Painting,
21 in the Shirley-Savoy Hotel. dered Christmas cards are re
Carbone, and Michael Perito.
3601 SO. CORONA — 4 bed rm.
additions. Storm doors. Wood storm
At that time members had quested to turn in their envel
room brick in Cherry Hills windows, garages, porches. Nothing KOMAC paint — Cloalnar out colors, or
At THE NORTH you can get an FHA
Father Thomas Lo Cascio,
Kem-Tone, $3.10 jral. Wallpaper close
reached 102.6 per cent of opes with the money and the
Village and St. Louis’ Parish down. Free estimates. FHA terms, 3 out.
O.S.M., pastor, presided at the
S5c roll and up. 720 Santa Fe.
years to pay. T. W. Weathers, contractor.
their
quota.
Mrs.
Valens
Jones
Home Improvement Loan to rebuild, re
orders will be sent home with
on 1 U acres. City water and Westwood 2118R.
first two meetings which have
is major in this district, which the children.
gas. An ideal family . home
PIANO TUNING
been
concerned
with
inaugurat
model or add to your home. You’ll be amazed
REMODELING— GARAGES
covers 81 blocks, and Mrs.
nriced to sell.
Christmas cards will be on sale
Additions, frame and masonry. Nothing Piano Taninf ~ Guaranteed W ork»|6. ing the council into the school.
George Canny is co-major.
3100 SO. FRANKLIN — New down, 36 mo. to pay. Will do complete Saturday P.M. only. Boyd Candler* Salva
again Sunday after all the
at the LOW COST of a loan at
The PTA meeting and Hal
The members of St. Cather Masses.
2 bedroom brick with barbe job. Framing and finishing. Kitchen tion Army. 1200 Larimer St. AL. 1423.
loween party were well attended.
planning and cabinets. Will contract all
THE NORTH.
cue pit in breezeway; attached or any part of your building. GL. 2362,
PLUMBING
Entertainment was provided by ine’s Altar and Rosary Society
The following PTA members
garage; ideally located in St. BE. 3-0840.
will receive Communion in a
WATER meters installed. Free estimate. those in costume, and the second
attended the CPTL meeting.
Louis Parish; price $15,500; BUILT-IN kitchen cabinets: mahogany, DE. 2329.
grade class gave a short pro body Sunday, Nov. 1, in the Mmes. Russell Dispense, Phillip
Discuss your needs with the friendly officers at
easily financed.
birch or pine. Formica top. Carpenter
gram. The annual turkey party 7 ;30 Mass.
Dispense, George Canny, Robert
QUILTERS
work and remodeling. PEarl 6241.
was announced.
The
meeting
fo
r
Cubs
Scouts
THE NORTH, and arrange for that loan you need.
Kelly, John Frey, Raymond
If you are thinking of sell
ALL KINDS MACHINE QUILTING
DRUGGISTS
The high school sodality will o f Pack 155 will be held in the Wehrle, J. Satriano, L. Picala,
2149 Court PI.
CH. 5792
ing your home, and want
hold a bake sale on Saturday, new cafeteria at 8 p.m. Friday, J. Leone, William Liley, I. SussYOUR PRESCRIPTION.S
quick action and the high
kUBBlSH r e m o v a l '
Oct. 31, at A. T. Cerrone’s Oct. 30. A new policy o f very man, H. Manning, H. De Salvo,
will be filled correctly at
est possible price, then list
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Grocery,
36th and Osage, and little “ adult business,’ ’ with the G. Swanson, Joe Catalina, M. G.
it with us.
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord S t
at the J. C. Penney store in the majority o f the busine.ss being Spero, Leo Mariatti, G. Botero,
o r th
DRY W ALL
Chaffee Park Shopping Center of interest to the scouts them Robert Craig, F. Szynski, and
Proceeds will be used for the selves, will be inaugurated.
Geier.
Empire Dry Wall Co.
GLendole 4701
W , SSth and Julian
purchasing o f altar linens and
Cub Scouts who have reached
Hanging, Taping and Texturing
altar supplies.
the age o f 11 and who will be Honor Roll
Reasonable
Free Estimates
Drive-in W’ indow
(Members of S t Louis Parish)
All Deposits Insured to $10,000 by the
The honor roll for the period endinx
Rubbish - Dirt - Fertilizer
Pres. J. C. Easter
Westwood 642 R
A Halloween dance was held graduated at this meeting in
2868 So. Broadway
Oct. 16 is as follow s:
Open ’til 6 P .M ..
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corporation
clude
Robert
Carter,
Robert
Cito,
for the high school in the cafe
Grade sig h t: Class leader, Marlene
All Kinds o f Hauling
ELECTRIC WIRING
teria on Tuesday, Oct. 27. Jerry Hauptman, Kenneth Jones, Spero: honor roll: William Vitale.
Gamel, and Donna Lea GhigliFord Tractor Loader
Resident and Remodeling Work
Sophomores o f Homeroom 1 Ernest Marine, and Ronald Mur Thomaa
ano;
ALJF'AYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Range installation a specialty
entertained.
phy.
Cito
and
Marine
have
now
Grade
Seven: Class leader. Thomas
Dump
Truck
&
Exp’
r
ess
Free estimates. All work guarantMd
HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Swanson;
honor
roll:
Kenneth
Leone.
Amco Elec. Co.
FL. 6804
2720 Cook
joined
Boy
Scout
troops.
The Fathers’ Club will meet
Trucks
Zariengo. aand Virginia Frey.
Want exp. hand ouilter to quilt one
The get-acquainted dinner for Lesnore
the first Monday of the month,
Grade six, room on e; Class leader,
EXCAVATING
90 X 90 top. PE. 0407.
Prompt Service—
Nov. 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the high parents o f Pack 155 Oct. 28 was Barbara Kelly; honor roll, John Canny,
Doyle, and Kathleen Tate: room
HELP WANTED— MALE
MARCUS EXC. CO. Trenching, top or
a great success. Fathers Herbert James
school cafeteria.
Reasonable Rates
tw o: Class leader. Thomas Griffith:
fill dirt & bulldozing. AC. 6940.
Wanted for Catholic Institution, a handy
The Mother Cabrini Lodge Banigan and John Anderson honor roll; Ronald Murphy, Richard
man, janitor. (3ood job for industrious EXCAVATING, trenching and doser
2725 Vina
KEystone 8905
and Gary Still.
will meet Wednesday, Nov. 4, at i^’ere guests. Remembrances were Johnson,
man or couple. Housing furnished. Refer work. 2301 Ironton, Aurora. EM. 6-0612.
Grade five, room one; Class leader,
ences required. Apply Dept. TO, The
7 p.m. in ML Carmel Hall. Plans given to Joe Grout, outgoing Diane Noe; honor roll, Ronald Eckert,
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
Register, Box 81S, Cheyenne, Wyo.
TAILORS
BASEMENT UNDER HOUSE. Complete
fo r
(Jjnner will be discussed. packmaster and to all outgoing Jerry Grout, and David Mariano; room
two: Class leader, Benedict Domenico;
jo^.
Cement
work.
Lie.
Contr.
Free
esti
officers
o
f
the
Mothers’
Auxil
DUBLIN TAlL0R8-.-Speclalising' In re At the meeting OcL 7 Mrs.
WANTED TO RENT
honor roll: Raymond Amoslch, Annette
mate. Work guaranteed. SP. 6449.
modeling and fitting men’s and women’s Helen Smith was accepted as a iary, as well as to the den moth Downing, and Karvn Nelson;
clothes.
We
served
you
through
the
years.
Catholic business girl to share apt. with
Grade four, room one: Class leader.
ers of the past year.
FERTILIZER
Fomnerly opposite Cathedral. 1859 Calif. member and Mrs. Margaret Car2 or 3. S t P^ilomena’s Parish. NonGaalligan; honor roll; Sharon
The committee in charge o f Janet
rilli was sworn in as a new
smokers, non-drinkers. DE. 2856 after MILO B. WILSON—Top soil, fertilizer,
Our Every Day Price*
Losasso. Kathryn Besser, and Paulette
TAXIDERMISTS
1 p.m. Sundays after 5 p.m.
Steck;
room tw o; Class leader. Julie
member.'
dinner arrangements included
Stor* N*. 2
Save You Money
Road red ash, gravel and fill dirt.
Ann
Proskocil;
honor
rolh
Norbert
SP. 0102.
JOE KATONA TAXIDERMIST, mount
ROOMS FOR RENT
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Notions — Infants Wear
Jones and William Liley;
ing heads and birds. 642 Santa Fe.
Grade three, room one: Class leader,
TA. 6870.
FUR BUSINESS
Hardware — Toys
VAC. for refined professional lady or
Janice Natale: honor roll; Karen Metzcollege
student
5t
John's Parish, OAPB8, STOLES, made from your old
.-er and Maariiyn Black; room tw o:
TREE
SERVICE
2932
West 88th Ave.
RA. 148C.
Class leader. Sanpha Still: honor roll:
coat, iZa. Jackets, remodeling, repairing
GL 1073
" 38th A CUy
Charles
Lehneri,
Patty
Dyer,
and
Mary
A—JACKS
TREE
SERVICE
Guar, workmanship. Girl’s Fur Shop
FOR RENT— FURN. APTS.
Alice Tegeler;
1986 8. W uhington
SP. 8727
EA. 1910.

.
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A n n u a l'E v e n t to Be H eld Nov. 6-8

Holy Family Parish Homecoming Set

Frame - Block
. Brick

St. Patrick's PTA Plans
Annual Halloween Fete

A D S

FRED LUCCI

Custom Upholstery

4410 Elm Ct. G L .1222

■(»

F U R N A C E S IN STA LLE D

JC ec-

T b m u m jL L

Professional Heating Contractor

$500 Or Less Down

2838 Wo. 4 4 th

$17,950

GE. 4365

SERVICE

DIRECTORY

|C « ?

Student Council
Is Established at
Mt. Carmel High

Blessed Sacrament

You Borrow to

Your Best Advantage

St. Catherine Chest Tearn
Achieves 102% of Quota

Good Buys

A t THE NO RTH . . .

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors

R Bark

D

Weber's Hauling
Service

'

Phone SU. 1-6671

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Ross Variety Store

St. C ajetan's P TA Plans
1st Bake Sale on Nov. 1

Wantwi: Middle atted lady to share
apartment. Call eveninga after 6 :80,
FR. 9638.
4-nti. baaement apt. Private bath.
2 bdnn. auitable 2 or 3 persona. B t
Catberinc'a. GR. 0501.
1640 LOGAN— (a pt house) 2 doors N. o f
Cathedral. Large living rm. and separate
bedrm. Ideal for couple or 2 girls. Newly
decorated. Walking distance. All util,
fu m . Resident jngr. will show.

FOR RENT

GARAGE DOORS
DOORS INSTALLED on New or Old
Garages. Any Sise. Free Estimates.
LAKEWOOD DOOR CO.
9960 W. 8th Ave.
BE. 8-4801

GARAGES

TV Service AH Makes
Six Year* Practical Sx^rlenee
Expert Antenna IniUllatton and
Television Service
Radios ft Phonographs Repaired

Midway Television

Garage*
ESTES EN’TERPRISES

TV SERVICE

GL. 7777

GENERAL REPAIRS

481 So. P*arl

SP. 4497-88

Wm. A. Armbnistor, Owner
Member Moat Precious Blood Parish

UPHOLSTERY

COMPLETE SERVICE
Space to suit any purpose in the claeei- BAND inatrummta, .lectrieal appliance
NATTONAL UPMOLS’TERY
fled columns o f The Register. KE. 4205 sod mwhanigal work. Bapairiog, all Wholeaale price*, trie est. Term*
Ext. 16, ask f o r His* Baker.
kinds, Woii( gnarsntwd. SA. 4809.
daiirad. 4U So. Broadway, PK. U M .

If

(St. Cajetan’ s Parish, Denver)
The St. Cajetan’s PTA ■will hold the first bake sale o f the
year Sunday, Noy. 1, after the 8:30 and 10:30 Masses. All those
who wish to participate are asked to bring their donations before
either one o f the Masses.
Mrs. Riley, the school nurse, was guest speaker at the
meeting Oct. 13. The membership drive was begun and plans
made to obtain a coffee-maker by selling vanilla. One hundred
sales are needed, and anyone wanting vanilla is asked to con
tact the president, Mrs. Joseph C. Vigil.
.■
James McNeive of Catholic Charities has the following vol
unteers soliciting fo r the Community Chest: Mrs. Joseph C.
Vigil, Mrs. Joseph Martinez, Mrs, Joseph Valdez, and-Mrs. Fidel
Ramos.

Why Pay Carfare?

Guido Shumake Drugs

Grade two, room one: Claas leader,
Richard Kelly; honor roll: Jay Man
ning, Geraldine Mariotti, and Elizabeth
Zariengo: room tw o: Class leader:
James Callaway; honor roll; Paul
Canny. Darlene Churchill, and Carol
Ann Caruso.

Seton Guild W ill Meet
Nov. 5 With Mrs. Coyle
The Setoh Guild will meet at
8 p.m. Nov. 5 in the home of
Mrs. Francis X. Coyle, 1732 Al
bion Street, Denver. Mrs. J, M
Harrington will preside.

HOLY FAMILY PARISH
Patroniae These Friendly Firms
For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

“ Shop on Tennyson"

WEISS BAK ER Y

STANDARD SERVICE
44th 'Tennyson GR . 9 9 0 8

BLALACK'S
8
S It
* H GrMB SUmp^

4 0 2 4 Tennyson St.

im

Lubrication

Tirae - Battariee

M

i

MIMMIIIHit i«

u
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Colorado Springs Parish
To Have Solemn Novena

liM

Colorado Springs.— A Solemn
novena in honor o f Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal will begin
in the Divine Redeemer Church
u M

-

Blessings Slated
For 3 Julesburg
Area Cemeteries

-t j

P ln n P n r t ir
committee above is planning
r i l i n m r i y ^ J , g Halloween costume party to
be given Saturday evening, Oct. 31, by the Odaroloc
Youth Club, Colorado Springs. They are, left to
aj.
_L
4,

right, back row, Peggy Canty, Connie Barrett,
Marie Carpenter, James Valdez, OYC vice presi
dent, and Barbara Killday; front row, Gayle
Proctor, secretary; Ray De Neve, OYC president;
and Irene O’Neill.
^
^

Colo. Springs Youth Unit Dance Set
Colorado Springs.— The OYC
Youth Council has made plans
fo r several social events which
will take place during the next
two months.
The club will hold its annual
Halloween “ tacky” dance party
Saturday at the West Side Fire
man’s Hall beginning at 8. The
OYC officers and members are
permitted to bring guests to this
party. Prizes .vill be awarded by
the judges for the most original
and tacky costumes. Refresh
ments will be served during in
termission by the chaperons and
hosts. Parents o f the young
people are encouraged to attend
this party.
The
hosts
and
chaperons
in charge will include Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Jencks, Mr. and Mrs.
James Finn, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
J. Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Proctor, Mrs. Anne Barrett, Mrs.
Lora Carpenter, Mrs, Helen DeNeve, Mrs. Helen Stuart, and Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Dunn.
The Halloween entertainment
committee will include Barbara
Killday, Connie Barrett, Peggy
Canty, Merle Carpenter, Dottie
Willett, Irene O’Neill, Jane Val

dez, Ray DeNeve, Pat Stebbins, have been appointed and will be
Kenny Ash, and Tom Brown. announced later.
The annual semiformal instal
Gayle Proctor, secretary o f the
lation dance will take place in
club, is also on this committee.
Colorado Springs on Saturday,
Annual Election Slated
Nov. 28. The selection of the
The OYC Youth Council has 1954 Mardi Gras queen and court
scheduled the annual election of will be held Dec. 18 by secret
officers at headquarters on Fri ballot as in the past two years.
day evening, Nov. 6, beginning The annual coronation ball will
he held in the City Auditorium
at 8.
The OYC annual committees on Saturday, Feb. 27.

B rig hto n K. o f C. Finish
Plans fo r Fall Festival
Brighton. — Knights o f Co
lumbus Council 3285 o f Brigh
ton has completed all plans
for its fall festival, Jim
Erger, g r a n d knight, an
nounced.
The festival, to be held Satur
day and Sunday evenings, Oct.
31 and Nov. 1, in the K. o f C.
Hall, next to the new Brighton
City Hall, is in the charge of
Melvin Kreutzer. He reports
that something to please every

5 p
C
^ \jo lo r a a o O springs
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

%

M A Y REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS

QUALITY APPAREL-

Ute Theater Bldg.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1873

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Kiowa and Tejon StrcaU

MAIN 1 8 9 8

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
Mila stm— 116 C; riku Puk— MAIn 144
liflh St«»~832 Ttlaa— MAIa 189

Professional Pharmacy
BOl No, Tejon
MAin 1088

Optometrist
125 North Tojon St,
PHONE MAIN 6662
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Get Baur’s ( of Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

Pete Beroni
FnrnUnre Shop

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Blip C oTin «nd DrtperiM
Mad. to Order

LENTHERIC Toilelriei
T«Jon at Bijoa St.

ME. 3-5349
LARRY

Phona 1400

ME. 4-8163
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
Phtni ME. 2-004Z
827 W. Cclorado An.

J. B. SHEARER

Furniture Made to Order
24-22 8o. Wahiatch Are.

MAin 5309,

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
539 SO. NEVADA
Phonct MAin .52
Eit. 1889

C. J. SHEARER

,
lik B iliia D
t32aEASrPUtfrE-«IWU-fW552frW|
Colorado Spriiigi^Colo.

FORT COLLINS
DREILING MOTORS
2 3 0 South College Ave.

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines'of business.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO. TO;
Bethpa^e Micskm, Axtell, Nebraska.
Strangrer, I.esatee: State Home and
Training School. Ridge. Colorado, Stran
ger, ^ g a te e ; Tbe Children's Hospital
Aaaociation, 1(^6 £. 19th Ave., Denver,
Colorado, Stranger. Legatee; Anna 'I^or«on (Adult). Waverly, Ohio, Sieter. Heir
and legatee; Ida Sanderson (Adult), 616
8th S t Weet. Wellman. Minnesota, Sit
ter. Heir and legatee; Albert Nuito
(Adult). 207 16th Ave. No., Nampa.
Idaho, Nephew of the half blood. Heir
and legatee; Louia Nulte (Adult), Box
29, Keeler. Saflk., Canada, Nephew of
the half blood. Heir and legatee; Anna
Ham (Adult). Box 29. Keeler, Sask..
Canada, Niece of the half blood, Heir
and legatee: Ida TufU (Adult). Rt. 1,
Marbass. N. D., Niece of the half blood,
Heir and legatee; Calvin Carlson (Adult),
6340 Newromb S t, San Diego, Calif.,
Nephew of the half blood once removed.
Heir and legatee; Velma Bateman
(Adult), 12144 Lucerne St., Detroit,
Mich., Niece of the half blood, once re
moved, Heir and legatee: Rot^rta Ellis
(Adult). 1238 Rowmary St.. Denver. Colo
rado, Niece of the half blood, once lemoved. Heir and legatee; Marian Osterly
(Adujt), 2538 James St., Jefferson
Branch. New Orleans, La.. Niece of the
half blood, once removed. Heir and
legatee: Darrell Carlson (Adult), 6340
Newcomb St., San Diego, Calif., Nephew
of the half blood, once removed. Heir
and legrtee: Edward Erickson (Adult),
Raymond, Minnesota, Nephew of the half
blood. Heir and legatee; Cora Rusten
(Adult), Raymond. Minnesota, Niece of
the half blood. Heir and legatee; Esther
OUon (Adult). Raymond, Minnesota.
Niece of the half blood, Heir and legatee;
Carol Loberg (Adult), Annandale, Minne£ota, Nephew, Heir and legatee: Har
riett Solberg (Adult), Annandale, Minne
sota, Niece. Heir and legatee: -4llyn H.
Tygesan (Adult), 414 So. Bixel St..
Los Angela*^, Calif., Nephew, Heir and
legatee; Phillis D. Bennett (Adult). 1071
Thompson Ct.. Glendale, Calif., Niece,
Heir and legatee: Twlla Staub (AduU).
820 Palm Drive. Glendale, Calif., Niece.
Heir and legatee.
You and each of you are hereby re
quired to attend the probate of the in
strument proporting to be the last will
and testament of the decedent above
named befdre the County Court of the
City and (bounty of Denver, State of
(Jolorado, at the City and County Build
ing in said City and County of Denver,
on Monday, the 14th day of December,
1988. at 10:00 o’clock A.M.
WITNESS my signature and seal of
said Court this 26th day of October. 1963
WILLIAM B. MILLER.
Clerk of the County Court.
By R. C. PH ILIM .
,
. ^
Deputy (5lerk.

24 Hour Ambulmnco Servico
Greeley, Colorado
H. B ou Adamson
Phono 1686
Kood P. AdaiaooB 9th Aro. at Sth I t

'

—

-f ^ ^

Forty Hours' Rite
S lated in Yuma

Brighton Parish
Has Closing of
I Hours' Rites

Parishioners o f Our Lady o f Peace Church, Gree
ley, held their annual pilgrimage to the Shrine of
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini in Mt. Vernon Canyon on Sunday,
Oct. 25. The Rev. Dominic Morera, S.F., pastor, led the pilgrim
age, in which 140 members of the parish took part. High Mass,
Rosary, and Benediction at the shrine were highlights o f the trip.
The busses that transported the pilgrims are .'•’■own above at Our
Lady o f Peace Church.
+
+
+

Pilgrimage

Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
— A t all the Masses Oct. 25, the
entire parish prayed for the re
covery o f the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Bernard J. Froegel, who is
seriously ill in Mercy Hospital,
Denver. No visitors are allowed
because o f his serious condition.
The Knights of Columbus held
a spaghetti dinner and dance in
the VFW hall Oct. 11. It was
well attended.
A fter the second meeting of
the Parent-Teachers’ Association,
a surprise pantry shower was
given to the Sisters o f Mercy.
Approximately 60 attended, with
the eighth grade room winning
the penny march for the most
members in attendance. A lecture
was given and a film shown on
“ How Parents Can Help Chil
dren” by Dr. Marian Jennings
of the C.S.C.E.
The Junior Newman Club of
Greeley was to entertain the
Fort Collins Club Wednesday
night, Nov. 4, in the Shelter
House at Islanj Grove. A pro-

1429'

The Greeley Monument
Works, Inc.
M
ILLItlEI

■b

PTA Benefit Held

Put your dollars to
work where they will
work the hardest. . .
earning a high rate of
4% interest.
foid'ia capita/ aad larp/vs
ovar 8250,000.00

Members' of the PTA spon
sored a benefit dinner in the
VFW Hall Oct. 21, with 360 in
attendance. Approximately $450
was realized, the sum to be used
to purchase desks for St. Peter’s
School.

REPUBLIC
LOAN CO.
1636 GItnarm • Dtnver, Colo.

I

fttebliihtU IW5

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE

Greeley Unit, ACGV,

Sales & Service

Plans Akron Meeting

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

De Soto-Piymouth

Sales &
Service

All Late Model Used Cars

(St. Francis de Sales* Parish, tell how a knowledge o f parlia
Daneer)
mentary law can increase the e f
An urgent appeal to the parish fectiveness of parish organiza
not to leave the pastor “ holding tions. All are welcome, whether
the bag for some big-time ex members of this parish or not.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
penses” in connection with the
expanded program o f competitive H. Cantrall, James Paul, was bap
sports and physical education for tized with “Jack T. Dorsey and
both the grade and high school Margaret Fox as sponsors.
Devotions in honor o f Our
was made this week by John H.
Reagan, chairman of the fall Mother of Perpetual Helf) will
be held on Tuesday afternoon at
festival committee.
"T o make such support a pleas 2:40 and Tuesday evening at
ure,” Reagan said, “ the Athletic 7:30.
Religion classes for public
Association is offering the parish
a combination of attractive en high school students Will be held
tertainment and w o r t h-while Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock.
gifts at a price that all can af
The inquiry class for nonford.”
Catholics will meet in the high
Among the awards that the school Wednesday and Friday
.Athletic Association will give evenings at 7 :30.
away Dec. 5 and 6 are a General
Holy Rosary Circle will meet
Electric 11-cubic-foot refrigera and have luncheon in the home
tor, a Murray table-top gas stove, of Mrs. Kelte Marriott, 671 S.
an Admiral 21-inch 'TV console, Downing Street, Tuesday, Nov.
a General Electric automatic 3, at 12:45 p.m., with Mrs. S.
washer, and a fully automatic Marriott assisting.
Nesco electric roaster and cabi
The M o t h e r s’ Auxiliary of
net.
Scout Troop 126 will meet Tues
The high school’s home day, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. in the
coming celebration will take home of Mrs. Michael Auer, 1111
place Sunday, Nov. 1. A large S. University Boulevard. Mrs.
number o f graduates will at Louis Duran will be the assistant
tend the 9 o’clock Mass. hdstess.
Therefore, many who ordi
Eagle Court of Honor
narily attend the 9 o’clock
Jack Yaggie and Kenneth
Mass may wish to avoid the Duran will receive the Eagle
crowd by attending another Scout award at the Eagle court
Mast.
of honor in the Englewood Field
Sunday will also be Commun House, 3800 S. Logan Street, at
ion day for the women of the par 2:30 p.m. Nov. 1.
ish. .

Men's Club Plans Ball
Nov. 13 in Wheatridge

gram is planned. The officers of
this organization are Robert
Wirsing, president; Jerry Kessenick, vice president; and Nannette Steele, secretary-treasurer.
Enrollment o f new members
o f the Altar and Roiary So
ciety will follow the Commun
ion on Sunday, Nov. 1.

Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
Parish) — The solemn closing o f
the Forty Hours’ devotion was
held Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25,
the Feast of Christ the King.
The sermon ■was delivered by
Father Fabian Joyce, O.F.M.
The other guests at the closing
were Fathers E. J. Verschraeghen of Sterling, Dominic Mo
rera, S.F., of Greeley; Dominic
Albino. O.S.M., o f Derby; Rob
ert Hoffman o f Greeley, Thomas!
Doran of Platteville, Dominic |
Sclafani, O.S.B., o f Sterling;
and John Lauretti, O.S.M., o f
Welby.
We Repair All Makes
The quarterly meeting of
Monday, Nov. 2, All Souls’
Major Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — Vfheal Alignment
Day, the schedule of Masses is the Greeley Deanery, ACCW,
' and Balance — Electrical — Batteria* tc Tir«*
as follow s: 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, will be held Nov. 10 in Akron.
8 (H igh), and 8:30 o’clock.
The morning meeting will SEE OUR LARGE USED CAR DISPLAY BEFORE YOU BUY
Ushers for the month of be held in the rectory ba*eNovember are: 6:30 Mass, Faus- ment, and luncheon and the
tin Baca and John Rael; 8, afternoon meeting in the din
James McMorrow and Rav Pet- ing room of St. Jo*eph’* Hall.
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
tinger; 9, Joseph Arambufa and
Luncheon re*ervation* are
(Formerly University Park Garage)
Louis Duran; 10:30, John Sack, to be *ent to Mr*. Carl
Jr., and Joseph Sack; and 11:30, Gafauer, Box 697, Akron, by
Everette Dahlinger and Adam Nov. 7.
Schenfeld.
LEGAL NOTICE
Sunday, Nov. 1, is Commun
ion day for the Knights of Co
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
lumbus, who will receive in the ESTATE OF EMELIA B. GONZALES,
NO. *9187
8 o’clock Mass, and for St. Jo Notice DECEASED.
ia hereby given that on the 14th
seph’s Union, in the 9 o’clock day of October, 1953, iettera of admini
Mass. It is also Communion day stration were issued to the undersigned
Carry 5,000 Mile Gnarantee
apecial administrator to collect of the
for families whose last names as
above named estate and all persona hav
Factory Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cart
begin with the letters A, B, C, ing claims against aaid estate are re
quired to file them for allowance in the
and D.

Support of Pastor Asked
By Leader at St. Francis'

Lectures Scheduled
On Parliamentory Law

The Fort Collins Deanery
Council will hold the quar
terly meeting on Tuesday,
Nov, 3, in Louisville. Registra
tion will begin at 10, with the
business meeting beginning at
10:30.
Father William' L. Travers,
O. Carm., chaplain of Lowry
Air Force Base, will be the
luncheon speaker. He will talk
on Korea. A film, “ Works o f
Peace,” will be shown begin
ning at 2 o'clock. Benediction
will be in St, Louis’ Church
at 3.
A Mass will be said at 9 in
St. Louis’ Church before the
deanery meeting for Mrs. Mar
garet Billington, Fort Collins
Deanery treasurer. Mrs. Bill
ington died Oct. 22 and was
buried from Lafayette Oct. 26.

Greeley Parishioners Prayjr—
For Pastor, Seriously Sickij

PTA to Hold
Open House

County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, within six months from
said date or said claims will ha forever
barred.
Gonzalo T. Goniales
Special Administrator To Collect
JAMES J. DELANEY. Atty.
First Insertion October 22, 1953
Last Insertion November 19, 1953

STATE OF COLORADO
Iniartnee Department
Synopsia of Statement as of March 81,
1958 aa rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Mid-Century Insurance Company
Los Anffeles, California
Assets ..................................... $1,763,781.29
Liabilities ...............................
946/32
Capital ...........................
1,000,000.00
Surplus .............
762,885.97
(Copy of Certlficata of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority
To Whom it May Concern:
This is to Certify that the Mid-Century
Insurance Company organized under the
laws of California pursuant to its appli
cation therefore and in consideration of
its compliance with the laws of Colorado,
is hereby licensed to transact business as
a Multiple Line Insurance Company until
the last day of February next succeeding
the date hereof unleai this license shall
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto aet my hand and caused the official
seal of my office to be affixed at the
City
and County of Denver, this
eighteenth day of September, A. D. 1958.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH
Commissioner of Insurance
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF DELIA VENARD, Mental
Incompetent. No. 98751
Notice is hereby given that on the
7th day of October. 1933. letters of
Conservatorship were issued to the under
signed as Conservator of the above
named estate and all persona having
claims against said estate are required to
file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within aix months from said
date or aaid claims will bs forever
barred.
ANDREW WY80WATCKY,
Conservator
P int Publication October 15, 1958
Last Publication November 12, 1952.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of Dcnecr
and State of Colorado
No. 62818
- NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND/DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF SARAH E. OWEN, Deceaaed.
Notice ia hereby given that on th* 10th
d«y of November, 1968, I will preaent to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts for
final lattlement of the adminiatration of
said estate, when and w hue all peraons
In interest may appear and object to
them, if they ao deiira.
Notice is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said eatSe a petition
asking for a judicial aacertainraent and
determination of tha hairi o f such de
ceased, and setting forth that the name
addresses and relationship of all per
sona, who art or claim to be heirs of said
deceased, so far aa known to the
petitioner, as follows, to-wit:
May Ross, adult, 1211 N.E. 80th, Port
land 13, Oregon. Sister; Bertha McCumber, adult, 17641 S.& Main, Port
land, Oregon, Sister: Ida Chandler, adult,
17641 S.E. Main, Portland, Oregon, Sis
ter; Dorothy Chambers, adult, 6 Welling
ton Crest, Edmonton, Canada, Sister;
Myrtle McNeill, adult, 4867 N.E. Uth.
Portland, Oregon, Sister; S. A. Johnson,
adnit, Woodanvilic, Waihington, Brother.
Accordingly, notice ia also hereby given
that upon tha date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may be continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and
bear proofs oonoerning th* heirs of such
deceased, and, upon the proofs sub
mitted, will enter a decree in said eatate
determining who are the heirs of such de
ceased person, at which hearing all per
sons claiming to be heirs at law of aoeh
deceased may appear and pratent their
proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.

The annual PTA open house
The second in the current to acquaint the parent* with
series o f lectures on parliamen their children’* teacher* will
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Phone 2 5 0 0
| ESTATE OF KATHERINE MILLER, tary law will be given by Mrs. be held Wednesday, Nov. 4,
Gano Senter at 7 :45 p.m. Thurs in both the grade and high
DECEASED, No. 98073
Notico ia hereby given that on the day, Oct. 29, in the nigh school
school* from 2 to 4 p.m. Ro19th day of October, 1953, letters teata
freshment* will be served in
mentary were issued to t ^ -Jndersigned library. Last week a small group,
each building.
aa executrix of the above named estate including a labor leader, several
and all persona having claims against businessmen,
Fort Collins Federal
Grade school children will be
housewives, and
•aid estate are required to file them for
Savings and Loan Assn.
allowance in the Cpunty Court of the club women, heard Mrs. Senter released on that day at 11:60
a.m., and the high school stu
City and County of Denver. Colorado,
l i t North Collsgs Avanus
within six months from said date or
dents at 2 p.m.
Fort Colllna, Colerado
said ciaims will be forever barred.
Mrs. LaVerne Weber and Mrs.
MARILYN
WEISS,
SAVINGS - INVESTMENTS
Rosemary Hannon will be the
Executrix.
HOME LOANS
THOMAS L. FORD, Atty„
cochairmen for the annual food
1790 E. 5th Art.
shower for the nuns. Food will
First Publication October 12, 1968.
Wheatridga. — (S u . Pater be c o l l e c t e d the same day,
Last Publication November 19, 1963.
and Paul’ , Pariah)— The an- Nov. 4.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Mrs. G e o r g e Mossbrucker,
EsUU of Arthur P. Woodard, Deceiiod. ■nual fall dance aponiored by
No. 96622
the Men’i Club will ha held chairman o f the PTA member
Notice U hereby given that on the Friday, Nov. 13, at DAV Park,
ship committee announced that
17th day of November, 1958, 1 will
uiing the Friday, the 13th, the recent drive was a success.
present to tbe County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my' theme. Ticket* will be |1.2S a Three grades reached the 1001015 lervitti Annii
Offiw PhiM 97
accounta for FINAL SETTLEMFsNT of c o ^ le .
per-cent mark: 12A, Mrs. W.
IM PkoRi
H
the administration of said estate when
The Altar and Roiary So- Caskins and Mrs. J. Connors,
and where all persons in interest may
appear and object to them if they sc ciety i* aponsoring a deiiurtroom mothers; IOC, Mrs. W.
desire.
lunchcon and card party Nov. Pelzel and Mrs. D. O’ Hara, room
(Signed) EARL R. WOODARD.
19 at 1 o’clock at DAV Park. mothers; and 9C, Mrs. C. Rein
Administrator,
8ALPH a.
GEORGE H. LERG,
Tickets will be 50 cent*. hardt and Mrs. M. Tangney,
.
Haoufseturws and Dsdinsn if
Attorney for Estate.
There will be entertainment, room mothers. Each room re First[ Publieation
Artistk Haaioriala
First Publieation October 8. 1953
October i,
1, i»aa
1968
ruDueauon uetoner
ipecial prise*, and table prise*. ceived a $2.50 prize.
Last Publication Novcml^ 5, 1968
Last Publication
r •
■
Octobw
29, 1966
Publication October 29, 1953
1First
Last Publication November 26. 1958

Council Sets Meeting
in Louisville Nov. 3

Is Named
Alumnoe Head

Yuma.— (St. John’s Parish) —
The Forty- Hours’ Devotion will
open at 10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 1,
with High Mass and procession
of the Blessed Sacrarfffent. Sol
emn closing will be held Nov. 3
at 7:30 p.m.. There will be ex
In connection with the fes position of the Blessed Sacra
tival, Jake Gabel is displaying ment every day with evening de
a home deep-freeze containing votions at 7 :30.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brozozich
100 pounds of beef and other
of Minneapolis are new members
gifts, including cash.
o f the parish. Mr. Brozozich is
Thursday, Nov. 5, will be a athletic coach in the Otis High
regular meeting night. All School.
knights are to bring their
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Josh are
wives. A potluck Halloween living in Yuma after their wed
supper will be served. Members ding in the parish o f Mrs. Josh
and guests should wear cos in Elmhurst, N. Y., Sept. 26.
tumes. Prizes will be given for Mr. Josh is a recent convert to
the best disguise and for the the Church.
funniest and most beautiful
Michael Eugene, son o f Mr.
costumes.
and Mrs. Harold Bennett, was
baptized, with Mr. and Mrs.
LEGAL NOTICE
George Black as sponsors.
STATE OF COLORADO
Mrs. George Lassen received
Cit7 and County of Denver
the special prize given at the
IN THE COUNTY COURT
No. 99228
fall festival Oct. 10. It was a
CITATION TO ATTEND PROBATE hand-painted tablecloth and nap
OF WILL
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE kins made by her daughter, Mrs
OF GUNDA BENNETT. Deceased.
Adolph Klinzman.

GREELEY
Adamson Mortuary

Every Monday evening in
the baiement hall at 8 p.m.
there are adult initruction
claitet for C atholio anJ any
one interested in Catholic
Doctrine.
On Tuesday, Nov. 3, the
Knights o f Columbus will meet
in the basement hall at 8 p.m.
Baptized were Deborah Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Frank, Jr., with Francis Lanckriet and Barbara Macht as spon
sors; and Charles Craig, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marquis Fraker,
with John J. Frank and Lucille
Lechman as sponsors.
Mrs. Young, who resides at
the Grand Motel, is a new
parishioner.

member o f the family is
planned, including jewelry,
blankets, fancywork, country
store, and games fo r grown
ups and children.
The ham dinner to be served
by the knights on Sunday from
4 to 7 in St. Augustine’s Par
ish Hall, is in tbe charge o f
Peter Sikich. Tickets cost $1
for adults and 75 cents for
children. ■

1Jamee J. Delaney, Atty.

Buick and G M C Trucks
1

Julesburg. — (St. Anthony’s
Parish)— On All Souls’ Day,
Monday, Nov. 2, there will be
three consecutive Masses begin
ning at 7 a.m. The Rev. Albert
Puhl will bless the graves in the
Julesburg cemetery at 9:30 a.m.,
at the Ovid cemetery at 3 p.m.,
and the Sedgwick cemetery at 4
p.m. Beside the blessing of the
graves there will be the recita
tion o f the Rosary.
On Sunday evening, Nov. 1,
there will be a meeting followed
by a social hour in the basement
hall for members of the Junior
Newman Club, which consists of
all persons of high school age.

Fort Collins Deonery

n

Sunday evening, Nov. 1, at 1:30
p.m. The Rev. Preston Murphy,
C.M., the head o f the Miraculous
Novena band, wll conduct the
novena service.
The novena
will be in progress for nine con
secutive evenings.

Mrs. Mary Hentges was in
stalled as president, o f the
alumnae chapter of Alpha Iota
Sorority at a candlelight cere
mony Oct. 21 in the El Tejon
Restaurant.
Founders’ Day was also ob
served, which marked the 28th
year of the founding o f the
organization. Alpha Iota began
as a local club, organized Oct.
21, 1925, by Mrs. Elsie Fenton,
secretary o f the American In
stitute o f
Business in Des
Moines, la. Alpha Iota is an
International Honorary Business
Sorority with chapters located
in the leading business schools
and colleges throughout the
United
States,
Canada, and
Hawaii.
The Women’s Club o f the
Divine Redeemer Parish has ar
ranged a special retreat at El
Pomar. It is to be held from
Friday afternoon through Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 13, 14, and
15. Any woman in the various
parishes is invited to make this
retreat. Anyone interested may
call Mrs. Virginia Sery or Mrs.
Eleanor Mallon.

•

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

In
Denver....
"O'i^EARA
ivlEANS

FORD!"
WHEN WE SERVICE
YOUR CHEVROLET

CAPITAt
J 4 !ir iM I A g

1314 Acoma
"Denver's largest Ford Dealer’ ’

13th and

„

B ro a d w a y

T A b o r 5191

Tha firms listed hare daaarve t .
b« remembered when you are dis
tributing your- patrons£:a to th .
different lines oi buslneta. \

4

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
Prepare for Cold Weather Driving
Get ri«l of Summer Lubricants, Tune the motor. Restore Pep
and EconomY to Your Car. It will Perform Better and last
longer,
— FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS —

JAM ES M O TO R CO.
I

Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

KE. 8221

CALL JACK HALL
If low 'rates with
maximum coverage
on aulo iniurance
i* whal^you seek
...call Jock H a ll

TA 7191
...You can't afford
not to get In touch
with me right ow o^ ( ||i
-

f l i

^ 'J l
FARMER’ S IN SU RAN CE OROUP
865 LINCOLN

-
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St. Joseph's PTA to Hear
State Educator on Nov. 4

o m e n i a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

(St. Jofeph't Redemptoritt
Parish, Denver)
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion will meet .Wednesday night,
Nov. 4, instead o f on Tuesday.
One o f Colorado’s distinguished
educators, Dr. Marion Jennings,
assistant professor o f education
at Colorado State Teachers’ Col
lege, Greeley, will speak. In con
nection , with her talk, she will
show slides.
Dr. Jennings, a Catholic and
an active member of the Newman
Club on the campus, received
her B.S. and M.A. degrees from '
Boston University and her doc
torate from the State University
o f Iowa. Before coming to the
college in Greeley last year, she
was reading consultant in the
public schools of Wakefield,
Mass.

PatroniM0 Th*$» ReliohU and Friendly Firnu

TRY FALBY'S FIRST
for

Giftwares — Hardware
Housewares

Paint & Glass
PE, 2 9 4 0

3 2 Broadway

RUG

T H E BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of All Kindi

C L E A N IN G

Provincial Visits

FREE MOTH PROOFING

>

2 Pc. Living
Room Suite
Thoroly Cleaned

9.5
Up

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 6569

1532 Market

Crane • line
ENGLEWOOD

RADIANT HEAT

HEATING COMPANY
Serrinc

Entire Enjlewood
Denver Area

and

Authorized Lennox D e a le ^
Furnaces
and Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES FURNACEs]
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work
FREE CHECKUP
AND ESTIMATE

Ph. SP. 0055 or SU. 1-4494
1065 W. Hampden

SuftnC tH C

Frank Watera, Prop.

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

k ____________________________i

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Budding Maintenance
Supplies
Bru.he. . Toilet Ti.iue*
Paper Towel.
Complete Janitor Need.

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, Pruidint
1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

1180 Kalamath Street
Phones T A bor 0 1 0 3
T A b or 0 1 0 4

ROBERT F. CONNOR. V i n P n illa n t

N O W ! DRAPERS
Is the time to
beautify your home

UPHUSTERV

BRICK S T A I N SHINGLE STAIN
Call ut for waterproofing

9 2 6 W . 6th Ave.
M A. 4 5 0 7

Upholstering, Repairing
Custom Built Furniture

Authorized applicators for
Albi Fire Retardent Coatings

.Denver Brick Stain Co.
CH 1083

1 4 5 5 Fox

Bacon & Schramm

Three pretty girls model the sheared rac
coon coat which will be a leading attrac
tion at the Fall Festival of the Knights of Columbus, Denver
Council 539. The festival will be held at the council home, 16th
Avenue and Grant Street, Dec. 4 and 5.

K. of C. Festival

The models are, from left, Rosalie Slattery, senior at St.
Francis'de Sales’ High School, Denver; Sue Lewis of Phoenix, Ariz.,
a student at Loretto Heights College; and Sandy McCue of St.
Paul, Minn., also a student at Loretto Heights. The luxurious
garment is a Dupler’s original.— (Photos by Smyth)

Mass Every Half Hour at St. John's on November 2
Arthur Thompson
and
Mrs. I
Chri.tma. Card. Available
(St. John'. Parish, Denver)
Mrs. B. T. McMahon invites
Masses on All Souls’ Day, Thomas Plunkett handled the
Monday, Nov. 2, will be offered autumn coffee hour after the'all interested persons to her
home, 2220 E. 4th Avenue, on
every half hour beginning at 6 meeting.
o’clock. The last Mas.s will be
The first step in the Civil Wednesday, Nov. 4, for coffee
a Requiem High Mass at 9 Defense program is progres from 9 to 12 o’clock to see the
o ’clock. sing well. Sister Mary Mar display of Christmas cards, rib
Dr. Francis Candlin has been garet, principal, has almost bons, wrappings, and religious
named chairman of the dedica completed the first aid class articles
A very successful “ get ac
tion diqner to be sponsored by for the eighth grade. Certif
the Holy Name Society in con icates in first aid will be quainted’’ hard times party was
nection with the dedication of awarded the children on com held by the PTA on Oct. 22 in
the school hall. Plenty of games,
the new church. T ie interest of pletion of the course.
dancing, and gifts filled the eve
the men ig high, and it is ex
ning, directed by Mike Carroll,
Health Program
pected that the entire parish will
The visual tests for all chil master of ceremonies.
take part in the celebration.
The first gift, a vegetable
St. John’s PTA met Oct. 28 dren have been completed. Mrs.
in the school hall, with Mrs. Clif Donald Ackley, health chairman, c o r s a g e , for the man best
ford Welch presiding. Mrs. T. thanks Sister Mary Margaret depicting “ hard times’’ was won
Raber Taylor thanked the mem and the sisters for their co by Lacy Rohan. For the women,
bers for their co-operation in the operation. Mrs.' Ruth McCall, the first gift, a pair of serv
successful bake sale. Mrs. Vergie Mrs. J. Delaney, Mrs. J. Wells, iceable men’s garden gloves, was
Henri, school nurse, talked on Mrs. T. Lowrie, Mrs. T. McNally, won by Mrs. Max Proutt. Mrs.
the health prog^iam, which is Mrs. B. Fitzgerald, Mrs. V, Wal Vincent Finley, Mrs. Robert
handled by the Visiting Nurses dorf, Mrs. T. O’Neill, Mrs. Mary Alenius, and Mrs. Don McMahon
Savageau, and Mrs. John Grahan supervised the party.
Association.
Mrs. E. J. Monckton will en
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John assisted in the health program.
On Tuesday, Oct. 20, Dr. Ruth tertain St. Anthony’s Circle
P. Moran talked on the plans
for the dedication o f the new Raatama examined the new chil with luncheon and bridge in her
church. The fourth grade pre dren in the school, assisted by home on Monday, Nov. 2.
St. Mary’s Circle members
sented a lovely cantata, The Mrs. Vergie Henry, school nurse,
Ugly Duckling, by Hans Chris and Mrs. Ruth McCall, Mrs. T. were guests of Mrs. Clare Mul
tian Andersen. The vocal num O’ Neill, and Mrs. D. R. Ackley, ligan for luncheon and bridge
bers and recitations were ‘di Jr. The immunization and vac Oct. 20.
Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson is ill
rected by Sister Jane Mary and cination o f the children will be
in Mercy Hospital. Miss Anna
S i s t e r Marie Dolores. M rs.'done in the near future.

(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
The PTA is striving fo r 100per-qgnt membership of all par
ents by Nov. 10. The dues are
.$1 per family and should be re
turned in the envelopes distrib
uted throughout the school and
brought home by the children.
Parents not receiving envelopes
are asked to contact Mrs. Robert
Miles, DE. 3856, membership
Chairman.

Beginning Nov. 1 the chil
dren o f the fifth, sixth, sev.
enth, and eighth grades are
asked to attend the Dialogue
Mass at 8:15 every Wednes
day and Friday. The Dialogue
Mass it the participating of
the congregation in the re
sponses throughout the Matt
in English, thus instilling a
deeper love and understand
ing of the Matt.

Loyola Parish W ill Hold
J. A. JOHNSON & SON Annual Turkey Games
Ettablithed 35 Years

to he taught by a Red Cross
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
• Gutters • Sheet Metal
The annual turkey games teacher. Any woman in the par
• Gas Furnaces
party sponsored by the PTA will ish who wishes to take this course
• Gas Conversion Burners be held at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, should call Mrs. Kullman, DE.
4020 Brighton Blvd., CH. 6563
88 Pennsylvania
RA 5657 Nov. 1, in the church basement. 6853. She will make the neces
Turkeys and many special gifts sary arrangements of time, place,
will be awarded. Bob O’Haire will etc.
The annual Halloween parade
call the games. Members of the
PTA and other regular Wednes and party will be held this Thurs
day games party workers will day, Oct. 29, at 1 o’clock on the
assist under the direction of the school grounds. Prizes will be
PTA ways and means chairman, given for unusual costumes and
to those children, so well dis
Mrs. E. j . P. Valdez.
Approximately 150 members guised that their identity is not
attended the October FT A meet guessed by the judges. The PTA
Licensed tnd Bonded
ing at which the Rev. James will provide the prizes and ice
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’ n.
Moynihan spoke. The members of cream bars for the school children
the
seventh grade square danced and their younger brothers and
1178 stout St.
AC. 5733
and Donald Glinski gave a reci sisters who attend the party.
The Children’s Sodality will
tation. The special g ift was
awarded Sister Dennis Marie, receive Communion in the
ELECTRICAL WORK
halm were given also special 8:30 Mass on Nov. 1. The
awards. R e f r e s h me n t s were children will recite, the Missa
W IRING AND REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
served by the mothers of the Recitata during the Mass.
New surplices were used for
seventh grade pupils.
LYACH ELECTRIC COMPAIVY
New pupils of the second, third, the first time during the Forty
and fourth grades and nine first Hours’ services held Oct. 25 to
graders, who do not have doctor’s Oct. 27. These surplices are white
reports, will be given physicals on trimmed with gold.
Two short movies will be
Nov. 3. Assisting the doctor and
the school nurse will be Mrs. shown to the children on Nov. 4
Walter Maguire, a member of entitled Canyon Country and Play
•
the Loyola Health Council. Small Ball, Son.
GUY M. ELDER
The Holy Name society will
pox vaccination:, and'diptheria
immunizations will be given to meet in the school hall at 8
Industrial and Commercial Building
those children who are in need o’clock on Nov. 3. Following the
business meeting there will be
of these preventive measures.
175 Vallejo St.
PEarl 89.30
Members o f the parish whd at entertainment and refreshments.
tended the Denver Deanery tea
at Vail Center are Mmes. Lem
Landis, Matt Saya, Joseph Reisehman, (jeorge Arno, Frank Caw
ley, Joseph Gaffney, and Francis
but you can
Koneeny.
The members of St. Catherine’s (Sacred Heart Parish, Denver)
When the Altar Sodality met
bridge circle, a PTA project, will
hold thei» October meeting in the and had breakfast in the soda
lity hall Oct. 25 the following
home o f Mrs. George Arno.
Christo(ias cards and wrap officers were installed; Bertina
pings’ are on display in the Sanchez, president; Carmel Baca,
w i t h a B i n F ul l o f
church basement after all the vice president; Lucy Martinez,
Quality Coal from your
Sunday Masses. The following treasurer; and Martha Kilker,
PTA members are supervising secretary.
Coal H e a t i n g Service
The cakes baked and donated
this display, Mmes. Joseph G aff
Retailer.
ney, Walter Maguire, Noel Har by Mrs. Enfelicia Maes and Jen
mon, K '.eth Beasley, and Rob nie Granada were awarded to
Order Yours T o d a y.
ert Buckiey. Cards should be or Rosa Anderson and Elisia Cha
dered as soon as possible, vez.
E e^ u u ce!
The following chairmen were
especially personalized c a r d s
that requires several weeks -for appointed: Emma Sanchez, re
For emergency service on your coal heatprinting.
i freshment chairman and deanery
ing equipment, call your CHS retailer, or
Members o f the Loyola .chil representative, a^d Mrs. Ben
dren’s choir are participating in Olguin, publicity chairman.
the group singing for the Mass
Norman Luna, Jim Frazier,
at the Cathedral on Oct. 31 for Frank Gonzales, Isidore Lopez,
the deceased religious o f the and Richard Lopez assisted'with
archdiocese. Sister M a r g a r e t music on Oct. 22 for Confirma
Pierre is director o f the Loyola tion in the 'chapel o f Fitzsim
children’s choir.
mons General Hospital.
First Aid Classes
Mrs. William McLuster, who
Mrs. Herbert Kullman, civil plays organ for the noon Mass
defense chairman of the PTA, at Sacred Heart Church, played
will axi^ange for first aid classes the organ for the service.
1
.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
EARL J.STROHMINGSR

Electric CompaRy

1725 East 31st Ave.

AComa 7382

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Cold Weather Is Here

RELAX

Phone A L. 9112

HEATING I OF DENVER

for better hom e heating

i

Marie Mangan is ill in Rose
Hospital.
Baptized Oct. 25 by Monsig
nor Moran were Claudia Ann,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Row
land Brink, with Joseph Morales
and Mrs. Newman McKelcey as
sponsors; and Marilyn Ranee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thiel, with Louis Thiel and Ger
aldine Picissco as sponsors.
The four groups of the Chris
tian Family Movement in the par
ish had a general parish meeting
Sunday evening, Oct. 25, in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Crede, 799 Milwaukee. A special
guest was the pastor, Monsignor
Moran, who spoke a few words
of encouragement to the members
and led them in the Consecra
tion of Families to the Sacred
Heart.

The Very Rev. James Vance,
C.SS.R., Provincial of the St.
Louis Province, o f which the
Denver house is a member, was
a week-end visitor in the rectory
on his annual visitation. He congi;atulated the parish on the spir
itual records being attained, es
pecially Holy Communions. He
left Denver Oct. 27 for the Redemptorist house in Wichita,
Kans.
The grade and high school
students will have a free day
on Wednesday, Nov. 4, Feast
of St. Charles and the name
day o f Father Charles Buckley, C.SS.R., pastor. The grade
school choir is rehearsing a
special musical program to be
used in the 8 o’ clock Mass that
morning.
Sunday, Nov. 1, the Feast of
All Saints, a Solemn Mass at 10
a.m. will have as celebrant Fa
ther Buckley; deacon. Father
Berry, C.SS.R.; subdeacon, Fa
ther Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R.;
and master o f ceremonies, Vin
cent O’Connor.
On Monday, Nov. 2, All Souls’
Day, Masses will be said contin
ually from 5 :30 till the Solemn
Mass at 8 a.m.
Father Wi l l i a r d Berberich,

6th Annual Harvest Ball
At Christ, King Nov. 21

Sacred Heart Sodality
Installs New Officers

C.SS.R., underwent major sur
gery in Mercy Hospital Oct. 28.
Father F r e d e r i c k Mann,
C.SS.R. returned Oct. 27 from
Wisconsin, where he made his an
nual 10-day retreat. He con
ducted a Forty Hours’ devotion
in Iowa.
New altar cards and sanctuary
chimes were installed this week.
Baptized were Timothy , Jo
seph, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Murphy; Michael, son o f Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Davis; Sharon
Jean, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Brigham; Henry P. son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gonzales;
and Mary Ann Consuello, daugh
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pachero.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Francis J.
Sweeney of 579 Galapago Street
announce t h e engagement o f
their daughter, Anne Marie, to
Joseph F. Sloan. Anne was grad
uated from St. Joseph’s High
School and also from Loretto
Heights. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Lilla-Garramone
Before a Solemn Nuptial Mass
Oct. 18, Miss Florence Garramone became the bride o f Law
rence Lillo. Father Buckley o ffi
ciated in the ceremony before
the Mass. He was assisted by
Father Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M.,
of Our Lady of Mt, Carmel Par
ish and Father Joseph Meunier,
C.SS.R.
The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, Tony
Garramone, was attired in an
ivory satin gown, with a Cathe
dral train.
A fter the ceremony, the bride
placed a bouquet of blue carna
tions on the altar of Our Lady o f
Perpetual Help.
Preceding the bride to the
altar were two bridesmaids, Elea
nor and Loretta Garramone, her
cousins; a junior bridesmaid,
Marlene Spano, a niece; a maid
of honor, Rosemary Garramone,
a sister; a flower girl, June Lu
Tito; and a ring-bearer, Donald
Yannacito.
The best man was Louis Fantacone, cousin of the bridegroom.
Richard Lu Tito and Louis La
Briola served as ushers.
A wedding bi-eakfast w a s
served in the Garramone home.
That afternoon 80 relatives were
guests at a dinner held at Pagliacci’s. About 800 guests at
tended the reception and dance
that evening in the Coronado
Club.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Garramone o f
695 Dale Court, prominent in St.
Joseph’s Parish. Mr. Lillo is the
son of Mr. ajid Mrs. James Lillo
of 3411 Osage Street. A fter a
wedding trip to Colorado Springs,
the young couple will be at home
at 2628 Dunkeld Place.

(Chriit the King Parish,
Ihostess in her home, 801 Forest
Denver)
|Street, an evening at bridge,
A gift of $100 in c a s h will, Nov. 2; St. Clement’s for a
be presented at the sixth annual bridge luncheon with Mrs. Peter
harvest ball, to be held Satur Albi as hostess, in the Chalet,
day evening, Nov; 21, in the 1520 Washington, Tuesday, Nov.
Lincoln Room of the Shirley- 3; and St. Hilarion’s, with Mrs.
Savoy Hotel. It will not be A. F. Parpiseg as hostess in her
necessary to be present.
home, 649 Ivanhoe, for canasta
Mrs. M. L. Matte is chairman and luncheon Tuesday, Nov, 3.
On Nov. 4, Mrs. Gerald Banta
and Mrs. Jack Maclear cochair
man of the committee in charge will be hostess in her home,
1168 Forest Street, at a bridgeon arrangements.
luncheon for the members of
To Entertain
Our Lady of the Snow Circle;
The Student Choir from the Altar Unit Oct. 30
in the evening, Mrs. J. F. Breen
upper, grades, under the direc
Robert Smith, co-ordinator of will' be hostess in her home,
tion of Sister Ann Mark, will musical activities for the city
1263 Bellaire, for St. France*
participate in the Requiem Mass and county of Denver, will
Cabrini’s Circle for bridge; and
for the deceased religious at the entertain the members of the
Mrs. Eugene Holke will enter
Cathedral
Saturday morning, Altar a n d Rosary Society Fri tain the Mater Dei Circle the
Oct. 31 at 9 o’clock.
day afternoon, O ct 30.
same evening at bridge in her
A Girl Patrol from the sixth,
The members will meet for home, 379 Hudson.
seventh, and eighth grades has the recitation of the Rosary in
Mrs.
Thomas
Egan,
787
been formed to preside during the church at 1:30, and will then Forest Street, will be hostess to
lunch hour in the cafeteria. The adjourn to the school hall— not S t Margaret Mary’s Circle at a
members have been presented the rectory assembly room as bridge-luncheon in her home Fri
with belts and badges.
heretofore — for the business day, Nov. 6.
, *
The School Band Program or meeting and the program. The
ganized at the beginning o f the latter is scheduled at 2:30. All
school year, under the direction women of the parish are invited.
of George Young, now numbers
The Oblatet of St. Benedict
53 members. The instruction is
scheduled for both beginners and will observe a Holy Hour
advanced students. Rehearsals Tuesday evening, Nov. 3,
are held from 2:30 to 3:15 each from 8 to 9^ in the church.
.school day. Any children in Wayne Stranton and Ted
Walter Maguire,
terested in instrumental train Speros will take their final
ing may contact Mr. Young after oblation. Parishioners are in
rehearsals. If any one has in vited.
The teen-age group will meet
struments to donate to the school
For Prompt
band they would be greatly ap in the school hall Sunday eve
ning, Nov. 1, from 7:30 to 10
preciated.
The Girl Scout Neighborhood o’clock.
Club will meet Thursday, Nov. 5,
The high school religion class
for luncheon at 1 p.m. at the for all Catholic students attend
home of Mrs. R. J. Campbell, ing junior and senior public high
Service . . . Call:
3090 Fairfax.
The assisting schools meets in the school hall
hostesses will be Mrs. George each Tuesday evening at 7 :30.
McCune and Mrs. Jack Sheehan.
Circles that are to meet in
The assistant supervisor of the the coming week are: Little
Home Economics Department Flower, in the home of Mrs. D.
CASCADE
of Vocational Education, Mrs. F. Hambrick, 723 Elm Street,
Lottie More will be the guest bridge luncheon, Thursday, Oct.
speaker.
29; Our Lady of Guadalupe,
Explorer Post 145 will meet with Mrs. William Baker as
in the old school hall Nov. 2
at 8 p.m. There will be a Board
o f Review and Civil Defense
Program.

PTA of Blessed Sacrament Parish
Seeks Every Parent in Membership

All work guaranteed. Terms
if desired. Evening calls.

Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
R oof Repairing
•

Thursday, October 29, 1953

T e le p h o n e , Keystone 4 2 0 5

Extermliiati«n
Service
Blacjc Widow Spider*, Rati,
Mice, Roachei, Bed Bug*,
Clover Mitei, Termite*.

Denver Pest Control
SP. 4673

1754 S. Bd’wy

PLATE . WINDOW - MIRRORS - AUTO GLASS

R E L I A B L E GLASS € 0 .

2571 So. Broadway

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

TA. 6370

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

^

PE. 4997

Sales Manager
WESTERI^
W IN D O W & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

WE CLEAN
\
Windows
Walls
Woodwork
Wall Paper
Floors (Washed & Waxed)
FREE ESTIM ATES
FULLY^ INSURED
Residential A Commercial
Work
1032

18th

MAin 1556

Sacred Heart Novena
Father Anton Borer will con
tinue his talks on the Litany of
the Sacred Heart during the
perpetual Sacred Heart Novena
exercises on Friday night, Oct.
30, at 7:30. He will have’ for
his theme “ God the Holy Ghost,
Have Mercy on Us.’ ’ The devo
tions begin with the recitation
of the Rosary, five-minute talk,
and end with Benediction.
On Sunday, Nov. 1, all the
women of the pariah, members
of the Altar and Rotary So
ciety, PTA, Brownie Scouts,
and Girl Scouts will receive
Communion corporately in the
8 o’clock Mats. Tha Brownie
and Girl Stouts will be in full
uniform.
Miss Ruth Leon, 2080 Elm,
will be hostess to the members
of Our Lady o f Fatima Circle,
Monday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov-rf, the members
o f the Sacred Heart Circle will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Rob
ert Miles, 2538 Elm, at 8 p.m.
for dessert and bridge.
St. Bernadette’s Circle will be
entertained by Mrs. Robert Leydon, 2609 Elm, Tuesday, Nov. 3.
St. Bernadette’s Circle has two
new members, Mrs. James Mc
Nally and Mrs. Edward O’Hara.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Felling,
Jr.‘, have returned from a vaca
tion in La Jolla, California. Mrs.
Felling, Register correspondent,
will resume the handling o f all
news for the parish.
The Dads’ Club will meet
Wednesday, Nov. 4. Proceeding
the meeting there will be .Rosary
in the church at 7:30 p.m. A t
8 o’clock all may watch the
fight on TV. A short business
meeting will follow and refreshnehti will be served.
.

M e e t GEORGE ROB/RSOM
• • • o w new m anage n i

VALLEY HIGHWAY
LUMBER COMPAMY

• We corclta^U/^u oa'fe cotttfc.UG, sluilg.
mndi, Om/L
'kilu o u . aScufou^
Mur ^SjaA. p e n m a te reieuidtunam i.
•^ouiclere

'

A P U N N IN G

A ESTIMATING

A RECOMMENDED CONTRACTORS

800 South Santo
tmla Fe D r l v e ^
ilu it west ei III* Sol** Hvbbsr plant)

^

A FINANCING
A FREE DELIVERY

RAce 2845

OI»EN A U DAY SATURDAY.

